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4* o c t x y . 
From tho Atlantic Monthly for September. 
Tho Childrens’ Hour. 
Detwccn tho dark and tho daylight. 
When tho night is beginning t«» lower, 
Comes a pause in tho day's occupations 
That is known ns the Children** Hour. 
I hoar in the < hamnrr nliove me 
Flic patter of little feet, 
The sound of a door that is opened. 
And voices soft and sweet. 
From my study I sec in the lamplight, 
Descending the broad hall stair, 
Grave Alice and laughing Allcgru, 
And Hdith with Golden hair. 
A whisper, and then a silence: 
Yet 1 know hy their merry eyes 
They are plotting and planning together 
To take me hy surprise. 
A sudden rush from the stairw ay, 
A sudden raid from the hall 
Hy three dmr* left unguarded 
Ti.cy enter my castle wail! 
They climb up into my turret, 
G i.t the aims and back of my chair ; 
If I try to escape they surround me ; 
They seem to he everywhere. 
They almost devour me with kisses. 
Their arms almut me entwine, 
1 ill 1 think of the Bishop of Bingen 
In hi* Mouse-Tower on the Klunc ! 
Do you think, () blue-eyed banditti, 
Ih’ ause you have scaled the wall, 
Wuidi an old iii'I-i.k In* a> I am 
Is not a match |nr you all 
I have you fast in my fortress. 
And will not let von depart. 
Hut put you down into the dungeons 
In the round tower of my In art. 
And there will I keep you forever, 
Yes, f. :< vrr and :t day. 
Till the walls shall crumble to ruin, 
And moulder in du*t away 
The Reapers 
Th harvest m<*m rode high n!"ft. 
And down w ard thro' tin hnnehcH 
Fell slantii: g h. itus. as *h\ and s .ft 
As ten-dcr Invrr’s glances. 
Fin- Summer wind > >nn- d meing hy, 
S'UN.f m, lf.fr... 
I1-- sim** ., rosc-timi growing mgli, 
Ami -top* to l.e- *»» kis>,.« 
i'lie rip** wheat u her yellow head. 
And hi•»shi ■ g-. -Id all v» r, 
*' t \»mc ki's m Too," sh s ,*»;% v ,I, 
•* 1 hou gay, hg’.i-fouttfd rover!" 
I; it now* the r< tpr«, nnt hv one. 
Are hastening from their nooning ; 
IS*>me laugh and jv>t the while, and vjiuo 
A nurrs -ong .,r< 
N-*\e swift the VC nod lass, « <» 
Acri*H the S* living m- low 
Hut \\ dh« s: (,• h nug t.row 
Helical h t.. .k ti- * s’ 
i?md he, l \ 't my true 1 ved- .**, 
I k’ a t w 1 f ti, 1. her 
If I s‘ nhi i* rrrs;. r ! 
t >.i ! w h w »I I g > joy !. r •" 
He henreth ot the fo.»t th t htept 
S light h.-h-r-d 1 t. 
Hut. ! ate c hi' ei ; 1 
H r love m k ii.try iiua mu. 
A wh'te h no! u -h .'.dr 1 .A — 
II> tut ■ < 1 in *J .s (Us; .11. 
The M-i. v s 1, 
*• | hi.pe :is i. n,*! .s n 
e S 1 r 11 e r 
\ r not 
tin. \' illie, ij> I r I 
A ml I w i.. ar ii. d' 1 
#1 i o c r U a n r o it ,s. 
If; ai, *\ a rk M.jeur/ J 
Thrilling Adventure. 
v.\ si. 
The* t lie win h 1 ;n -out U> relate, i- 
Hot one of wil l daring <*r *!• *;■ rate mur- 
age ; neither does it inv-ten »i-! v whU- 
per uf ,sh et.d visions Walking iu mid- 
night gloom; in tln leI think it a-* 
“tart ling an a l\ entur- i' er he fell a young 
maiden ; and oil careful r oe w of all the 
mremn-statie I have arris- 1 t tie e»m- 
eluMon that the htir-br* 1th « a; ■ ami 
direful distress of th renown 1 Vuianl.i 
Kitzalh u were not to U* c inpar* 1 w ith 
it. 
It was one dreary aft* moon. K.*t long 
.since, when the rain >*•.m. i partieu! irly 
unw illing to *i n«i, and -o mm;mini— 
i*i.l the matter by lulling iu hea\y ini-t. 
that I d- n led to dinn r in rath r an 
Alt utiuiimable mood, and 1 had— »r 
or thought 1 hid. good cause lor my un- 
usual disturbance oft rnper. It i> almost 
needles^ for nte »•* assert that generally 
l am extremely mil l and eh* rful — unite 
angelic, in fact, but on this iieeasinu, I 
eonlt—*, I had pouted for the last twelve 
boars. It was but th Monday previous, 
at Mr-. Moore’s party, that *»e.-rge Herk- 
1\, after daiieing tw ■» ipridr:! 1-n and tin 
Danish polka with no*. ;n -a .-ssioii, had 
cx-lcd me, in the most eharining in min r. 
if he might h i1, tin* p!■■.I'lire of es.-orting 
in** t*> the theatre the n \t evening. I 
kud looked wi •*, retl ted a- if’ I had an en- 
gagement—then graeioU'lv replied '. I 
should Ur very happy And to think 
that, instead "t may illy -a ling ufl 
vifk him iu all the glory id my spring at- 
tire, 1 was i>h|ig 1 to t* II him. wli- n In 
• ailed for no* (looking so hand-*un** t.M» ) : 
•* I rrg-ret il •*xtr• m• ly but papa wi-h- 
• s me to wait a year or two yet, before 1 
..lit Wifll <* it 1, 11: 11 thinks 1U 
rather too y "ung 1" 
I ruul'l have cried with vexation. V it 
sas this exhibition might p-* »1 y huv< in- 
•failed Mr. B*rkly to !• **ume of papa'* 
opinion. I refraiied, and 
■ ! him adieu 
with all the dig t t t < nt > tive it l> a-t 
11,:,,,,,, a red to ! e! as much disappointed 
hm I. though-—uni th r w mine « mi- 
fort in that. 
i dure viv pa»»a’s o inu-t have 
.‘•uiote him. or *-Ue my <1 ••till loon-troub- 
led hiiv ; fur as we Were finishing dc.-scrt, 
be said : — 
“Annie, if you Would li k to g » to th* 
theatre to-night, run up stairs und get 
ready. I will take you." 
\Jy first idea w > to pout, an i *iy l 
did not care about it." but on sober sec- 
pud thought, L quietly l»*tt the room. 
After all said I, as I mounted the 
etairs, •* I can wear ii»y h autilul big 
bounet; and perhaps lie may be there— 
who know's 7” 
It was not long before l was lullv ar- 
rayed, and sea ret hooding Bridget's flat- 
4 ring eoninieiit: Indade mi.-s, you look 
fale beautiful,” I sprang into the carriage, 
wi|ieb vyas soou rapidly wbirliug toward 
Fulton Ferry. We reside in Brooklyn. 
Kre another hour I w as deeply absorbe 1 
in the misery of poor Kflfi Deans. I 
turned my head to wipe away the start- 
ling tear, when lo! but a little distance 
from me, sat (Jeurge B kley. with that 
odious Marion Kuyuioml Mv tears re- 
rrpiiued frozen to my eyelids, and the w»• ■- 
of Jennie and fjflie vanished iii |hin aii 
k«eorg«- and M mu \V'. ignoiaui ol‘ n«y 
UsfoortI) Ameriran, 
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| proximity ; and trifled with her l.ompiet, 
i iiihhlcd her sugar plums, and tanned her 
i as assiduously as though she were the on- 
| ly being on earth lor him. What 1 felt I 
cannot tell. 
All, girls ! [ know some of von have 
witnessed scenes like this—truly they 
lev l no description of mine. 
In what m anner passed the rest of the 
evening I know not ; hut when the play 
\va< over, I rose with the iu\iiu ihle de- 
termination to abjure his ucfjuunit.uicc at 
om o, and forever. As for her—lcte>t- 
ahh* creature! The tears so hlinded my 
eyes, I could scarcely follow papa throuirli 
j the crowd lie dropped my arm a mo- 
ment to fiml the earn age, and I stood 
hilly and cold in the damp night air. till 
I heard his impatient tone : •* (\>me An* 
ni' ! <ju:« k ! I darted forward, sprang 
in at the open window, which closed rap- 
idly. and away we whirled down Itroad- 
j way. leaning back among cushions. I 
allowed my pride an 1 grief to have lull 
'Way. And devoutly hoping papa would 
not notire or speak to me, I allowed the 
hitter te*r< to rain silently down. There 
w as a suffocating sensation in my throat, 
» that eaii'.sl me to low.-r the window 
by my side, when a gruff voice cx- 
elaimod ; — 
"tioodh ivens. Maria I what do you 
want any more cold air in here lbr / 1 
am m arly frozen now !'’ 
Merciful powers ! who W as it I Where 
was I '* Surely that was not papa's voi •. 
At this m mi it rat I. ui lie _•. 
J light shout* upon the opposite it. ml. 
to mv h *rror, and d:-may, instead of th" 
gray hair and plaeid hrow of d *ar pnpa 
was a mass of wavy bla«-k hair, a heavy 
ui"Ustai lie, a keen, dark eve, an l a in >-t 
forir dahh 1 •illlteuunee, 1 nibbed Illy eves 
to » n\iu my- ! that 1 was not djvaiu- 
i 11 _r hut th" fast re.-eding light >till 
glimmer*--! in those lien " da;k eye-. 
II >w cam h there win : w.i- papa ? 
wliat right had th it man iw uur carriage? 
I'le an 1 a tli i-an l ?!i r im tions 
eaine row ling tlrek !v, hut f'-iraulh- 
wild uiiient eh lire-1 mv t .gm j u 
ju-t about essaying one desperate shriek 
— papa papa ! when my amiable rn ti- 
ns spoke again ;— 
'• W hat tii d"ti M : i. mak"- you 
so sulky ! 1 hope the next time you g » 
to f he t he.itre. \ ou i! g u !i on »• !’ \ "UI* 
beaux—III:; I j* f >r iu-tau v M ; i, 
are you asleep ?” 
I h i ! my hr"..tli in perf a: ay. 
II he itati 1 a mom a* tii-u muttering 
I i-t a.-ieep, hi dove!” deli1 -ratel) 
settled himself among the eudiions ; first 
taking the pro iuti*»a t » vlo-e th win 1 w 
; l*V IN V -ide. 
! Wii u!d lie II -ure.lv e ml 1 
not ha." Jiurd I papa, an 1 stoi 11 lii- 
1 e.ijriag but ti.’.s h.o'.d-tii.rst y idea was 
ahandoiied a- soon as formed ; when >ud- 
d. nly. el. ar a- noon-day, it heeame np- 
parent—I in my Mind ngitat: ei. had 
!«prang into th wrong arriug \ n l 
this ••Mari.*’—(\.uld it yes' -h. 
had dollhtleis been left Oil the pavement, 
as the vcho le rolled swift ly attav. 
lint n \v,w! a' -hou d 1 do * l end av- 
ond to raltn iwy agitjtnm and prevent 
the trembling of my limb- from being no- 
tit .• 1, a- l r'1 i. sho i!d I fall in hv 
’•f"rie?s or pi ’"fly ii«"*rm th" g nth-man I 
was not •• Maria.’’ Hut a roll >w--af 
gathered *n mv brow, a- I im igme ! hi- 
s-oraful a-toiil-hiu it at my avowal. Of 
etmr-e U*• w mhl n t beiu-ve that a young 
lady would thru-t In r-elf in the saw ■ ear- 
riug" with a gentleman hv mi-take. 
1 wMs ju-t meditating "ii tin* propriety 
of giving one Ira ?• tie -hr'n k, and ru-hnig 
le ad-long out of the earrin g", w llh h 
e*I to be going f.»*tor than ever, and ala-’' 
tip llioadway— wh a I h ud the 'grufl 
ton- of a p.dieeiitaii asking why he did 
n t show a light * 
My » Iilpali II t’.rit't his I a 1 niit of 
the window ; hade th-* hi in drive on—po- 
litely rr.pie-t ileg the poll email t > go to 
the d-and e!o-. d th" window with a 
bang muttering :— 
•• Confounded eai< !> --u -- of da. k. Hot 
to light hi- lamp ?” 
I h" trd the h-uiin-iafioits of the guar- 
dian of the night, till b von-e was l"-t 
in tin* r"ii o‘ th- wln-els, and the 
patter of the r un ; then again eotiteinpla- 
ted mv own del table position. 
The rain by thi- time was falling so 
In avily that the idea of exposing my^ell 
to its iufluelice w is extrein. l v di.-agre t- 
I. ■ o i .. .. ...... 
twelve o'clock. and I had le t tie* most 
remote Ml I whet ■ I w .i-. >1 y heart 
sank within me, my courage utterly tail- 
ed. Wlien that r-e-. 'I ig I1-! Hi tn 
should di-e iv r my identity, what w uld 
hello.' In I -tint \ i-i. it f watchmen, 
-tation-hoiisi\ agrants. an I imposter-, 
tinted Is fire in ', till my In t a t.iir.y 
I, |e !. I'li.-r |"p i, t" w hat w ... I In 
think had h- i.mne "I me 
Here a in-a In night du-T 1 acr- .-m — 
[■ii.vililv that unkii'iWii Maria ha I taken 
Ul V al ria*ge a- 1 had in r : 11 ip a 
would hriu-g her ha-'k and ree.ivr in 
as I arrived •• this nf rting mi lua- 
-imi. the ean.ig- -I '|'i 1. >|y m;iii- 
ioii gave me an eiKrg 'tie jni-ii, evlatni- 
iug : 
| •• l'oiiic Maria, wake up' WcV home 
now" 
An I g out, I tn 
eepteil hi- otT red hau l— r. Ilk' l'ick- 
wiek, it seemed all a li' -11 dream, 
and step] loot* iu the blinding rain.— 
'flie carriage kly roll. 1 a \ iy. ami l 
was hurried up tie- steps ot what appear- 
ed to he a handsome brown stone struc- 
ture. If pii'kly ipplied his night key 
to tlm door, and pu-he I in- in, with tn 
1 peevish exelatn itioll : 
•• Whv da y ou stand poking there ill the 
rain? l>o hurry! 1 expet my new 
heaver is ruined." 
I found my If in a In" •sinno, lull 
', 
hall, with frescoed wall and inlaid pave- 
ment -made di.secinalilo by a dimly huru- 
ing light, held by a marble nymph, that 
aloud in a nicho in the staircase. II f" k- 
e.| and hariv I the lu nv v I mUc I mr- ; 
and while tlm- engaged, tlm thought oc- 
mrr'..l to HI ; it was evident m^t le tMit 
anil general appenraiicc rosemblcil the ab- 
sent Maria, by keeping my face turned l 
’might avoid notice till lie went up stairs, 
j I would remain in the hall till daybreak 
t—thou hie away home, 
j He shook the rain-drops from his im- 
maculate heaver, and turning said : 
| *• \\ ell, sis, were you dreaming so intent- 
ly that you have not awakened yet ? I 
I hope, for the credit of the family,you are 
not a somnambulist.'1 
I yawn d sleepily, by way of reply, and 
loiteriiigly proton led to follow him up 
the stairs. With three bounds ho had 
: vanished. 
Now," thought I. a- I silently retrac- 
ed m v step- to a large hall chair, and seat- 
ed invself with immense satisfaction, if 
jth ore arc no ghosts or goblins in this en- 
chanted realm, I shall be very well con- 
tent to remain here till morning. 1 don’t 
know but what I .should a little rather lx* 
at home snugly tucked away in my own 
lx’d. Hilt 'tis never so bad but what it 
might be worse ; and l am very thankful 
to have eseajx* 1 bring hand 1 over to ti e 
tender merries of tli nearest policeman. 
t»ood heavens! What’s tint ! The gis, 
: which had been undisturbed, now burned 
brightly, and looking up. 1 saw the reneat- 
j e 1 figure of my § md mi eouipauiou. mi- 
nus v »at and boots, and heard his foot-fail 
omuig down wliat appeared to be a back 
'fairway. II entered a n.oii at the far- 
tie r extremity of the ball, and soon re-, 
j appeared with a book in his hau l. 
*• !> uibtJtthought I, “he will re- 
turn tin* sen way ; so I w.m’f g -t iVight- 
en d 11 lit no! his light, firm st. p tame 
'f idilv along: and in an .f!t r moment, 
with gleaming eys and pali 1 visage, I 
stikm 1—>r r ith t *;:t b Toro him. 
II st igg.-.-r 1 bark as though In* <iw a 
.... I 1 .. i.i.,,.: ..... 
linii'iit, faintly ejaculating: 
••*«raeious heavens, what is that!" 
I fri* 1 to speak, hut could only .-lam- ! 
in. ;- forth : “l iulc. l, sir—I — I cotihl» 
n t h !»» it. It—it was a— a mistake !" 
m 1 hur-t into a violent Hood of tears. 
•* fti til ii;1 in" o‘* N jo’.e," vii 1 h •. ad- 
V.ili-MM J. •• w!i » are Veil ? I> Ul’t lie a J- 
itatt’d, miss, hut iil 'ase to exp! iIn -to 
wiiit am J inde’.fed for this unparalleled 
honor 
1*at 1 could not explain, for mv so’* 
w .. Ini; -fi...' forth w itii redouble l vijor. 
*• 1 1 f \ to h. C-‘.llpos 1," (his 
t“lie soft, nin_r c uisidcrahly,) there i- no. 
0 .-ion for distress ; if you are in trmiM*. 
•j 1 I m h dp y »u, l lull Vi happy 
to do so.” 
“Imf-l, sir," said l. striving to rejain 
:ny s. ;.-po- •-foil, 1 am very sorry, hut 
1 mistook your carriage for my father’s, 
an 1 d i not p.-re -ive it till 1 heard you 
sp ak ; and then L was so liijhf tied."— 
A: 1 Il'.'iV, p'leat o ’e, that I Was. 1 Ciie 1 
ajaiu. j 
Poor little thitij!" j.«• i!:»t I lie, in 
an undertone; then aloud: “don’t fee!: 
s » had!v. it is only a little hhm h r, tli.it 
e ill he easily p-titied ill the mni iiinj.” 
Oh!” -aid I ti j. r! y, th ui you be- 
lieve me, and don’t think me an imposter." 
11. threw haek his head, and laughed 
while the white tenth gleamed under llis 
m■m*t u he, tin n id. jravelv : 
•• l don’t think yu look like an impos-l 
te; alth *i 1 _’». 1- t 111 se *, are \ d slirt 
yet don't want the spoons 
••Sir," 1 turn l with inueh dignity.; 
my fkth n.'iin- is Morton, wc live in 
N .. — street, 1» .okl \ u." 
*• Kmi M Morton, !’ r my pre- 
sumption and now, if von will dlovv me 
to <u jje-t, m\ s'-ter’s room is un --up:- 1. 
and 1 think \ u ha 1 h tt r r -t t!n*re til! 
morning. If you wish 1 will call my1 
mother to attt i:d \ m." 
No, no. 1 he * y el will imt — l had 
rather stay here; and as soon as day 
dawns I will return home, l’e I kn.»w pu- 
na will aim -t crazy ahaut me." 
•• \iid.” -nd he, mu uj’y, it 1 Wak* 
! mother. I ip; 'li wdl he alnm-t cra- 
zy a' o ir M 11» a ’i / a pp r* !: 1 
she h is m 1 th line mi-take a- y i.- 
selt’, for / m h r turn from h r frieu N 
the m nn.'iit hef. u s y*m entere 1 the ear- 
ri.: /am aft a id pap and hr fher- 
h.m'l make \ ’. ja!!aiit e>eoj-ts, el-* the 
awkward affair had not happened.” 
•• /.Ideed e\.-!.tiiu 1 /, ratiier pi«pied. 
•• 
j ipa on! v ief’i in*- an instant to ti l the 
■ irriaand th u < >1 lor m •, hut tit 
rain an 1 d.arkit -s Minded me.” 
•• \ r e 1111* 11 l !l •• M a;-.. -topp<: 1 a 
in e11eiit to sp-ak to -o:u ■ Ii : au l /. 
! cine a litt! out of p iti n •*. sprang in 
ih id of h r—■ »:it / alii \ U J nt- 
»w in to p; if \ >n to M r. < >. iham 
i’horntoii !" H» re li m id a 1 »w h e.v 
I »« ...• T.i r**iu mil him of hi- seill!* 
'<•1 t« rf, fur ho .-lightly colon**!, an inii-- 
in.•■..hi- l.iugimil, as ho fiiiiriiin I : *■ / 
I, you wi!i .rilso all ilrli ii'in ii's. ill 
IrruL m ! lit ratlin' .singular • ir- 
■ auilstaii s ati. iiiiug mil’ai i|iiaintain i'." 
\. 1 1 | in r- piv, I 1" »k‘ I ki.-nly m 
him. ami I ,ami that my first ini[,ri -mi- j 
u.a'i' r on .ns. II was liands-im- \ ry ( 
I amis .in.- ii: I tss- ssing that aim dignity 
an-i ijairt luatiliiusis tLat always lit- a trim 
gimt a a. tn lik"’a garimi 1t. \rry d 1 iirrr 111. 
t!. .ag'it I, IV >m tin- lia'yi'ii naiuoy-p iml.y- 
i-m that ii.li .a- I V -rg I! rklrv. Ih laid 
In,>n srratiiii/.ing up. »* I isrly as I had him, 
and ii.iw said : 
.. \ a 1 i.,k ratli.-r j at -. Miss M >rt m and 
1 inf. r yon d m’t livl any tin- Ix-ttrrfory mr 
night's a livnturi.." 
With,nit waitirgn ivply, In- str.sli. d ,wu 
tin. hall--winav I Inard him uni -irking d -r- 
and .link! .. .■ :.I- ■ l’r. nth hr n turn,'! 
I« aring a .-itwr waitir, ladi-urd with rah, 
and wine, 
I si- ■ mi rras.m w hy we sh.mld n ,t l.r as 
r*iuiflirtahh* as j, tssi'ih*, 1 a* thr rirrnni- 
st.niivs." ■•aid In smilii and I Imp. ym 
will n >t l«. at all .. .sh id.. hclpingl 
\ mrs, 11'. I'.r if y.ju ha I a mirror Ixf.rr you 
*v>hi would ngrrr with ini-, that y m lirrdul 
l ,• mid not rrt'nsr what w*is s, gcnprously 
prilll rrd; Ix-sidiw, thr pitrrim; pxritrniPiit 1 
had iindrrgonf, togithrr with my fm-liugs 
simr diinirr tilin', mad, mr had ipiitr In tut, 
and a little hungry. S • wrsat noisily d iwii. 
hr III onr hig rlniir I in tin* otlnT, with tin; 
wait.-r U twis-n us, and prorwilrd with ali 
durgmity t > dismiss th. daiutii* Wow us. 
llnrfiig ,ni. r. past hr laughingly askrd my 
ui ,‘U yl !;m !• I *'> l!"' a'''1 
said he* hail l»ecii very much annoyed at tin* 
theatre that evening. I eould not hut smile 
to think how nearly our feelings wen* allied, 
hut did not tell him so. .Scarcely had we 
finished when, through the deadened h mnd 
of the rain I heard a carriage driven at a fu- 
rious rate. 
•• Oil, it’s father!” sail I springing up in 
glad excitement. 
We listened intently, and as Mr. Thorn- 
ton quickly unharred the do us, in walked 
papa, nceompaniod hy a y > mg lady, d <\ 
kills Ice- (jiii kly tlnn grief, and this time 1 
neither eried nor fainted away. 
•• My darling!” eried he,“ how e mid y >U 
run aw ay lr’in your old papa? W ere you 
determined to liavea Ih*uu, if led while going 
at least while returning from the theatre 
I tut (ea-t ing a suspicions glance at the tray 
that stood near) I am not surprised at your 
preference. Voung sir, is ittl** fashion iiovv- 
a-d iy- fry mug ladies t» give gentlemen a 
Hurpri.-e party of one, and then feasted in 
this manner ?” 
Hut Mr. Thornton was busily engaged in 
questioning his sifter ns t » flow and when 
she discovered her error. 
Why. tirsihnin,” said she, with a blush, 
*• it was all owing to your sullenuess If I 
had not kn >wn bow cross you were in the 
theatre prohahly I should have gone as quiet- 
Iv ho ii with Mr. Mor: m as his daughter 
di I with you.” 
••ho tell us h»vv it was?” cried we b .tli 
simultane nisly ; but she blushe 1, liedta? 1, 
laughed and said : 
*• It if’nt vvortli telling. I* it Mr. M *r- 
t >n ?” 
I * pa laughed till the wat *r steal in bis 
eyes. 
•■ dust as v• >u I'li-ase, Mis.- Hcrnt m, re- 
plied he. •• If you dont wish it, fortune 
shan't draw it from in *.” 
Of e »ur ;e our curiosity was n e.v ex ited 
r » t!i.* high -t pitch, and her In* >t!;er iu.-i-!- 
ed *u an cxplartat i n. 
\ >w. Maria, I have t »M y m • ry \ tr- 
tieular fr mi the tim Mis' M»rtm did m 
the h mor t enter the carriage, up t» tie* 
pre-cut moment, not even omitting or* of 
mvumi.d sjHs*ehes. It is hut fair you 
•diould tell v eir advcnf*ir-*s. S • im igiu m 
lather e mfe--* >r. and pr > ee 1.” 
•• (>, Graham Wliat a teas** y m are' 
If iWi'm r. there is n -t ii orb t > tell, v ia 
nerd he anxious t > hear it. V a r- -ai.• 11- 
h r when Kmnuv Wils m stoppe ! in <>n the 
[•avellient ? She t dd Hie she is going t I 
mari i d next we-k t * Mr. Mour n*, and she 
ha- only known him three weeks, then .-hr 
wi-h d me t » lie Irridr-maid, and rcpm.-ted 
me t • invite you to take me with them on 
their hridn! t ».ir All this new--rar.de 1 
me. that I nrnpe 1 in the carriage, and I ha I 
ridden .Mi five <<r ex blocks hef.r-* I f.’.’y 
rea!i 1 i:. Tli<*n I w mdnvd whr*lmr or n -t 
\on w ] | ta!;e tin* : an ! the in >r< I thought 
of it. tin* in ire I wished to go. S > ku *w ing 
yo | it rather er »- 1 th mghi I Would ria\ 
\ in a littI I — 
Ih*ri* Mi--> Mari.i eamc * > a deal pi.-, 
and I'1 ns. 
’• Go on rrie 1 lu r hr »th**r, h it pnpi in 
terp d with a merry twinkle in hi- eve 
•• If Mi— I’hornt ni will allow me. I wil! 
lini-h, and t«-l! my part of the ,-l -ry. I th* 
theatre I -aw m, little _irl v»a- u *f very hap- 
py ; -i when \\ wrr.* returning, I th night 
.-lienee Would l*j tie* H'rt cure. 111) I left her 
to her own reflect ion-. We had nearly 
r*::* lie 1 tin* ferrv, when kIh* m <'• 1 nr irer to 
me. an 1 and” lu re Maria e imiu -u<e 1 a 
lo-c iusp etim of the chair against wliieli I 
*,■.a.- leaning —••sin* pat l»ot!i arms ar mud 
iav iieck and ki-.d my cheek 
*” \mid "ur 
merrv pea! of laughter, j ipu continued 
•• I .in v. h-T t m a-.d -aid ** W.JI Anna 
deal*, h iw d • voti led n ,v 7” |’ ,r ;lil an-w. .* 
I w a greeted w it!i the tu t tendlie .-hriek I 
e',ei* h»*.ir 1. ( V > certainly have go id lung-, 
i:. dear) Wb\ Annie.’ -ai 1 I. what i- 
t!ii* matter ’’ St- mi after s r *am followed, 
mingle 1 a ith tie- w »r«ls, * let me out <•]• ai 
t!ie d»or' Win ivk Graham? let me m* 
I »1 e my stars' i- this girl ra/y ?’ \nnie. 
wliat ails mi 7* *Gb. you dreadful min' 
\V|m; my hr other 7 let ihc nut !’ And -he 
in » le frantic attempts t > op-u the do o*.” 
lh re o ir 1 n:d and continued laughter 
wakened the bleeping inmate-, to* se\eral 
inght-eupp-d !ie.id.- appeared ah *\e the hal- 
u-t« r, itnd a \ojce impiiretl, *• \Y hat is all 
that to- ah nit7” 
•* U mother ! sai l Mr. Tinmt.ui, in n 
!.eerv, ringing tom* i\ r; dill, rent from the 
-orl\ \ me a tin* e.image, reader). •• <1 • 
me d An.J ha \ ,*.- mi- ''ling rich t > tel) y ■u; 
and «.ill father, too 
li lt papa iut< ; j >-cd. and -aid vve had tre-- 
pa-s.* I eu their hospitality already t long, 
and our .-.image u..- waiting in tlie rain — 
Si w withdrew, hut ii it bet »re card- w.w 
gr.cii and many promi-e* made ot future a •- 
j militant-!* and friendship. A- Maria and 
I c\< i.ing* i a parting I noticed wha!. 
in t!a< e *ntuM *a, h 1 es aped tuy o '-mat .n, 
that we were nearly tin* same height and si/ 
and l»v a singular c »inri deuce, dre.-sed in al- 
lll »-t t e -a 1:i.* 1.mUHer. I w ill e L'c’lU' o 
and >' ml. -- he i- a little hit prettier than I 
* >:m p!< a- mt coming not long sine. I i* 
in tie ouu m •••iilight. listening t>. !*w- 
l»r athrl words, and m eting radiant glam 
r mi 'll-) I •vc li: <'\vs ( u wi .- 
think the: I. r<e?) when the dim »juirt wn.* 
i»-l;i 1 V«l hv a v in.iut ri»iis at t!>»* hell. \S. 
h iii Iwteuetl intently, u* the fH*rvunt njwned 
the ihi >r. ail 1 h xrd the mim in ', ntleeted, 
v*• il-kn >wi» t-• no* «»t < i rjv llt rkley.imjuir- 
i:ii it’“*Mis* M 11 *n w .«■* »t It mw Alt. 
? ni^ht l. wilii .i ni.'li i-t T‘::inkitllm timt 
dr *:urt i.* p.i*h» ‘l M v « «I»1 j tni *n }iiv >- 1 a 
iji;: 
1 k: up my 111 -. a.* «J thn h itiling y 
aiinwcrcti tt the <h».ir. 
\ >ir, Mi— Annie*** :u limm*. hut 
MW \u ../I?Vj 
-• 
What is Conscience ? 
\V I II 1‘ilhips, ill Ills eulogy ire Ml 
Theo 1. l'arker say- ; 
Tile very last j.aire I huso lo-y linger- 
ever wrote tetl- t!ie ehild’s v*• ry. than 
uhi -h. he suv-'. "lto event ill my life lei- 
Iliad so dee;, and la-ting im|uv- "ii 
me." \ litt hoy in i»■ 11i -.itin in;, 
fourth Vi ar, my father sent me from the 
ti I home." A .-.null l tortoi- in ^hal- 
low water, at the foot of a rhodoru, 
might iii- -Mat, and It lift'! I his >1 ‘A t" 
strike it, when, "a vni e within said. It 
is wrong."—" I stood with litt,-1 stiek in 
wonder at the new emotion, tillin' rim- 
lora and tortoise vanishe 1 from my sight. 
I hastened home, and asked tnv mother 
what it was that told me it was wrong.— 
Wiping a tear with her apron, and tak- 
ing me ill her arms, she said:—"Some 
men call it emiseienee ; hut I prefer to 
call it tin* voice of tiod in the soul ot 
in in. If. you listen to it and obey it, 
tli'n it will speak clearer mil clearer, 
and alwavs guide you right. Hat 
if you turn a deaf ear or disobey, 
then it will fa l ■ out, little hv little, and 
leave vou in l'i■ dirk and without a 
guid'.', 
t n v: r* Tj a t k ok m s 
I As there does not seem to he a clear understanding as to the two Democratic platforms 
finally neopted at Haltimore, we print them by the side of the Republican platform. 
They deserve to be carefully read and considered, They express, in clear, concise 
lan;run<ro the loading principles of tlie great parties of the country, and they should 
he thoroughly understood by the pe >;de. These platforms will be found eunvenioul 
for riTci’OiK L* 
Republican Platform 
j R' It I. Tlmt we,the delegated Representative* 
j d the Republican electors of the United M ites.in 
1 fonrentl'ti assemble 1, in the disc barge of the du- 
ty we owe to our constituents and our country, 
unite in the following declarations: 
1-f. That the hi-t try of the nation during the 
last four years, fully established the propriety and 
n* e **>.fy of the orginuatin and pre|»ef nation of 
t'i" i: piiMi- in party; and that the oaus< ■* which 
called it int existence are permanent in their na- 
ture, and now, more than ever before, demand its 
peaeefuf and c institutional triumph. 
2d. That the in lintninanec of the principles 
promulgated in the Declaration of indeputnlancu 
and emh lied in tin- Federal C'on-titufion,i< i»- 
tial to the preservation of our Republican istitu- 
I toms; and that the Federal Constitution, the 
Rights of the St it- s, and the Union of the Mates, 
lun-t and shall be preserved, 
od. That to the Union of the States tltts na- 
! ti ei w- > its unprtO'?deiil'.d|inen as- in population, 
if* surpri-lng development of material resources, 
it* sapid augmentation of wealth and happiers-1 at 
lioin and its lion -r ahr id; and wo hold m ah 
liorr. ce ill schemes of disunion, Cotue from what 
ever sourea they may; and we congratulate the 
u .fiy, that n » R-pablie.ui member o| Congress 
lias utt re 1 <>r e. untenauec 1 the threat* of Disun- 
ion ..fteu made by Demo a tie in millers, w i th 
out rebuke and with applause troiu their political ; 
i-- ,te.; and wi: dk.nmuvcf tiio-uk 
d llitK \T-OF DISUNT iN. IN'l’\'K OK \ l» >!’-f 
I LA L oV I’.KTII ROW or i'll Kill ASi.'KN DA N- 
(’v. v** dkwfna Tin;vir\L urinaii'll-* 
1 
OKA KRKK OOVKitN.M MN T. AND VS AN 
.\V«'V.U, oK C'ONTKM ULATKD THKKO.V. 
V oriMi ir tv TMi; I Ml'LUATl VK DLiV OF 
\N INDIAN \ NT IA ‘I’Ll-; 'IKRNJ.Y LO It!.*- 
KK AND F iREVKK SILKN' h. 
4th. That the mvi.it nance i... i dat o of the 
Rights rif the Mat a 1 s.-ioMy t!ie rigid, of 
-A Sta*•• r oRDKK A ND < >N IRoR IT' OWN 
D'.ML'IT'J l.N'Tll'l II'»N.', ace.udiug to D- 
own ju ig'iiout /.’•• !u ■/ Ty, i-i e .it: il to the bal- 
.. < f power* :i whieli the [> *rf. *• f i- an I n- 
duranee ■ t er p diti-nl faht ie I ; A \ » W K 
i»i;n♦ n n• i: mi; i.wvi.inmn'va'Imn rv 
Ali.MI'U FoRCK Mil. .'Oil. oF A N V RI \TK oR j 
TLRIl I foil V. ti mtli un-hr u f ; tat, AS j 
AM-'N'.l '1'IIE lillAVK.'!' -ii .'HIM,: •. 
:.f'i. T!iat the present Itemoeratie Vdmiuistrft-1 
tim has far exe edrd our w t ipjiiolien-o n, in 
its in ■isiire! sub*eri i-uey to th e\.o Aon.- < f a | 
4«m'. ioiial int "rest, as e*[n ■■’.ally e\ i n- 1 i it- d'-n- 
per.lte exertion* to t ’i thr in'i /.< ■ a f m 
I' t.'ntrui itj> a t/u }u : n it I*/*'• nj kan*is\ 
ri o-tiuiug t ie r-on.il red.iti-.u between mas- 
t-rand .-i vant to involve un prnjiirty \ 
ii/if ■/•; in its att-mpt >1 cut- ieenieut, every-: 
where, laud and i, through t lie int- ri cut ion 
-I I' iiigri a d of ! 3 Fed" il C 'irt*. of the ex- 
treme pretentions of a purely local interest; and 
in i!*g'iieral and Unvarying alm-e of the J wvr 
cutruii' I t » it hy a eontuhug people. 
»Fti.it to" p". p!. ju-' V view II- thr u th> 
r- ■/' o ,g n.'r It /»11 .v taunt 
•>t ihi /■'■ hr tl a n hf; that a ret if to ligi I 
••■no o.y ai. l a eount.ihi iiy i indis; i.*a I to a: 
rest to" l/st' "4 it ’turn hr it I th" pule t'■ i-u V 
hy t.i or* *1 parii/.aii.-; while ree.-ut *■/.»-// 
Il- 1 ■■ Hau ls UK t < u;it 'I' t iff Ih-h.i l 
'I shows Unit 
/ <• i* iuij.er itii elv demand- 1. 
7th. Tu 11 tl.e n a' ihjilitht Till; C.lN-Tl-j 
TI l |o\, Ol IT- OWN I |.R| i: '• \RRI ID <\.\- 1 
V LKY INTO \\V Oi; M.LnF ITIK TKR RIT! »- 
RII> t the United Mate*. ,s ,t il-lH/ir .1,1 /uhlf 
h-r v, at v.111.1 nee wiili tin- e.vjdie.t prov i-i ms of 
t.h.i* r.'•ill's- ;.I i i'.With «-oi,t"iiip' iain-oiis ex- 
P -it. ill I h 1 ! at v •’ 111 < 1 pi lie. 11 prcce- 
1- t I' I1F.V iLF Mo NARY IN IT' IKNDFN- 
cv, and srr.VKRs:vi: of ilit; i*i:auk and 
il ARM ON V «»!• MIL « U. \TRV. 
m 1. i it the normal uidition of all the ter* 
t. ty of the 1 .it" l 'tat. is that •■! /•' mlnm: 
I'li it ;v* ur repuh1 ."an lathers, when t o-y ha 1 
a*». A Ve| shv rv in all our natim.al territory, 
order d that il'- p.r- uv sii-'Uld he deprived of, 
Lfe, liberty, or property without j •. t law,"' 
if heCiune-* 'Uir oufy.hy leg: dation.u'ifn < rh ■h- 
h-n tt-• v, to main l.i til to is pr *\ i-i n > f the 
Cui.'tituAoii again-t all attempts ti vi"iate it* 
Hid II -It n 7 thr uu’h */y > I ■m <.<i. i-rn'. nil 
i 
A V I. I \!'T VN !; I'1 .' L VVliRV IN An 1 I’LL- 
Ki r »RV t United .'tat 
w 
1 ml t h recent niag f 
the VIA: D A N SI. VV l\ I K VDK, u h f 
o| ..ur Natl mal 1 tg, ailed h. prversons of j I- 
lioi.il t wers, a V ( U.UK Mi A INST HUM N'- 
U'V, W D RI KX!\o 'll VMK |o ol A > >1 N- 
1 R V VND A A I ml *-.•-« » a .• r-*r 
jiramiJ awl r'fi •> it m< ,.m ■>> J-r tin t •: a a ml J:nul 
a ':>■■■ ..s. a t th tt -t.ir '■■■. t 
I. > r: I. lull 111 ! o” I.K' ;.N 1 V F POR-v by Caeir 
I A'Di.R VI. a o v of the St* t '.o l.eg. 
ol La •►.aid X h *. pi oh lot I lug sift- 
vi v t.. i u. o I a I’R ACT i1 AV L 
ii.r.r'fR \ rioN o; nn; i. '\'M;d dkmo- 
cjtvrD I’riviimk; «»f v » v i n r i-: 1 v 1: v 
TiON Wit l*ol*i l.\R .'OV ..RIKA N 1TV'. nn- 
hodied in the Ka isas Nebraska bill, and a •!•- 
m ustiuUu.l cf the t/'-ijJti h n frit;/ I-U'li l 
th-11 ill. 
11th. That Karrs* ‘ie-wLI. of rights helM* 
.M KDl VTKI.V VDMI i Ki * \- \ 'l \ 1 IN 
in; ON -: : : >\ sTl.V I >R.M* 
Ki) AND ADUMTIi h 11KR UK R'l.K, a.. I ac- 
cepted hy the ll "H«i id R"iu< mt itive*. 
1-th. I hat wiule jo.iling t. > f"T tin* 
ruppoitut the h n.'ial g r: m nf. hy duti» upon 
i.ir- .t*, *•. .A ; jIicv u ji.i < a su'*U an a i. i-t.i or 
: t lie-e i ** -a* T » LN »l RAAi; 1 UK IK-, 
VKI.‘M‘KMi:vr Of I’ll K IN DU'TRIAL I N IK It- 
i;.*i' t»; nn; n non: coun ia;v ..-. i ••• -i 
tu.- 1 4 that P- Ii* v d .1 iti ;. il CA AaugiA, whi/h 4 
W iU W V« 1 
ios mi .M at. .; : iirei* •* < 
'KI LI.. L viaa.. I 1. v mtVlil i., mi « t t .. 
.V ■ i'OMMKtl T Ah i'T M»h:;ll'V AND IN 
D l.i'b\T>K V Tv. 
i Jui. That w nr.it -t a -l anv 6ul nr ul- 
r. ; i »*> 
A< i 1 Vh .-Kfi'i.Ki.S, an 1 ». >. a any view 
ti. I <J lb ml | '• " .<,'*/* tkt 
V. •' / <-- *'* ***••• 
w .b-n ■...]* tin- pi--^ bv «* -•»' to •"’.n- 
;,! .1 n*l MM- V .IV ii M •«« i-l wukh 
t i'. I v j i t * II .. 
I If h. iiiitf Nat! ii KopuMi.* in party 
.. .-It. jitiy «*b-.n iti ur V \ IT .1 VI.I/. V- 
I !“N1.VVV' :i'iy Mil b 1 .iti .11 by Will 
t .’-;.ip .. 1-T t". in- 
i/. 11 from I' i. I.-; I. U, .7 it.,, ... 
f, ; 1 a »«« • t M\ -I h.." »-' 
pi t r l.-it t t .« I.... t I .1 "I Clt l.'Xilr, 
al.ri.ft l. 
lath. That ti;,v ;.!..rriuti mi by • ’on^re** fur 
i.IV KU A N l> lJAiibOU IMl'KoV k.UKN IS -t .i 
national at.i ter, re pure i mr the a-viumo In- 
ti. in an l nr• 1 an c\.-tiug CoUiliieffpii «• aii- 
t .. I,.- i by t re Constitution, ami j wtitiu i by t it 
..’.ligut n M! •% vriij.i"-tit t» pioteci. the lii ami 
{.»•«*[M?rtv < t .-iti/ens. 
II. Ih/ Tl.it It A J 1.1!. > \ l» ruTili: IMI'IIP'I 
M. Tv V N i- iinp'*f it *i Tv tJ nan i**«I by tin* inte »( 
ol the w’.i-.lf e otntry, <Uu< lie J'Vdcrnl «•. ■ \i»rn 
incut mi-lit ti-uJer imumuinle ami eili.-i.-iit uni 
l.i it- c, ... i: i ti..it,a- pivtll ili.H.i ill c* I 
t .laily <*,, rla.ui .Mail ubl b j>. luptly c--. 
ta'IiTtci. 
17. i-nullV. having tlms set forth our distinc- 
tive principles mill vi w-, \v•• invite the <• i. .pera- 
lion ut nit diZfns, Ii- u.-ver -title in y < u < tn /ms 
/#.*/ -, who .-ui'nf.uitiully agree w.tU us in tlu-ir 
atlirinan -c a l .-upp-at. 
« ali liu iii’iU 2lla«lrafe<l. 
l*o mu nr S nru'/nh/."—Hr >okn A !’•». 
surprising Sumner in Ins seat. kti-ii kin/ him 
il'iwu with a bludgeon, ami beating las head 
t«» a jelly 
\on ln/irvntiori'"—Douglas standoij 
placidly hy and s. at/ the job thoroughly 
clone. 
Thu more business a man h is to do. 
tli ■ more he i.- a’d. t«» aecMinali.di, tor hr 
1t,» r ttiytai'C hi.- t:.«!•* 
Brcekinridgo Platform. 
11 sulcal. That tlio platlorm adopted liy 
tli-Democratic party at Cincinnati he al- 
liriiiH, with tlio following explanatory reso- 
In t ions : 
1st. That tlic f» ivcrmncnt of a territory, 
organized by act of Congress, is provisional 
and temporary, and during its existence ah 
citizens of tie Unital States hare an kqiai. 
nyht to sift/n with /loir PROPERTY in tl»«* 
territory, without their rights, either of 
PERSON OR PROPERTY, being destroyed 
"j- injured by (. ON'f «RL.S.SIONA L of 1 hlt- 
Itl I'ORIAL leyislation. 
gd. 'J hat it is the duty of the federal gov- 
ernment, in all its departments to protei t 
TIIE RIUIITS OP PERSONS AMI I’KoPEUTV ill the 
1'KRUl TORIES. and whercocr cl*' its consti- 
tutional author thy extends. 
.’id. That ir/u n tie s /tiers in a territory 
having an adequate population, lorm a -Stat-- 
(' nstitution, the riy/U of sormiynty com- 
mini *, and. being consummated by their ad- j 
iiii>>ion inro the l ni in, they stand on an 
d/uat f‘ amy with tho people of other States; 
and a Suite* thus organiz'd ought to be ad- 
mitted into the Union, whether its constitu- 
ti -n prohibits or recognizes the institution ol 
slavery. 1 
If m.’i <d, That the Democratic party is in 1 
fuv .r of an ACQUISITION OF THE IS- 
1. \\I) OF CURA, on such terms as shill he 
b »n irabie to ours-dwa and just to Spuin, at < 
tin* .ir!i 't practie.il moment. 
R *"d, fhut thconactmentsof State leg- 
islatures to defeat the laltliful ex •eotieii id 
the Fogitiv Slave Law, are In stile in char- j 
a.-t.-p, mi'■ iV'Tsive ot the Constitution, and 
rev dutimiary in e'l’ect. 
Resolved, That the Democracy of the <• 
Unit 'd States r -cogriizo it as the imperative j 
■1'iiv of this government to protect the nat- 
iirali/e 1 citix *n in all his rights, whether at 
home or in foreign lands, to the sauio cxteutl 
ns its native boru citizens. 
When as, One of the gieatest necessities j 
af the ag •, in a p ditieal, coiumereial, postal 1 
ti id military p «:it *>f t i""', i- a xp •' dy coni- 1 
mnniention In-la n tiic l’uuili; and Atlantic j i 
Stall'- ; tin r-'lure, lie it j I 
/• ’r.,/. riiat til" Xition.il I) ill icrntie 
I art v do litTidiy pled"'.' themxi'h'es to use ev- ! 
rv m.'.'.iix io In ir p laer t.i secure tlio pas- 
< ib,- f .-nine bill ta tlio extent of tlieir non- j 
atitii,i mal authority, liy Cmim-s, lur the II 
..I a r .i-ifn- Railroad from tin- ,, 
Mia.-i.-xii |.i Jlii-r to tli" l'.n-ilio Ue an, at j 





If *o '/••//, riiat \v *, tli D •mociMey of the' 
Uni m, in ('miv •nti»n a<- •mhlr.I, hereby d*’- 
•14r our aiiirmation ol the r solutions unaii- 
im uisly declared and adopted as a platform j .. 
il priii j 'i s !• v the D -iii' »crati»* t invention I' 
it I'i inii.it i in the \ ir heli \ ing that !• 
DEM M R \ I M’ PRINCIPLES ARE UN ! A 
HAND EARLE in their nature when applied j 
to the flame -iP'jn-t matter, and we re *.otn- ^ 
in nd as uur only further resolution* tlie fuU 
e 
'Will- 
fTIi't next r> 'Inti »n e>11 j 1 <1 with the 
thove was a'»an 1 >n d at ('narlest'>n, not h :• 
in/ a. (■ as .i coin j »i*t». 11 i>i*. I»v t h South. 
I'he WiekiilV- r -s dution was alt' rwardssnh- j <• 
stituC-d at Rilt'iU »r< Tito roj-vtod rcsolu* ; 
Lion is as follows J 
That in;i>mu.-h as di.T r no s of opinion > 
\ ist in the J >.*mt eratie party as to the nature y 
md \tmit •! t!e* pow.-rs ol a territorial 1“^- > 
islatuie, ;m a> tie powers ;iud duties oi (_ .n-, 
/r und r tie C■>n«titu.iun of the l uited 
States, ,,vr t!io institution of tda\cry in the | 
L mt iries, 
U < J .r t!; D ai » ratio party will j 
t1 id y tin s ,sjii id the Supreme Court | 
.1' till? I nited Stat s T the *n>titUtioU of 
doicry within th t rrit *ri -s.*’ 
| flii' was strie!;. n out— Y as 40, Nava 
Jdn. ft.e r morning; res .lu’i ins touching ,■ 
proteeti a t» naturaliz'd l -re'/u rs, Ihicilio 
Itailroad, tl a.-'piisitioii of Cuba. A-*., are 
t !,.* v tm.* as the Hr*'ckinrid/ ■ r« solutions.— , 
fin* \\ irkliUe KeSiilution adopted at Haiti-J 
ne re m tin' j lace .d the ahov » Das loli.ws : | 
l j; ; i:i rdanee w ilh the 
i;i!• rpr t tri n ol t! t itc iunati pl.it! rui 
:t i.'rr/n / 'h ■* ■>/ fit i ml >n 
r un nt, the ,i* t' r *1 r- stm-tioii, wha'- 
•\ r It I \ employ d ’• *\ tie- < h r.i! I. i l- 
: T t .e '.i'.jeet of til ooin' Sip- r J e 
\ m;: \mi: 11 \s ni:i:\' <u; ,, 
*11 Md. iii.Li. \i i.: l n:: i in wj.y in; 
Id it MI \ I- 1» ID 1 Hi: >1 PH KM K COCUI p 
Hi nil. t Mll.h MAI 1>, sh uld I" re- S 
j t. >i V •• r. ■ .eU.i-. and l'..\. ;>* l> 
WITH IN. ,*i\. .’T n ■. .Nil Iimiiiv .IV KI1V 1 
imtM-u ui r:i:. m ..KMii.\T. 1 
_____I 
l 
Douglas Democracy! , 
As Dvfm.i bj “Douglas aul Johnson.” 1 
ttil iT tn> l" 
% 
Slav nr«* rc_- n ’• I ns Pin *l*KIt I' V. and p ace » 
m *' 
« |>< ! I \ Kill II I C KM 
\i i. lo A.\ i ; ‘A, l .i AM" \ Ui. » 111' 
|‘. n M DM HIM. \ i' 
A- • l ■ 1 
Again — 
!. ai:i: Mu \. ,u:rai;.; ia >r < 
r.i i i-, u.; >••>.* •>>• i*»y i 
u.,. 
v..? vt iv.i.- :i '?'o\ .* \ 
\VK P.;:i.lK\ K « AIM f AI. sii4*. II* 0\\ N I. A 
iJlUt j, th.-j o liny .1 not tii.it tin < 111*I 
•' ho a la | « 
b> a in/ class n.-rywheif ? la u >• < | 
a al.-r rurv t.nai "t Saei.il urgauizuti.>ii, tii'*o j 
hi li lit a .-la-* Hi iu* a 
in it- j it ii io- ,!•■ *-.v t -M t'i• r hri'iv mel t In o I 
in i-i U* in. at I .'or clii.-s t.h.it mi-ds and 'loii's lie 
■ 11 ,i! ..I It, n.uOiV. A >■•—//" ;t'M l J •Inis-it, 
S '. h ,n /* IT. Is 
Hr v\r ,uvi: ilie '1 .ctinv in sill «»* «'ii' riiiity, 
1 iti: I. Ce'Kl.N M \.\ >ll«d id» lib A | , 
>1, \ | ,, 'll’/ nnt !' II !'■! /'V In- l*'*l <•- 
I. \ 1 A \ HI IM 1 .. fyiit i'll K Vlt'li lUilHl'.HvN 
t'\ Let t .c p's pie remember I 
What Non-IntorventionDocs- 1 
UK,U» THK FoM.oWINU KVTIMCT. t 
[frnai Hmigliw’rf pccell in the Semite, May l'. 
Is».u.| ! i 
It i* put of the history of the country, t! «l >m | | 
'/••I th ./ fi- fin i> n^'ii, this th-ntriue j 
II, at y. U del i/l'l "* call "•j'lilt’i *..ver<L- nty, /hi 
”t \. n Mi"I ol <1 sbivinj | 
./< tin irh'i/i •>/ th it i' " '/• I udor this dveti ine, 
they have enverted a tiaot «»l tree territory into: 
slave tenitory. iH<»ru than lice times tin* wi/e ol 
the Mate of Sew \ oi k. I “dor tie* diK H uro «la- 
very has extended tmm the Kin luaudc to the 
i• u11 of t'aluornin, and from the Hue «.( thv !<<-. 
publi 5 ot Mexico, not only *»,* to 3" beg i" »un 
hut up to a.- .ivin/ you it 'le„n ■ an a halt 
iu jIu«U>s t.titk than you VV«A 
An Arkansas Girl’s Resent- 
ment. 
A groan,awkward girl, tlio daughter of 
wealth? parents in Arkansas, having ertnio 
t > Massachusetts to Is’ educated, a young 
dentist named Hrown, conceived a notion 
that his shorte t road to fortune would bo 
to marry her. Hut then she was the 
laughing stock of the seminary, became 
she was so gaunt, masculine and Ultgcn- 
teel in her dress, ami Hrown felt that it. 
would ret pi ire all his nerve to stand the 
ridicule of several of the young pupils 
with whom lie had flirted until he was 
satisfied that they had no money, or ex- 
pectations of any. 
However, he console I himself with tho 
reflection that he should speedily obtain 
influence enough over her to become, in :i 
measure, her adviser in tlicmanner of cos- 
tume, maimer, e t. The foremost thought 
was to amend her long, lank form, hy the 
aid id' crinoline, which she had never 
worn—and his flattery had no sooner se- 
cured him a a mtideiitinl place in her good 
graces, before he ventured to make her a 
present of a patent skirt or sack, together 
with a hint to fix up very pretty tor a 
hall, to which lie had invited her, 
Tim night arrived, the party were as- 
sembled, and the Arkansas damsel made 
her grand entree from the ladies’ dressing 
room, amid the titter of laughter from the 
■' liool-girls and village bdleu The hoop- 
«aek Was shockingly out of-hapo, project- 
ing in front like the spouting horn of -\u- 
iiaut ; hut that was nothing to the expose 
it made of thuxoui what incongruous black 
lose, the fascinations of w hich were some- 
ivhat augmented hy the yellow rosetts ot 
ler white satin slippers (men's si/.c)eiicas- 
ng herd'lieatc fed. To complete Browu’.s 
mrror, her Haven head andfruucklcd faed 
vere set off” with a profusion of green 
ind yellow liow-n its, of formidable sizu 
utuntied to do cxe ait ion ns beau-catchers. 
Mi 1,1 limn fv tli> <1 Vi 1 i lift* 1 ill'll- 
ist went through the first dance with her, 
liking little or n > pains to conceal his 
lisgust, and then hurried away to the 
vhist room to escape the compliments and 
area-tie ridicule of liis old ** flames,” 
The unfortunate partner, who was dear 
;rit, w11s decide incensed when informed 
if lii< nbandonni nit, and some of tiie sym- 
lathi/.crs advised her to “give him the 
aek,” i. e., dismiss him at once. “ I’ll bo 
lodrotted et' I don't do it ’fore the hull 
rowd," she replied, in a broiling passion, 
n l making straight for the dressing-room 
nd Ibllowed by a bevy of laughing girls, 
non emerged again with the hoop-sack in 
hand, and threw it at Ilrowu’.s feet. 
Thar, you mean, good-for-nothing shak- 
r out of old snugs ! Take yer old suek 
nd wear it yer.-lf, and cf I ket-h yer 
peekin’ to me agin, I'll lick ye within an 
ifh o’ yer life ; you'd better ’bleve it.” 
I! airs of laughter followed this spirit- 
1 <- nliduet, an 1 troth-puller was fain to 
lak*1 his escajie. The next day he left 
c villa it-- and lias not returned to it.— 
lie Arkansas girl became a pet,and filial* 
in 1 a rospr.-t.iMo appearau -a in so- 
iety. 
New IImiumi EeiiAi'iis. A writer 
ir I’orter's Spirit of the Times refers to 
naiiit epitaphs, mostly made in New 
higlaud, and especially Martha's Vi He- 
ard. 
I! re is a supreme'v transcendental one; 
reads like Liebig cross 1 na Swelen- 
irg.—-Ob-erve, also, the fastidious autl- 
iey of the rhyme; 
I’y the fi»rcc of vegetation 
J was brought to life mid action. 
W ht'ii life ail action they shall cr.i-fl 
J >iiall r« turn t the s.mu source-." 
A prime* otK* for Kittery Me: 
I n.i« drown -1, alas ! i.i the deep, deep sen.se* 
:io lllc -••• 1 l.or l does a< he jdeuses, 
•st my Kittery friend* <L I ,‘uon »}»;>o*r 
nd laid my bedv right down her.'.'* 
King-ten (M iss). furnishes a distich 
orthy of Kpicuriims an 1 Cicero togeth- 
r: 
“If there a w irld flh ve, he i.- in Mi** ; 
II there is not, he undo the most of thin.” 
Tit» following conv v- a hack-handed 
unptiwinit ('inc jii^cioiisly, no dmiht.) to 
ic unfortunate dc as ■ l lord and master : 
Maria IVr«%n, w e o'- Tini'dliv Itrnwn, aged 
) years. Slio lived with her fluid huabun I .Ml 
Mi-, and died in the Confident bopo of a better 
Tic grammer of some of these speei- 
• eiis reminds one of the English epitaph, 
ml the obligate appendix to it; 
*• Wtf j) n-a tor me my husband dear, 
I am n> t dead but sb-epeth hero 
T!i<' ti*no will Coino when you mu. t die, 
T. nl re prepare to follow I.” 
A l.it'd hy u wicked wag on the widow- 
I*’.-, marriage: 
i’.f iv t ti'nid, my dearest life ; 
r*b,(*!» or. I've gut another wife. 
Ant t in*reIbrr eamn t eoine f* tl C \ 
i r I must go to bed t«» she.” 
(' \ vr .1 ta.i.v, as m mi: it v mi: hnv- 
>\ (’ »\ki'( tionkiis.—As nnu h vvu.-te i*P 
nyir ] f- ■.••!!* 1 1* a d vh ini th< ful- 
iw'uj in ‘thud :'t* |tr«'j aitiiu' ivd «■*' hlafk 
imvut jelly, 1 think it may prove a val- 
i'iil* addition to tin: hntiM v.'i" kortwl- 
l_fi*. Tib* iv •. ij•• Wii.i t*t nnmmifatfd to 
r* l:i t snniuii •" i•" my si-tor, Mhs -I. M. 
ti-’"kiand. Sh«* rays: I. -t ytr I 
iad<* nr, urr; nt :• ml lM-b'-Tiy jolly af- 
•r a iv-.dj-i I’ -.id-hi ! h\ a iMiilVt tw-iRT. 
!-ki I Mi rnrraiit*. Mrippod tl;m In nt 
10 stalk-, in u .-ton** jar. and need tito 
ir in a water bath till tit*• fruit was soft. 
tli' ii run off t'.i jui*-' through a liair 
/IVi*, i la::*! t!i«* in .* l*oil Ii*r * few 
riitttes-. I rolled good l<*a!- egar very 
•i« (allow;ug th it o il rptaiittfy <»f a 
of “M ■ :• to I | tit Of -111- .) My 
n t i' u j»‘.i ! r.i lh < \ eu 111 u 
hi [ lot till i; v, a. h .t, but liot incited. 
1 ih vu.. .nit juice. boiling hot 
'! I ; d i l'. ■ r« 1'■ 1 and heiit- 
! -ii. Ivriii■_* « r* fully ti.l it was 
i: iron .-h'y in* ted. ! put the jelly, when 
.I.,led. into *_d so- and jars- think glass 
o-sels are !»• t for jelly—and w hen cool- 
1 ! -t' ur l down with oiled paper, having 
i>t laid fair paper, soaked in lira inly or 
uin, o\ *r la jelly, to prevent mould.— 
11 lh s process the jellving eoiiiliieines 
low I v from the bottom, .and continues till 
he whole mass is solidified. 
I sue a*ed so well, that in future I shall 
lake all mv preserves in the same way 
nly the jams will, 1 think, require longer 
•oiling in tin* water bath. Tim color of 
he fruit i- nno-h superior to that boiled 
ii th usual way I reccoimnid you to 
ry my plan. 
Will aiiN of the lady loaders of the 
ir/user Ei nur try the above method nt 
miking cun nl jelly V-r-Ueneaec Ear nut. 
Tom S\\ us, ti e t fjiglish I’;:;*ili#f, 
r.is s nt t' gt.iss lu ny time during his lute 
crriiie encounter with the renowned I fence in 
»ov. Uo fclwws no sign# of punishment, 
mwever, a% bis hccuiids prudently ubuhJ H* d- 
ling'# liussia, ,s,dve, tbo bust r« .m*dy n» 
'••r'd foe ;dl eu.', bruises, wound#, cl*-, 
old '.layout -* cvl... \ U.. 
inj mowing passage occurs lu S'sat >r 
W item's Hang ir $p**ech 
W hen the memorial of die nwml* rs of the 
legislature of K in-.v, chosen under tin* l’ > 
leka Constitution, fir admission into tl»** 
Union, mu* present* *d,#Mr. Douglas obj*<ted 
to tar scueptsm, and vot«*i to lay upon the 
uUile the motion, of reception. When Mr. TrumfHjII moved That the Kao*.is-.\ br.i> 
ka act was iritcrded to and does confer up n 
*r leave to the jjcople of the Territory «»l 
riiH power at any time, through if* 
territorial legislature, to exclude *1av* rv. or 
*> regulate it,” Douglas voted against it — 
When Mr Trumbull moved *» that m.ni th«* 
'Territorial legislature act*: upm the subj.*. f 
die owner of a »la\ has no right to uk*- 
such sUv into the Territory of Kansas ami 
there hold him as a stav*. and every <1.1 r 
taken into the Territory of K msu> hy Id- 
owner is hereby declar'd to h" free, uni* >- 
audi t some valid act of th>* legislative A> 
eeinfdics by which be may lie held as a s!av 
Douglas voted against it. 
When Mr F oeter moved that until the 
inhabitants of said Territory shall form a 
State Constitution, the provisions of the act, 
that any free person shall Fa deemed guiltv 
of felony, and punished by imprisonment and 
hard lab r fora term of not less than two 
years, for maintaining that persons have not 
a right to hold slaves in Kansu*, an I ids*' 
r* ... .... 
eons for violation <»f the ivl* concerning *lu- 
v*Ty, shall Imj declared’nui! aod void," Mr 
Bmiglafi voted against it 
When Mr. ifa*sen<i£n moved t.» nv*«»1 
all.the United States arms heretofore distri- 
huted.to the militia and people <d h »n*i-, 
Mr. Dwughis voted against it. Wh n the 
House put in-theanny bill the pr -vi> •. “that 
no part of the military lore*'* shall In mplo- 
ed in aid of the enforcement of any o la- 
ments of the alleged Legislative Ass-owdv 1 
Kansas, that it shall lie the duty of &!>•• Ft •« 
ident to use miliiasy force in saad 1 rrit<*rv 
to preserve the peace,,suppress inetinvjtion1, 
B‘|h I invasion and protect persons and prop 
erty therein, and upon Mie national high- 
ways in the State of Missouri »>r els ovh-r** 
%om the unlawful seizure andsearrh •-,** Mr 
ftouglas voted against it. When l m \! t 
strike out all after the enacting clan- of the 
Toomhe bill, and insert, that all nets pew- 
**j ny tiie legislature <*t Kansas, or l*y any 
assembly acting as such, lw* and the sun an* 
hereby abrogated and dec Hired void and of 
HO effect," Mr. Dbuginsvoted again* t it. 
9mirt s V^te in Conjress against the 
Wbrkifig Man and the Mechanic. 
When E. K. Smart was in Congress the 
fallowing res dution was introduced 
R'soil ed, That the Committee ot W.iys 
and Mea ns b ■ instructed to inquire int» t'e* 
expediency «»f reporting a bill mm asnrj fkt 
duties on hOREK'X WX FRIES * nil 
kinds and on sink for*tipi mrinufarfar*s as 
are now comiAy into R FI \ ( >7 v t"( M[’E- 
TIT l OX \\ I rilAMERU [.\ LAIIOR." 
Here was an attempt to make " for*tyn 
necessaries" cheap by making for* tyn luiu- 
nes" pay the high duties. It was also an 
attempt to keep the American workmen and 
mechanics from the mmous compel ti-.n ■ 1 
the {Nitijier labor Eun-po. Both tftiesc d *ts 
were Contemplated by the Resolution. but it 
Was killed, and K K. Smart was one *1' tin we 
who assisted in killing it. He voted against 
even allowing the Resolution to lie intro, 
duccd. Shame on him ! — Kcnntbtc Journal, 
The fternocran/ of fhrs distrait pledge tlvtn- 
s* tecs resolutely. firmly arid energetically to 
resist all attempts, com* from t«/»<V yvnrt>r 
they may, to rcjtcal th* laws of the l n'fed 
Vo/* s granting bounta s to vessels cnyajtd tfi 
th* hank an*! other Fod Fisheries. 
Oh Hbw admirably the people * if Me im* 
took care of the fishing bounties two year* 
ago. They went to work and elected si r 
tjnod Republicans, for Representatives t-» ('•»ti- 
gress. And the moment it was certain that 
the Republic tie had- Vhe Speaker and t’ 
Committees of the H »u>e.every fisherman 01 
the coast felt assure that hi* bounty vv. u’sl 
be paid as that the tide would ebb and ll >w 
Had Bradbury bc*en elect***! in l-'*o'* instead 
of Foster, Bennington could not have l»e n 
uponker nor could the Republicans have ha*l 
a majority of the House Committee in C un 
mere**, ami Mr. Clay s Repeal of the Fishing 
Bounties might have l>*en brought to a t 
a* id .have been caw id.— Mae/uas Repaid an 
TbeBangnr Wing, gives vhe following 
account of an attempt of a Mrs. Holmes t«. 
drown herself l*y jumping owerb-oard fruu 
the Steamer Smf.ird on 1 r trip to Rtng*r 
on Sat unlay last. Mrs. Holmes is about JtJ 
vars old, resides iu lk is ton, luu* an itifant 
about ten weeks old, and was with her bus 
liund, on her way to visit some friends iu Uo- 
v«r, in this state :— 
Since tho birth of her child, she has A 
turn s tnvhihited symptoms o( mental derange- 
mvwi, ami has suffer***! greatly from nervow 
irritation and loss of sleep. She was partie 
iihirly restlevffi on Friday night. She «>ccn 
pied an aft slate room with a lady friend, 
w hom she asked if she thought it w;is wron*: 
to destroy one’s own life. She said slu 
thought herself insane, &e. This converse 
tion excited no particular alarm, and le t 
companion w**nt to sleep. About 3 1 
o'clock, the R_»afc Ring lie tween Monhegai; 
and White Head,.Mrs. Holmes laid her in- 
fant carefully iu the .Vrth, t****k off her ho«»j 
skirt, and got out of the window, and wa> 
noon overboard. Her- fall wiw seen by corn* 
one on the promennde deck, and thf abrm 
instantly given. The engine was immediate- 
ly stopped and r*v* rad. and a lout l*»w« r« i 
and manned, an*I, altRsigh it wun foggy, 
she was discovered by ('apt. Sanford from tlu 
hurricane deck. who directed tlie rescuing 
party to ft. r. Il**r h ad and feet w« re under 
water, her body being buoyed up by her 
clothes. She was in the water twelve min- 
utes, and was apparently lifeless. In nine- 
teen minutes from the time •*! reversing, tlu 
steamer was under way again. Two iiuun 
of har*l work by steward Wall and others, 
were muitaed to resuscitate her. Tin-steam- 
er wiu» detained at Rockland half an hour, 
to iiroonne slie service* «»f a physieian. S!i< 
nemuined on R'.-wrd all day Saturday, in 
feeble and d‘innged state, remeiuR-rinj 
nothing of her suicidal attempt, and is now 
at the Penobscot Fxchangp." 
$1,000,00(1 pfr .h.M»i—Th* i>ist*>r 
Journal, which defends everytiling that i< 
C-I ii i. ii .i 
V w Y«»rk Tribune's falsehood, that Mr 
flunks has reduced the cost « > g» nr timer* 
t«> tlj« people of APuw.iehus. tts to the a morn 
of over one million dollars per annum."— 
# 'our* r. 
The above in all the reply the Ctmrier h* 
f > make to our statement- of facts whirl 
d monst rated the truth of the Tribune's wtatr 
merit. Fair-minded men tan draw their owr 
conclusions. 
Speaking of Smart's disgusting sp»i **b«s 
the Mirrhui* CUfuldunn gives tin* following 
»* At tlicmfMd. when gat fir- as refine* 
:im audience us cm»ls* found in Maim Smur 
bragged that fie veils handsomer than Wash 
burn, and when a n unifier of ladies rvt'ivd ii 
disgust, calk'd after tfiern that he was a w id 
ovrer and lie knew that if any of them want 
ed * husband they would select him f•* t• »r* 
they \v i.dd the Republican ‘’undulate." 
Th rmarks mode hy our friend.*, Tiki 
and M iitKii.i at our mass meeting last week 
were enthusiusticufty received and sank d«ej 
into the minds of the Ihrge uudi» n *e a s- in 
hledv Air. Pike has made many friends ic 
this county during his visit here, and tin 
Governor left an impression on the hearts oJ 
trie people of which any man may well h* 
proud. Neither stooped to personal abase, 
or lduekguardism, but dealt with facts and 
arguments, and appeal'd to the common sensr 
and g »od judgement of the people.—Aroos- 
o // ru V. 
<L be tfilstoortb Ammcnir, 
N. K. SAWYER, E liter and Proprietor* 
I : I.I. S W f ) I v. IT 
Friday mhknim., An.rsr;;i, ifcut. 
*1 I*FTTKNtII I.I. A COTS llv n-my A?em v, 119 
\ >* it Srr«H*t. V* Voi t, aii'l 16 Stair Sirert, li> «t«*n. 
8. M I’. Jt r.i.. ar- tf»-- t<retit» f.»r ih Amcricac*. ♦« 
I hr m«»t Infill* alia tiH. Iatv«t ip 'tlatlnp N «?**]■ «t*t« 
in tin I’niu-H State* »n*l (Vinmlm. T^r»reafltlniri*«l 
to«-mitrs«jt f<>r ti» at <>ur /otr'U 'atit 
**. H NILEl. r<\vwnr to \ |t Palmer ; \f>*r*p*per 
iif Aiful. \ 1 S- U.n l.t.r-M --nrt Stmt 
I' -t ti, ii auth »rl U> rrveivc ailvurux-ntoi.i* u«r* 
U.i* |»;»|Rr* u Use same rales as A*qairvti by u*. 
.a 
lit (HiMicin Aoiiniialioit^. 
Presidential Election, Tuesday, Nov. 6th. 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
vnmil AM LINCOLN, 
04T H.UXOIS. 
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Enthusiastic Meeting. 
71 r. BiirlingSAmcV A<ltlr<***. 
Mr. I»urlintTAtiKj arrived litre a-i n*« n ci* 
Wednesday from Ilingor, where ho had ad- 
dress d ari audience as large a* could’puck 
Kit N >r 'inV-gu II ill. About half |*.ist two 
o’el k, the Wi io Awakes, w ith t!«e Klb- 
w rth Hr.is* Hand marched t*• the \imriean 
!«?» use and -i the speaker t«* the Vair 
».r mud, w here he ad«ii*srd a very large and 
enthusiastic audience for iijakw tlmii two 
hours in a mast- rly manner. Ties address 
i. is it v*-r b -eu' .v 1 -d by any preceding «»ne 
1 divi-red lure 1 *y any hotly. is Was an able 
and exceedingly telling sj eh, making iv 
succession of well timed points, and holding 
the large- audience in rapt attention by his 
thrilling elotpi* n<*e. We saw the b ars trick- 
ling down the face of a gentleman, whose 
le ad is bilverod over by th«* frosts of many 
♦ inters, while ut other tines bis face would 
light up with a radiant smile, at some caus- 
tic remark, or w*dl timed illustrative anec- 
Ude. Tlie whole audience were inSurostcd 
1 and delighted. 
(Ujo. \V. Hrown, Ksq .the PrcndcuTof 
the Republican Club, introduced the *|*oaker, 
when tlirce musing cheer* were given for 
Lincoln and ilaiulin, Washburn and Hike, 
and if possible, a still more cntbunnutie om 
for the *itii Massachusetts restrict, aud its 
itejirost ntati’.v. 
In the owning, the W id A.-wak n were 
nit ; and tm* Hand a| |sMf>‘d at the Ameri- 
can House and serenaded the speaker, who 
appeared on the steps to aeknowleilge tin 
eoinplfinent hut w hat was intend**! to 1m: 
only a few bri T remark*, w.is extended—in 
c»nse«iuetice of the earnest calls of tin* lurg* 
-rowd gathernsl to hear l mu—to a speech ol 
un hour and a huff. 
Aft r t!»e meeting broke up a coilaCior 
was prepar- d. as it can only b got up by 
mine h »*t and hostess of tlie American 11 »use 
and a company of gentleman set down t 
haw a social chat. 
Henceforth, the Representative of the Bos 
ton district, i^pbur^bon the i* H, whereon h 
iuscrilnxl the nanc-s ol FJlsvr ivtli* fa'-writes 
Organize! 
H< publit ans. then remain* but a few day 
m «rc t » complct** y >ur organization and t- 
make the n*-*i ssarv arrangements hare *\ 
■ > ii .i .it.. ... i. 111<i 
1 V ** I .. »
of S-j»tnnU*r. po imt wait until you an 
reminded t*f this duty by this man or tha 
e unmittee outsi !»• of your t >wn or ilistrict 
Uit g t > work at *1; and make all tlieprc 
l'Hiinary arrangement*. 
N thir liinn om or should do the worl 
vtliirh doty in T jsitri *t:mn have laid on join 
shoulder*. Shrink not from this labor, am 
t! r >w u »t aw v the '»:>j* >rtunity«d- assisting 
in furthering the great Republirai: '•nfise ly 
gi< ing the nominees of the party a triumph 
ai.t amt ov* •whe'ming \i< t »ry If tili n’ ar- 
any > e-dd ami inactive, as to lag Uhiml 
and find fault, with this nomination or that 
or with this javt'eular « rent in the history 
oi tin- party, or s-one o.her imaginary wring 
let assay to him in all kindness, that hi» 
grievance* are more than half shml.nn/ n 
m/i": as time will prove t > him : am! 
while the opp irtuuitv i- oflin 1 for all s ie!i 
f » prove their I >veof prineiple. and their high 
demotion to the I'l/iii^niilicr than t • men, \v. 
kiuiw that if it is iwglert •! it will only bring 
regret*. and >rro wings in the future. Hon- 
orable and high minded men, never let small 
and trilling matters interfere with positive 
duty, without regrtttii g it afterward*, 1 at 
if any jier* m ->r pors.m* feel disposed to prow 
theirdinaatuifaetion in a more telling way 
than hv talking ag.iinsi m.uj of dm u uai- 
j nee* of the party, tlien, hv all means go to 
tin* jh'H* and v«>U- lor ail the nominee* you 
can. and get e very !>ody else to do likewise. 
i*hi« w ill prove to your neighUir that vou 
are an earnest Republican, and that vou wish 
the principle* lu triumph. 
I-et the-town committee*, ami the* active, 
hop ful and ardent young men iit«v. ry t ovn. 
fad that each,.and every one oC them, an; 
responsible for the vote of his own town.— 
IK) not rely on public splitting alone, but in 
a thorough, systematic and efficient organi- 
zation. and hi having hR the Republicans at 
the j-oila. 
V *// you << to it, Jiin'uHirarr* ° 
Man ok Straw.”-- Wc 8upp»»*r that 
I'r >. Sawyer, of the Klfounirth A ve n* on will 
call our llano—k corespondent a man o! 
straw, as he did a month r so ago. jfce. 
Ma< huts Union. 
We do not know as wc are pavticubwdy 
called,up*n t«» take notice of the Union's 
Hancock (*»rn*sp>nd* nt and whetlier it i-a 
man of straw.” like the other. »r a man 
< f substance, we know not. We do know, 
however, that no Republican has ever appli- 
ed to us to publish any such an article m* it 
gives its renders and wc certainly arc not 
inclined to find fault with a Democrat or a. 
X-publican for making puI Jie his complaints 
f r want of appreciation by its party. This 
w a matter in which t;«vtes Juft r. Mr. Sw- 
ard supp-rts Mr Lincoln with an ardor and 
<varnestn*,ss that commands admiration. while 
Mr Dougina complains of his partv K-.-aus*, 
he was not the choice of the whole party.— 
The puMic will judge which of these distin- 
guished na n manifesto the most pafri»>f;fna. 
Mr Sward said hi* principles had tri- 
umphed in the Chicago Convention, if he 
was it .t nominate*!. Xovf if tf.* Union or 
its c orrespondent charge* that the RejaiWi- 
••w» pr.rty h;v a’mnd »m*d its principles, or 
adopted any nt\< ami novel onn*. then we 
wtlljoin issue, until then we feed nodisposi- 
**ionto combat grav* in si nuat ions" and will 
n »t quarrel with its corivspondents, when 
*4wy deal -nly in#sueh unsubstantial matters. 
When the l nton will charge us directly, 
with what now it has tin* couraye to insinu- 
ate is truth upon die authority of they 
wiy." we will w illing f r it t*» judge “how 
much timber there is in our buck." In the 
mean time, we cannot help thinking that 
nr cotempornry is liestuwing altogether too 
much attention uj»on our humble self. 
The New 'Virk Fvrntny py><t th ^wan ar- 
ticle on the Great Ktstern and the snobbish- 
ness of her officers as follows -•* 
Yet, notwithstanding all thi*, the Great 
Eastern was p-aular, as the crowd* who vis- 
ited her on her last f**w days of exhibit! in 
have fully proved. No one ever 8ays a won! 
against tie vessel, as a work of inarm-1 arch- 
itecture. and certainly pb*? never looked more 
beautiful than when she layout in the stream 
yesterday afternoon, and at the appointed 
time sailed gracefully down the r*4*r and 
over the bay on her homeward voyage.— 
There were eomparutiv ly few poop!*? along- 
the shore to witness h*T departure, hut tfiose 
few will never forget h**r majestic and grace- 
ful apjK*aranee. The opening lines of Sar- 
gent's dirge about the *• President" were 
equally oppropriate to the Great Eastern : 
*• l*>«i hl.,«s the TM.ni- CrrsHW-nl, » gallant ship is she 
As v*. euUrrol tiarl»*r, ->r sailed a itortnji **•*.’’ 
The Gr at Eastern took out some three 
htvn-trH passengers. among them Several la- 
dies *hie or two of the passengers, foreigne 
ers visiting this country, had taken the Cap- 
May trip, and while heartily disgusted with 
the man.igeisenfc of the vessel, were so de- 
lighted with her sailing qualities that they 
determined to return home in fier. 
l’he Great Eastern, during her stay in 
this country, has ls.*en v»i*ed hy about one 
hundred :m*J seventy-five thousand visitors, 
and under g-**d management w-arki have 
cleared a large suin for her own* rs. it she 
hiuriiot made money, her visit to America 
has proved that she i* a mechanical success ; 
the pruMory problem, however, stU4 re- 
mains unsolved. 
It is curious and hy no meairs pleasant to 
■.wlwerve that, in ad a lion to the supr«»lioiis- 
ni-ss'and neglect of thus*- -n hojvrd, ip system 
of dee* ption (to us*1 no stronger terinV has 
characteriz-d the entire management of tins 
j spiendud ship. The directors and owners, 
whoever they may l*e, h*d the people of Port- 
land to suppose tie1 Great Eastern would 
make her first American la ding at that 
iilm.*1, unkurM-r that impression the citizens 
eXfiended a large sum in preparing suitable 
w harves, lint tiie directors not only broke 
tl»- ir faith with the Portlanders and nmdf 
their first landing lu re, but ttfiey did* n«<t 
‘•wn let (lie Great Hi is tern go to Portland at 
all. 
I ik*1 master,-like man The under officers 
*4* the v<court-acted hills with New York 
mechanics and market luen, and actually 
ran away without paying them: the Great 
Eastern was followed down tile hay bv boat 
I-**d? *»f* indignant creditors. One of these, 
in*.fc familiar than his eom pun ions, kt*ew 
enough ifrlMiui law to- get an* uttuchinent is- 
sued against the t-hiy. ami this frightened 
the debtor into an arrangement But the 
others were 1- It • in mm over their toe 
great confidence in Eritish fair play, and t* 
confess that they loved the big ship Uo( 
w sr«!y f>111 too vo il 
I7« vf, tiien. has tliis noble vessel been 
j r istiVuted ! A flouting home f-.r inefficient 
officers, a scene of p* tty sw ind4«ng ami *-ri-*r 
lion, and a refuge lor runaway creditors- 
such is the epitome of the History of the 
Great Eastern iu America. 
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Sullivan, f»6t) HO 
Jnur amd CoL. Sm\rt—As the Colonel 
was on his journey to llridgtnwn lately t- 
enlighten the |»coplo, alter seeing liir trunk 
of 1'uhiic I >ocu merit* tram*-erred to the utiiy 
he t«M*k In- seat Ufide the driver, who talk 
ed with the Ihunoeratie candidate on politic* 
with a freedom that made it evident he war 
not aware in wletse pri nce he was. in or 
tier to his eyes and let him know thal 
I.carried Cuuaer and his fortun**,” the 
Col -**ra*gliten'd up. us tall as he could, 
l‘M*k* d the driver Itin rti the face ami said, 
•* Sir. do you know win* you are talking 
with?” The driver confessed’Id# ignorance. 
Sui I the Colonal, •* Vuu are riding with the 
next (rfivenuM* of Maine The driver droj»- 
jm‘? his whi| grasped the ('o|. red’s hand, 
and guv it a r- »i 1^-piiMieati gripexclaiming. 
•• llow do you do ? II >w ■’ you do** Afr. 
\Yask'>urn * —Portland Adc'i’h*' 
Poi R 'ft:•» — (M'Inions ro Kminknt Diam.- 
rats.—Senator Wiglnli thinks u p ».>r man 
a eriminal, 1 laimu-mit calls him it mud-sill ; 
(Jrccn denoiinrrs him as -sic of the laz/.« r ini, 
Julius iti thiiiks he ought ta> lie a slave and 
l> lusion Smith of Oregon, Joe I sine's late 
partner in the I'nited Static Senate, in n late 
public ajieeeh in Oregai City, sakl. *• l 
would rather A- a d> < nt man < nt//* r a* t'.f 
South than a f>or w‘i'r labonr at tlw V>rtA. 
Stephen in Search of his Mother, 
A PUJTTIVK POUR, BV FQV1B0S. 
Why did [ down t>* Hartford go ? 
’Twag n t my sqoatt' r nlf to uliu*; 
I went to hunt. I told }«»u *<», 
My Mother. 
To Welter, Hof ton, Hunker Hill. 
Cambridge, Ch»tlr>t"wn, J*|»rin|t»’H,yet ftill 
l went to search, with a good will, 
My Mother. 
To clam-bake d< wn in Kho ly St»to. 
Thrnqghouft Vermont and Maine, my Lite 
W as hunting the early and late, 
My Mother. 
T. Sun feed for thee North and South,. 
With open eyes and gaping mouth. 
Through heat and cold, the rain aud drouth. 
My M User. 
Vain at every railroau station, 
W as my usual proclamation 
Made bv iac before the nation. 
My Mother. 
That I was only hunting thee. 
The people said they came h* *ee, 
And would ml ad* tit let me be, 
My Mother. 
Pitf out of* me they would betray. 
The same old speech from day t«> day. 
And keep rust from-the ! ng awav. 
My Mother. 
At length I hope T -’.all thee find, 
f or thou hast been a useful blind. 
That-1 might often «r«-:»k mv min i, 
My Mother. 
Shave betrayed myself I see. 
Tin* people have been fading me, 
1 must iu shams take leave ot thee. 
My M thcr. 
Tho Blustering Epliraim. 
Ht* b:icb*i out, tint! «n)B lie 
itihmi'Moood, 
In !iis« speech at Winthrop Hall in this 
city, onTuesdaj aftern *on, Rphraiui wvnt 
over the rigmarole which he Iiim been re- 
hearsing all over the State—accusing (hotvsl 
man that hr is’) every Republican of cor- 
ruption lie swelled and strutted icr*w the 
slug** and defied anyInwly to meet him Let 
them cuiue on, says tie, »» asnouni. or 
Morrill, cf Blaine.-or any of their defender*. 
I challenge any ofthetn* fc> mv-thm*." S ucc 
halt d**zcti gentlemen of int* lligence and re- 
sponsibility, who were present and paid pir- 
ticukir heed to his words, at once advis**d 
Mr. Blaine of tn**ir import. and sundry 
l> ‘inocrats were chuckling over the fact that 
every body was afraid to meet Ephraim.— 
Immediately after the meeting was adjourn- 
ed, the following note was sent to Ephraim 
[corv.J 
Auuista, .Vug. 21. 1*50. 
lbs. T. 1\. Smnkt.—.Vir l am pnf»rm**l 
hy Col. .1. B. Shuttle ft, the bearer of this 
note, who was in your meeting this l’. M 
that you threw out a challenge for me t*> 
meet you in public discussion <»n the issues 
now before tne pMple of Maine. I respond 
to tlie invitation at the earliest moment, ami 
place myself subject to y sir a} pdntments 
lor the remainder of the campaign I > tails 
of proceeding in t e dis-uiv-i >n can doubtless 
be urr.tnged t»> our mutual sitistactiou. 
Very resp-etfuilv yours. 
J. (..'BLAINE. 
fn the evening meeting, after this n**U 
had beeen received, Ephraim referred t«» it 
and said ** he had been mi•‘understood—that 
ho had not rhaHengod Mr. Itiuine, and did 
not desire to unvt him that he had thrown 
out the challenge to Mr. Was hi-urn'. an*] 
was ready to meet turn." One hunJr*-d wit- 
nesses* of both pirlies can lie produced win. 
Will certify that Ephraim's challenge wai 
general, and that he specially iHcntionee 
Washburn, Morrill and Blaine. He has lieer 
making the si’Jic boast all over the State 
and uuw when squarely iu**t. he square!) 
barks d<>u /«. and s/mak-s out tliat ** he w.i* 
misunderstood.*’ 
Ills preteuued desire to me* t Washburn i- 
an equal sham and brag. lie couldn't 1 h 
kicked into doing it. Why don’t he drop 
tingle line to Mr. Washburn making such 
prop-sit ion ? II’ knows !■< > troll that i. 
< would be promptly accepted. Mr. Wash hurt 
has been sjoken to in regard to the matter 
and,has always said he cared nothing aboul 
a meeting one way or the other—that a! 
though entirely willing to meet Col. S. it wai 
a matter of indifference w ith him whether h* 
did so or not, and that hr pnsumed (\d 
Smart did n»>t desire, for he had never reccicei 
a>jy mri'Wton tv meet him in discussion.’ 
These mere U»asts that Smart makes in hi: 
own m«*etings of course amount to nothing 
and it woo4d be rtdreiffous* f«*r Mr. Wash 
burn to notico*them. When Mr. Blaine no 
tices one of them, Ephraim hacks down am 
5 raw ft* off through the mis rattle suhterfug* 
that •' I* was- misuifil' rsto */As a gvrn-r 
oral rule it will always bo found tliat tin 
inm who is great ut brm/fjins/, is ecpiall; 
great at Uarkuvj d arn and verily Kphraiu 
is no exception —ll* nmb*x Journal. 
State Prison Reform. 
Annual Savin* of $5,000 to .the Stati 
Treasury. 
Democratic Testimony cn that Point 
Tt is well-known that ever *inee the fft i» 
Prison was started, a loose system ul admin 
rtering its to untie*-a has prewuhd. ;ww4 w.tst- 
ai»V extravagance lias Uvn tin* result. Mer 
than two years ago tie* Krpubliean I?tute Ad 
, ministration took Hie subject iti hand wit! 
the view of reforming certuiu abuses, and tie 
way they have succeeded may l*o wiferr*** 
from the following extract frou a s|**.*eeh d* 
livered hi the house of ltrejhvwmitul'wvs las 
winter hy Hfr. Ludwig, the iV nioerutie mem 
U r from Thomas ton a gentleman of higl 
standing in every respect; Hr. laid wig* af 
I ter reciting the al*us-*s tliat had grown out «» 
niVHiif VV iii-ili ii •» lu'tlu Mil.-srv- -iin 
Oku allowing him t#» iinvke :t up in sun lr 
and divers |«rqui*itcs made these remarks 
*• 1'lie Coinmitf-i mers appoints! hy the K\ 
i ceutive. in dune 1 ist, have laid th> nr* nt th 
foot of thr trer. They have fixed the War 
deo’s salary at a definite sum w ithout un 
other eouijicnsation. The lulior of the con 
victs is contracted for and they are fed am 
! clothed hy the same contractors so that b 
the present system although tin* Warden’ 
sal cry is increased and his serviced diminish 
«•'!, we have g**>d rra*m to h»*lieve that th 
ytfn/e rii! iruikr a Stir in// of soi/t* I’ll UK I 
IIIOUSANDSIX HUNDKKD DOLLAR: 
j-ryear. 
Pr. Ludwig is only mistaken in putt in; 
the sum too low Th** rc.il saying to the St.it 
will !*• st.in** KIN K 1’lioi S\ND DOLLAR: 
I'KR ANNUM. 1 lie present contractor 
pay all the oxj fuses ol maintain,; and cloth 
inland it Ik swim: providing f*5 «unvi<!s— 
leaving the State only tie- «*x|**tise uf officer 
to imr#v and police the 1'nson. 1 his re 
form has heen brought alsmt quietly and un 
ostentatiously, and the State I rensury rcliev 
ed of a heavy tax upon it. And this is on 
of a thousand prop's of the efficiency ate 
economy o( the Republic.m Administration 
— K'nurbx Jour mi/. 
The WashinjftVin correspondent of the X. Y 
Journal at fom merer »# not *«» uwiguini1 *K<>ut 
tearing Lincoln even if tuo i'ronKniul siectiu 
should go iuto thu lf*u*c. IK fay#; 
K. » if New York *hould di f< at Lincoln 
'which i# -juite uncertain, there will he difficult 
enough in preventing hi# election by the IIoums. 
J'he Republican* may win over Mon is of lili 
arid carry that state,m iking #ixte n The* 
will want then but one tu re State to ssriire th 
H el: n ut Liucoin. and they can have Oregon b 
unresting Mr. Stout, and giving the *• ai to hi 
-me# taut, Mr L -g.tn. 
Ike t-urteeu fieiu < ratio States would rnuke u 
Combination*, 11r they Mould rely on til* ladnr 
of the li iu-e to make a choice, when Line wwul 
become President. In the supposed ease the Deui 
ocraU would adhere to ilreek«*t>ridjp« till the en 
uf the suastuu, and !*•*. Republicans the ebsn 
cis ol udug uirupl uu.a.1# t >r cik :iug ihu cUuic, 
ut Lrn^ulu." 
-The Douglas ; n 1 Rt‘» i:\' urid^u jmrtie 
may I* very I ad o' m im •. bit tbrv tan’ 
have any ron > rt 
CORRESPONDENCE, 
-. j 
Cadiz, Stain, July 2*, 1H60. 
Preliminary remarks—1a/< on the Ocean— 
Fourth of July—Azorat or W 'fern Islands 
— .4 night seen'—Jyind m the Ofd World 
— Quai antinr. sights and sounds—.4 Sfuin- 
ish Official. 
As we have anchored safely on the Eastern 
Continent, after a pleasant voyage of thirty 
An vs. we l.vgin to realize that we are looking 
upon s»vnes that it ha« been our ardcut wish 
since wo re.uf in our school reader ; and 
memorv ini forms me that I promised to write 
and let the readers of the American know j 
what it was our lot to experience on our voy- 
age. I? may be well to state that, ns we 
hnpr to write several letters for your perusal, 
ii will Iv our object to.describe wdm4 we see 
wnd hear, give some historical account of. 
p|a«vs we visit ; and if we allow a few of our 
reflections to find their way into our comnui- \ 
mu mentions, we hope to be jardoned. .Our 
aut >ritv f *r dates will Iv principally Iruiii 
Putnam‘a Progress «*f the \Y orlii, and Bald- 
win's liazetter. With this introduction, we 
will n >w pr<veed to give a short sketch of. 
< mr life on the ocean. 
tJn the eve of the 24th of June we lost! 
••ight "f the American mast and for thr»e 
da vs we had a glorious time, enjoying the j 
horrors of sea-si* kness but an abler pen ; 
• than ours must deseriV it. f *r eight days, 
w li.nl fair bftv*\—aaw a few v* j 
J M.»me of old “Mother Carey's chickens," j 
Black fish, P rtuguese inen-of-war. Ac. Fi- 
imllv the Fourth of July entnr. and w had 
r.-un enough N* 1»* indipndrnt, for as \ irgil 
ha** i* *• on rdl sides heaven and on all sides 
!% a' 
*’ The Captain ordciW chickens to lv 
killed f *r all. and that the sailors might en- 
).>v a holiday. In the afternoon tin* I aptain j 
find at an imaginary “shanghai" which, 
was marked out by the mate. Your hunihh* | 
servant made so*ue leni**na*le and twated, and 
thus passes! the Fourth of July, 1*00, on 
Is Mini tlie Anna l). T**rry. 
On nf tfw b’tl* tb»* (’antaiu t dd 
us wv should pr >Kibly see one of tin* Xz *r»*s 
in the learning; and his accuracy w:tf» pr»v 
ed. f*r about four o’clock tin s mini of land 
r.iurvd me to h-.ive my berth and show my- 
self on deck. Jt looked pood to Urtid 
onei tnofe, although HHf miles from th* 
main. There are nine of thw' Islands, ex- 
tending 34«» miles they were discovered 53 
vean Ujfon* Atncrh-a- and are enlh-d Azores, 
from the .S|>nni*h acorn,*’ which im-ans 
hawks, as hawks wn found* on idl the Is- 
lands. Tb«*re was a violent concussion of 
the earth her*? in 1-V.»1 which lusted twelve 
drv*- An earthquake in IT-VT. A volcano 
I d<-*tr *yed the t >w*n <»f Irsulina, on tie St. 
<»eorg«\ M iv 1 si IS, and in 1 > 11 a volcano 
ap|*ared near St. Michael, in tin* sea where 
tfir water wus 4SO fe«*t deep. An Isl 11id 
Killed Sabrina gradually disapp *nn*d in IV- 
eember, 1>I2. We saw from the deck of the 
vessel. iii.v looking white houses and gnvn 
fields. 
( hie hrlgh*. Uautiful • vetoing* as we were 
reclining on the houw, looking up into the 
deep blue heavens sv felt 
n As if it were a now and perfect world 
Waiting >n fileuee f r the wvrd of (*v>d 
lLi breath it into motion 
and tie- idea that then* arc only U-auti- 
ful things in this w./rld. th*' starry hr a ns 
oboe* >r* and th*- sense of duty written, as tf 
&vm*d rhre.—who ought not to be gr.iM'ul 
t -r the sens** «*f s’ght ? 
On the 25th of J*u!y, at f2 o'clock, fr an 
the must-head, the coast of Spain w.is seen 
It gave us a peculiar sensation to l«**k upon 
land over which Phoenician, Carthngenian, 
K -timn. M*H»r. Vandal and Sunuvn had held 
sway—a land tliat ha* ligur d largely in the 
history of nations. 
We made Ca|*e Trafalgar, near t which 
the Knglish won their greatest naval victory 
under l/»rd Nelson, on the 21st OctoVr, 
lMl'i, against the French and Spaniard*.- 
Ueforc enu ring u|*m this engagement. Nelson 
made tl»e s ol stirring remark, ** K.iglaiul 
exrm’ts every man to do his duty. 
’* lie was 
killed here, and his remains were carri«*d to 
j -"I. raid’s Church in Isoidon. This jioint 
of land is 25 miles from the flashing Cadiz 
1 lighthouse, which is 17*1 feet high. As wc 
neared the city of Cadiz. al*mt 5o*elock. 
| never before did my eye* mivt such a sight. 
The m *rk*4 of neiiturici* were visible upon the 
walls, and the buildings wvined lik** whit** 
marble. «fid th** m issive eathednA* :ir tTc 
centre rising up. qmkt* of Ibity in fact the 
wh*de city sec lin'd t*» ris* up from* the ocean 
;i* if l»v magic, supported by a m-a wall, as 
1 it i«. In the harbor were French and Span- 
ish Uf4-n of war. Knglish sU*aim*rs and lewl? 
from many nations, and as wv arrived just 
at sunset, one may imagine theefTct up »n 
lie w ho never had seen a walled city or i* 
1 
foreign one, 
I It is worth a voyagt across tin Xtlnntirto 
I see the lovclv Cadiz. We took a | ilot, who 
presented us with a rich hunch id gmj*-». 
tin* firpt reivption wc met in the land of 
Ferdinand and IsuNlla. We came to anchor 
lictwecn two war steamers, one French, and 
the other Spanish. We heard charming mu- 
J pic from a l*r.w» bind »n short*. We must 
lay in IQ larnntiiie three days, hut we ought 
< to b- grateful that it is n »t f»rty, as theg »v- 
■ eminent of Venice, which originated the 
; cu*t an in the y-ar 1127, com|*-lled \«"sr< Ip to 
remain, when coining from the h vunt. 
! We have Uiaril a Spanish officer who 
: ip to watch ns until wc an- through (Quaran- 
tine. He was mil' ll pleased in I 'king at 
our American money. I gave him two of 
our new cents, one with *• l.iVrtv on it, 
the other not—a three cent pie v, ah » n« 
half a dime, lie gave to us a S|ianh«h 
| ** Cuarto-*’ (,02) euin.d in l>2d, which wc 
intend to keep as a curiosity. Wc h je t » 
send this letter on shore t-wnorrow. Wc 
I shall etay lierc aljout fifteen days, hoping to 
visit places of intcrc*t during that time,— 
1 then to go to Malaga—visiting (iranada and 
g *ing to Florence, Italy, about the first of 
.September, where wc hojic to semi you anoth- 
er letter. Maine. 
Nlvadi. II I.., Aug. 10, 
Mr. Koit.ir —IV-rhaps a word, occasion- 
ally from thi«* stitc, \ty uiw who formerly 
was a r^ddont of •• Old Hancock," may not 
l>* uninteresting. Th- contest in this state 
u>*.inn** great imp •rtune**, in eonsequenc* of 
1 it being the residence of two «d ihu ean li- 
I dates for Prescient, ami in consequence of 
the suppose 1 closeness of the pending elec- 
tion. Tiie candidates living in this state, 
th'Td can bo no local considerations to induce 
men to give their sijpjHjrt either for the one 
l or the other. The eh dec, th- r fur-, must 
Ik- u 1 .* ou account of a prcf.reaee lor the 
principle! of the one ortho other. I wish 
the voters could come out here and learn the j 
merits of the two men, ami learn who stands ; 
highest in the animation of the go >d people 
of this state. A glance at the statistics of 
the election in 18will ah*»w that ** Honest 
Abe’* had the popular vote with him, as ho 
has the hearts of the people. lu that election 
the Republican state ticket was elected bj a 
majority of 4B85; but with this majority 
against him, Mr. Douglas was, by an unjust 
apportionment,returned to the Senate,ami Mr. 
l.iucoln—returned home, to be sent to Wash- 
ington hy a popular verdict of the people, 
a little l it t in the year of this world, as we 
shall sec. Now when we take into the con- 
sider.! Lionv that in addition to about 408A 
vob^s, the administration ticket proper had 
o,000 more anti Douglas rote*, we shall see 
that more than 9,000 people more were op- 
jx»sed to Mr. Douglas than were in hiafavor. 
But in tho face of these facts, Mr. Douglas 
in a speech at Chicago immediately after the 
• 1 cti 'll, rejoiced exceedingly that the great 
principle of sdf-go vernmexrt had triumph- 
ed, and that an intelligent prop ft had—well 
had elected him (<»r Senator for another term 
of six year*, f* may speak in me future 
l-th-r of this class of Mr Doughs’ friends. 
The good old New Kngland practice of 
husking is nr known h< r«* The farm* rs hu-k 
tlo ir com in the field, and haul it to tl». ir 
spacious cril»rcach one inter sted in bis own 
crop, only Often may be s'en broad acr»*s *1 
corn in the field as late as February. The whi- 
ter occupation of the fanner,therefore,i* tin* 
taking care of hi* crop and stock, getting 
his fuel, which consist* in coal, prim i pally, 
and making him* If as c enf *rttible as 
hjp. 
The crops in this section are quite go**!, 
i**tn*«'i illv flu' i*i,rn rr,.ii ultii'li uni r«iv-t-d 
anything ever before harvested in Illinois. 
g. K. S. 
Tiipkk is v’ \in.i wn* in v Met.— Men 
may lx found that will stoic" m *n y on the 
result of anv election, r on the one side «*r 
the otti< r of any proportion h»«v \- r al*sunl. 
The fiw.*t ir there are hut /*• <r men who offer 
to l*et money, wh » do so with a full knowl- 
edge of all the facts b aring upon the point 
in dispute, wr t! ere ar hut few men suffi- 
cienHv educate! in tier lui*i.ie*s of trading 
horses so as to thrive hy it. The fuel that 
.wm* men always do thrive in the latter busi- 
ness, proves that the many who do occn-ion- 
allv try their hand at the business, do an on- 
ly to get cheated. S* there are a f*w pt\u 
feesionaf lxtt* rs who generally sUcco*xl hut 
a majority of the b t* made, are not ha*ed 
upoi puj<*ri iT knowledge, as we remarked, 
and carry no argument will them We had 
a man sincere and lion >L hearted t* a fuiilt, 
offer to Vet wiVli iih once, that the w rid 
was a plane, in lorm instead of bong globu- 
lar shap'd. lie offered to back his opinion 
by money. 
Wr app tel the following from th t 
yrrid n/ 
*' If any pr irons professing b* K*puMi- 
cans are wry confident of-u.V'-*, and at thw 
same tiim* really desirn u* to bring abuit tie* 
defeat ..I their >*w:i candidate*. and ar*- will- 
ing to pay freely for that re-alt, w*- ran t- 11 
them how y can it. i/*t them sh>.w 
their e nfM-n-'e by b- tting Cti-*t I.in-’ In and 
Ibunlin will bcleeud. b t tin m b t large- 
ly and bddiy—two t » one agamst |lr«vkin- 
ridge—three to mw agahist I> Miglas—lour 
to one against fi ll 1/ t them tik" up v- 
ery p''dilieal ganvbl r that challeng-** them 
to tliat game d brag,” and let the rag 
for lotting spread till sene loiiidr- L- I 
thousands .»f dollar* ar»* -t ik i up >n t! r 
salt and the defeat ! the ^♦ndi hit s 
w isely notuHialed ak Ctuea^o, vfdl be sure 
Mr "schnabel of I'cnn who will addr w» 
the I* .in rat* to-night f Thursday) has lx*et» 
speak in# in the K**»t*m p>rH-*n »>f tliis dis- 
trict. the Kistport correspaid'*nt of the 
Ibjt'-n .kirnd/ .«p*aks thus of him — 
Mr SchnaMe has a go *1 v an ;*y 
llow of language, and a ph a*ing Mr* —. m l 
this ail that? can l*c *n«d hi Iii* favor, lb- is 
••goti.-lieal, sup rli-nil. illogical, lit* prop»- 
-itiou- w ere absurd ,a»'I I ** ill* nipt--] d ntoii- 
strati >i»s only miwle ihea'murditv mor*- appir- 
nt The *|>tvch Was A t palatable t > ;h- m- 
dicnee, and many 1 b'iu<H*r.it* on the follow mg 
day t««k **spvi A pain- » r pudkrt many "1 
h** sen!iiii'-nL* It was a g«■ "I sp»**e!i f;»r the 
K publicans, b»r Tt showed that h-uigla- 1 * 
lutx*racy is joH what they have declared it t-* 
lx, a magnificent humbug. 
The same writer jays the following just 
compliment to Mr. Caldwell, who wilt speak 
a few days in tins c unty, Hddrusring the 
|K*ople at v.iri -us pent*. 
On I’liursdiy * v ning .1 (Vrtl.vll 
1'rniciptl of \Viufliiiigti»r» A*-.*d' »ny, addr< *- 
•• 1 the it* publicans ol tin- plar Mr. 1’ild 
well i- all cl.spi. nt sp.*ik* r. an 1 bis earn- *t. 
holiest, logical style d discus-eei, showed 
J that he i* not a p oilioin ol tlx* dcuiag »gu>- 
I stamp. 
on r ti if it .i i. 
ic n oiuinee f r t'.ngtv-. in t!»f Ut Di*tri< t 
in a »|* eh made Iw vtr* siuc \ said, in 
sjm aking uf Mr. Douglas 
He say* th Pre.»idont «*.irri«» i nut In- pd- 
icy in r- lati m to K.iii«ia. m -jmU. of the 
how!*■ g !■•.•..!.] uhli 
in party—and I regret t<» say—of lit* »*; /• »- 
sition of <mv />• nigral*." (hr r ■ Icrring t 
Mr. D-Migias.) •• f.n presold Willi 
moke rnan w as w\k 
KEN I ED ID A MERE UoNESl' DD KER- 
EN t’E OF OPINION.” 
-The Washing*, m c .rn sjundent of the 
j l.’harl*>ton (7*un rthus prejmrv* the minds 
-I hi* SnitluTvi friend* 
I u*i »u i* aUiiidoti<-d in P* iin-vliania. 
and the St.it*- Mill go I-»r Lim-dn. Fusion, 
iiHU tvuni the D Might* and Bn kmu !g«-m« n 
i-xi-t* n othin- Kushm litw.ru tin Paig- 
!a*it*and B* II na n m V-w York w ill D j. * iti%«\ it ml will n-.t in .\r thi- St.it*- from Lin- 
e-In I? would r«-.f n- t!ie g r,l j«-r* 
atioii id the Dmglu* men, th** Rrts-kinridge 
in-ii, and tht li* *l men. t » defeat Lincoln in 
N. w V-rk. It tollowe that i.im da um>t l«* 
elected.” 
-The It *ti>n /**».«/ Kiy* tlmt O .\ J.din- 
*>n—candidate for Yi*v Pi-.-id -it *>n thi 
Douglas ticket —said in a mvnt *j«v*-h at 
Augusta, O a.. that if any uii«- *.»nLI pr .v* t, 
him that Mr. Dougla* was iu favor of *quat- 
u*r sovereignty, he would toU-f.f Mr. Bn<k- 
eo ridge. 
j Dkownkd.—On U'*>fn*-*«iay «tft**rnooii k**t, 
j Oeorgc Parsons, a lad 1 i yuan* ,.f ,g. 5 „j ,,| 
the l it- John 1* Par* »n*, of Y«k. w i» 
dr win** 1 in York River. II u ti hathing and got beyond hi* depth.—V*/ />. °
Frank Rlair. having -> imhly tin -h- l the 
(’ongr**«ional fight. t t. St. Lmk» D.strict, 
w.i* to opn tie* i: nuhliean Presidential 
ciuipaign in Missouri hv I «j**.‘*-h la** Nitur- 
day evening at St. C hari *. 
Senator S ward, on Udng recently asked iu relation to the I nion iiio\. neiit m 
N«w York, against Lincoln, replied that. t1*'1 “»,rt* khay unite the m m* they won’t 
carry it." 
<' 1 <’urtis of ! owa. who ia a candi- 
date f*r n* ci* etion t«* (,'jngr« **, h.w arraiig* d 
f-*r fifty four joint <li** ii*sious with .Mr. Cole, hu» Douglas coiii|M. tit« *r 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS* 
II) Trl< ut iiplt. 
At the MflN'Achumtte Republican State 
tVnvcntkm tlx whole number of delegntcs 
wag ins4 
Nei-ew-nry to a choice *>43 
John A Andrew hn-1 733 
II. I#. I hi we* 3*2<i 
Hon. J. /.. Goodrich was subsequently 
nominated for Lieut. Governor. 
RkPrirkmatives.—*The following gentle- 
men have been nominated to Represent their 
districts in the Legislature : 
David Rodick, Wen, Mount l>?'sprt Ac 
William Wood, *djulJ»iboruugh,Sulli\.n Ac.. 
Rufus 11. Silaby, for Trenton, Hancock Ac.. 
Moses P. Allen for Sedgwick, Ffrooklin Ac. 
Francis M. Holden for Beer Ido and Swan s 
Isle Ac ; K. (irindle for Rrooksvillc, C.istin 
and Orlar.d ; Iknj. Smith for 9urrj, Blue 
hill *le. 
S\im\Tn School Ex< ntsiox —The NiMmtl* 
S.||.-.| connected with Rev. Mr. Tenues'* 
Society, witli ninny friends, went down ri\* r 
<n an excursion on Wednesday, and had n 
fine time. The e*»mj*iny was large and cn- 
j*»yi-l fficmselre* extremely \uil. 
— A Benefit f* nmert will L* giceu at the 
I *»I t ••‘t Meet ingle »u-e in Franklin, on Mm 
I in 1 icning m xr. Wr Imw no doubt hut 
th -«e who can attend, will !»• amply r» 
; iid for tin r time and \j* ?»*••. in listening 
to the mindful trr.it prcpart'il for tin* *r a. 
■*1 ’T'K 
SrR%>ct nkr. svrmo.*« w i.Mn mft 
A NN ig lately illed il|-»il on* **f «*i»r ImA 
*• II* r- fra w -rk entitled The I«fc ami 
Sulferiuip* of Kphraint K Smart." 
Make r in f t the Governor, Indies.’* 
Siutiri 
-Mr. Shiia’i 1 of Pen ns} I\ 1111 ia, nnf 
I! n I G Marshnllof Kentucky, tin* htiiinp 
ing this county f-r tin- D« m«« nits H >n..l. 
t I'alUit of I«ul*c*'. ha* l*'* n ’•{■'tiding a It nv 
day* in Fun county, looking aft* r Ri .n> 
j r ']*•'*. an*i uinnvmi; 1 *r material anl. 
\N hftird « j!f*utleu»an from I Hut 1-1* 
remark the other day, that the lhrr l-h 
fishermen had caiij^ht fn»m six th t*?ti thou 
sand barrel* "I in » k*-n 1 this season 
;^T(hir htdv r» a»l* n an* referred to t 
outsi«h **f tin* |«»J*T for a short* Imi w* II 
Udd story. Alter *me wi*-k n»«»n*. we shall 
derate more *pt«v to miscellaneous matter. 
rar" «• an r. <pn-*t**l to way that then* will 
V j-n-a* hiri^ in the Baptist Meetin^lioiis* 
next iHiudnv. 
l‘oliti« i.tnf an* r« fern*l t outside f 
tin- numl*«.*r of \mrrmm I *r the Platform* 
"f all the p>liti*'il |iarties. 
ff n \nson Buidin^alut* sp-ak* in 
M i* hia- In lay (Co-da v) and Kt-tpTt <»t 
tin lay 
1 her* is a jj****l -ha! of complain’ »r 
t) j- tato di-* a.* in this s* !»••»*. 
Ih* Ban.:»r /’/•*e'‘d-- not like Mr 
Burlinr-im*’* *pivh d«li\*n*l in that ■ m. 
hut says he had an enthusiastie weleom* 
I he /i//i< .« no-pi *u*s t!i* n mark « •tna rninu 
w*-nat*T t ’lav, vu think, lie onJv nllude*l, 
h* r* to the well *-.trn« I * *hri'pi**t uf “the <p 
p r head o! tin S*rmtc.‘* 
1 »i KTINo. In in mi .f t'n 1 nihtful St-lt*** 
I* *th the Bre. k* undo* win^ ae*| ilw Itoii^Ia** 
w in^ #f tin* deniiM-nu are d-on-* the if i*»>t 
t I *rm an alliamv with the Ik il A K.< n ft 
party. In tin* >tate, Mr. Barn*-*, the *an 
•iidate I t < • *\* rm»r said In w »ul*l nut a* < • j»' 
tie j -it. <:i it tin ft k*t**ls jiny trading ly 
his pirty. 
or Senator Fitzpatrick, who wa* nnuma* 
a ted h*r Vice Frew-lent »n the Pou^l.t* tick 
t hut *1* Ni d. vote*! iu the 1'. S Senate fof* 
the .1 tl, |Vi\*. r* solution* whieh denied tin; 
ri^ht nf a teritori.il I ji-l.iture to eXclud** 
jd.iv*-ry, and signed tie- t .ilhotiii niantl*st*> in 
Is I', filhd with the ultra d- trims of tlm 
*iitli. This n •initiation w.u* mudo with a 
lull knowledge of the facts 
Wrrs's .Mu. f wi •in.-W'o s»ll att«**t. ii 
n* tti*‘ a<iv.rti- im-nt ••! Week' ('<-ttip*tind. 
iti ainitticr (*fi|ato:i. It i« .•»*■»♦..u»|. .is>l l*v »*»ms 
'vrj v\ client recumuwadalmii* .Mr K It Ms 
-•> n. i»* ot the |>r jthUoi. it row intro*! unrig' 
it lnt tlic .-late. 
f*he B*st*»n /*■•</ nays the I>ouj*l.i- 
I* *stinn*ter* with* I 1 it fr**m its niiliicrih i> 
I lus is first rate. \N < want some on*' to 
syiMpithir. With US. .Misen likes t*Hiiyauy 
it is said hut then. \fr I1***,when l.in<*dli 
take- p —e*n. tl» whole p***<e \%i|| hate 
t * and Me shall tp- t \ *u t-• *n\ .iiihii, 
t-» «*ne Imlf of the n m<»Mtl«. 
\ T'Tier'f ImiiUft has Is* u held > n 
t fid* l»«i\ I Ik lljumill \Y Cl III* »l ll of 
t« ii, who died rni ntly under • ireuinsiumiw 
I 11 it' *u*pici- n and the\erdi* l nns,(Diim' 
t in* death l*y poitwm. ll if* thought that 
th* was administered l*y hi* wife. 
Hie Hr* kenri lg* State invention of 
Indiana, e* t » have l»rn larger than the 
D uglas one. The Kepuhlienn *«y 
that constant ace«-*#*i••ns are made t the Ki- 
jHihliean ranks, l»y I hour leav ing the Dougina 
and Kret kinridge wing* of the jwrty. 
-\t the Ibiuoeratie convention, third 
district. held at Koekliini tin- iMth, A. W 
John* •n. Wiif* nominated (or (’ongresr*. 
Kiwiu Smith ot Warren was nominated f*r 
Fleeter 
• • '• rm r M .rgan .f N w ^ rk. and 
Lieut, (hiv Cauipl- II, were n il.>111111 ated l*y 
a lam iti >n. at the S\ rucu*c1 '•invention the 
——• t in*t lilt? State Convention vi a* harmo 
ni atB and enthusiastic. 
iS.vernnr Kank* of M si hus« tti» d« 
dim * a reno initiation. 
t hief Justice Shaw d M ins. Ill* re 
signed Ids office. 
*>r Ficek .Vr.cin.f -At Petersburg, V:i., "it 
Thur *d.i v. atwul 404) w rtbloM free nr^r i- w. r>* 
► Id l-.r ium*|«j)iuvot «*t Uses, Ihe buyers *^r* e- 
>ag V> pay leu o«ul» |Kir day fur them. — < h<ul~- 
t> n \f- n t,r y, 
Lv-U.oeru-.r Wi*. v{ Virginia, Ium> «nil> n 
liefer t» the .fack«.ei C!ub, f ukmg 
•ir t.g gr.-uiids ! Krt-ckinriilgf aud Lane. !l»« 
I U*r w.m reed oa tuiajr evening last,at a uu ct- 
m. ■ 1 the Club, jiui 1 gruel a|>i laus*. 
*i,s r Lkk Ir —f»*ni “Tati.* juv.ple don't like to have people *ee the reeord of their 
fraggart candidate for <« oernor, h'phiuim K >uiirt. 1; ia nut to U- wondered at. f*r 
be has on .til sidy* of all pditical ipe 4- 
tl JL4 of the day.— Aroostook JhrulU. 
The in r«- :w of the \ >ti* f-rfioveruor 
in North Carolina over the hist chi tion, two 
y* ar* ago, is loJHMi. The Is-giedature *tnm!"*: 
S: ..it*-, .ll I'd <»pp. ; House, t»5 t*« r>5; 
limn u*uring the election of a Breckinridge 
'n n.»t r in < iingmanV room. The uu«l vote 
£ ^ KUie fliem j o#,'2bj 1W («>j.p ) OJ,- 
--Mr Urn kinridge having hrn w ritten 
to about his runwrcd \vithdr4w.1l, sent the 
follow ing answer : 
Lkxinc.tox, Ky.. Aug. 17. 
•Tam*’* Polrmnn Then* is not a word of 
truth in it. JNO. C. HKP/ KlMUlMiK. 
The Journal of Cominertv ealls Sena- 
tor Doi i;L.\a the rump candidate for Presi- 
dent* 
Mr. Pi ter Williams of South Thotn- 
#»«ton. Me while running after sheep in a 
pasture in that town, oti Monday last, fell 
-and broke bis neck. 
——Mm. Hailey is compelled to discontin- 
ue permanently the Washington Xnthmal 
Era. 
——The vote at the late cleetion in Ken- 
tucky was altout !<>* than a full vote. 
Senator Fit/.|*atrirk says it is absurd 
to s|>enk of either of tbe IhMiioernfeic candi- 
dates for the Presidency sis !* ing jmtioiml 
nominee*.’* 
-The national debt of the Sandwich 
Islands on the 1st of April, 1>'»0, v is^IHS,- 
77*. 
Nfw Pmkms John N lien nett of Hath. 
Me. for improvisi !*ed bottom slat. 
l.utlwT Whitman of \\ intlir>p. >b- and 
K/.ra W'liPiran of Baltimore, \[.| for im- 
Iprovem* nt iu easting cylinders Ibr threshing 
»:uaebiues. 
\ N\’intern j*ajsT says 
Who taught my infant stej* I" »frnv 
*• My M- ther 
S nator 1* nights has g.«n»» to Maine to 
•n»s- his mother." Of enure, mi his return, 
fcic g m-sIo \ ir^inia .»n a like filial rrand 
Ho visit th» f'.run r mother -f statesmen. 
The Pittsburg iia.-V* -avs there are 
•"Hie hundred and forty-six paj- r- in Pennsyl- 
vania Ii'-V SI|p|Nirtin2 the Itepuhlienu eaildi- 
•dat**. wlneb nppon.1 Fremont nnd the lb 
publiean party in l*"ti. nf nil the Fillmore 
I*l|*em, there are, sa\- the ii<: U- but two 
whieb now suj p-rt Ik 11 and F.ur tt. 
--The Albany En rt. nrf Journal says 
•• nr niiirnisu i'll > a.i in. u ;i; '\ra- ■-« 
from our wrll-infurtnr l frirmls In *.iri .n*< 
fKirtM of thr Stilt#", Wii« all that **'•• h j- d I »r 
or d»wir«*d l’hrart*all r!m rinu Thr 
Kr|'iih|ii an party -fr nm r than it ua.-* in 
1*V» \nd thrrr i.H t!.« tsimr /.i al an l «h ti r 
initiation rvrrvw hrr« In all tin »"iinti#•■* w. 
xhall hold all \*. had in man*, thr lirhuh- 
limit majorita * will !■• in* r»-.d. 
Non,—Tin* folio** ma * ‘V h hi\ h-'ti 
orders! to th*1 (lull t»f M xicn, in * i- \* f 11m 
*iiiwH'ttl,*d Mtatr of a Hair-* m that *|itartrr 
Shimjuidiatma, Powhatan, Po# uh' nta*. > 
Vittah, >»hin- St l/nii-*. Snpi I v and tv* m 
'tlircoother* ul th'- liotti' *'|uadnii. 
Tiib Primp o» Wok-* *m- in-* Pint t-* 
VtHIT I'uRTI *M» I h I rill' •• ol W 11 •• ll t 
Hill roii'th-- I'rinrr <>n <! jarfurr I r 
h 'in* at I'■ *rtland a ;M> r .-r _* »'!: \-* 
tin* Prm. jtia Ir.'n. im lii im.: I. 
h Iii**h li I*-- j i'.r.! him Ir un th .N r*h \ >j r- 
i< an th- t. ii>l*r uva m im<- of tV* tin#-* »*.ij**« 
in tin- Pritidi \ i*y, t -• irrt\ tl I I i- d t 
in our I uj'».>r **ill !•* tn .iitr.i- fi »n t.> oiti* 
t: »l in- ti .m l th. •*. ah nit ,w nti r--«S!i^ .n 
'Would Chut ol lliv * r- at Kant -rn h- r-dl 
— /’ -*•//#»«#/ I ir. 
\ P.r*^ nf •.r 1»*0 t ai- hiirth'-n 
Vall-*d tin d \N vi-i m « Irr 1 i Ir in 
thr -hip yard d \ ith I a. I \* K- ( .■! 
tin- tl 'JI -t m.*'. .1 t. v* 11 N i'i 
•*va* ma-t. r »r|>nit ■ > i- to !*■ >111 
luun led hv < 1. t 1 'N r 
— >!''•• < /’ 
•• <i;»*r^ arr r- .hi l- | j. •! '. ( M 
tin- t »uM it lit til) and | I 1 i ni -,. tl 
f.otinj ** ith all #th«T |>r-j- ta I! : 
tiMIII IN >f !a \ rrn t 1 Mil!! "A r 
an* h* r-i-- *• "f j*r-1 j« rty La-* */ 
Trill •*•• any P rrit #ry .*nd arry ! j-r 
• rt* **ith Inin 
J SjKit h ol |> I 1- in \ Oil n-. !'• 
Th** \N .** 1 rn n-1. 
N, V. ainn I 
n al it* in 
•• 1.. 11 ’.iiiirr -n. **! i- a 1 v r 
•lav »*r tv* », -a\- tint Mr I < *■ -In ** ill r r v 
Vriin*vl* a 11 1.; tin -t -.11 ouu tliali -n- 1 ;. 
thirty titotiMniid majority 
■ '—Thr Albany /.'. in ■; J 1-n«th» 
Ju‘puh|i<-tt»iH *•! that Slat# h in a j 1 ?• t 
roiil|indH*tl.«i 'ti of \* it i* r\j«^ t«-I >1 flu ns 
Tv tin ir hrrihrm tf.ru ijh-mt th* I ui 11 Is 
hddn 
** Tht-v n.iNjt with j r; 1. ind a la- ri v dl 
th# r pm-*ihilit ii■-* iu\ *l*r*l in tin nan 11 id 
thsit N if* 1 »ri m th* it. h >/ l'i■ I •# 
/.*»» Th* *»ft# »»«*r tiny an rnitind< d ••! thin 
lot tin* U tt* r.” 
Special XoliccG. 
1 1 |.|> ‘Mrit r*'»". a» f r\ k 1 ( 1 1 
Mini irr.uliun o( IIm: lir ttlun '!■ *•# »t-o I' » .f 
i-iii ty it i« 4 )-.«•« 1 1 n* I >'■ 1 *1 
iii« r-iii ly tti vl cur***. *11 It i*>r**'l a** •!•••! o 
• f ■ »1 > » ‘. # Ai.l it > il- 
tlK-rila III UH'ltttt 1 * -** 
I *11***UT * N T T'» •*» M M 
OA. CHEESE MAN'S PILLS, 
i' / V ( /. I *1 •! 1/ I 
t\m ) * t r. 
TK' '<*«i*iin.iii>|i « f "*• " it* '■ ■*'■* r' 
mh ■ f 1 1 < 1 
• I,,-ir 1. ii"l .... I 
I- ful M r.i* » 
• .. 1 * > 
tan*4i aI u.' .it, a •ur Ir-ti* 
W*r/uj*C*«u uauio’ 
T » >1 * RK I Kt' VDI >> 
i*< n 
Hi.- r»i- til * | I «i: .*# f- •• ■• 
*' 
Itrra .Ii.4|-n "a«l in it* >*• *1 •' •r *’ *■ • 
nini Mi I #». •• .11 l»# * l.f. 4 *i 
th-y Af rrpmr ia It I 
AO//! / 
Tt"** •>)• -il n -t U u- -l .|.irm» l*o .Minn-y, a» a 1*""- 
• »rr««.' » till rlt. Si r-t* ■'< in 
J i>uf' i* •* a f# *' 
jurt-KJ* i" In 4 ti- allh t.. 1 '. i* # ■*. '! *- 
It- r. Ail »• •'■> t. 1*0 #1 ■- »«' »•' «"•' 
i>. .tm ■*.. Inth*- N*i- ». » *4!. ly • *1 
t 1 M 
# 
k. is ii' r* ins 
f, 11 A .r t ( % St t'*. 
1 » < u m N \ 
f *V'n ill "It rj r- uM H* v *J 
*l'ln* i oiif«****ioim Siuil r\|MTli nn‘ 
of si \ K lim 
!>. .icir 1 f .r lit- i- IU iu.1 > * n *• ! 1 
M W»M* « «• fr.-in \ 'V / 
m.rfurt //i i* A *• * •' **" 
• ilj'l li in,: tl tli « 
N* 
|l* ,ff r-r fr-.m ill* 4ln<*«’> %a*' .i .1 (!•»!■ ■ i"» 
, .. k * 
> M| ,,l I •« » nil » 
*4.K, Ih infill- il’Mi-** t *»• 
N ill. i, 11 ,tUur, I *»i Ik I. hi <•», > « l ii 
Su.Jl 
fur Boro TUro»t. lluuuewoir. U ..vurrul 
It. hii.lt lui | n*.- -I 
lr..u .»• rm r*.in|»U»'il, ;» r- •»• < * wtu » wt. mi.i 
i»m! e»n> on* will »*j in.ii I' I >' 
In Ui*in. »mlk' •H'lhilw »i> Ih- 1 
iu rlb-d :• ilm -41 i-mIahi ii "i* Tif< i* "" 
(jri'nitf i-rr'if *i• *»«»*•5* *4 tli.i i'. »i »**H imK* 
.i.i|»Uini* -‘1 ihw kiu.1 in *rlv *•**•* * 4« *ck .» 
»i>l. in >i ■ ^.4 <>( ro«i'<i —r 4 •*% 
1 > nf Tin -it «' inj.l I. .' *»• *u '' 
•11 nmiliinr-ilO lo •li*U»»t» Hr m I »! nrtlUU 11'-.. 
■ 
»*r .w»k, ill «• Hit» l< IK**-, 4 Irul A* tit* I uii'M 1 
K mrih »ihI il* i«t i.i^hiaK i**4uti» .ir- f ■ ‘l”' 
in* 145 r.i u> ilk-w»»- 1 >14)' * m*. »!• > -u* * 1 '** *’1 
nnine 1 i’1* if* * ■* k**l nSS I* ,,‘l 
al» r». !*•••• tlv*M 1 1 i;i 1 1 .to 
Cl* l l 1: A CO.** 
E X P R E $ S .. 
lTi-.Tr. i.«. .*»•».—I■ * '«•*** Ut f*"1*1 1 
•I. t M •*: *•* •v**rv <f*r vli llv..' _ 
Si much Ami-iKMKMi —hv. ry 'l .iliy, »' 
4i».i *i»44* 1*4 ISu^-. 
o h McDonald. Aj,«at. 
Ll Jtwill, J44 ^ 
To IIoim1 Ownn'ti. 
PK. SWKKT'S I NFALI.iRLK LINIMKNT Foil ffORFK? N tuirlviil. il l,y any, m..! in a II cases ol Lamer ww, arising fr>. Sprains, Utilises or Wi nehlng, its j» mugir.it 
.m rtain. II.irucM or Saddle Malls, Scratches, Many A •. it will also cure speedily Spavin and Kinglm-V m ,, 
easily pn»« nt.d and rurcd in they- inrip lent *r ,-e*. 
'•nt mflruH uses are lmynnd the possibility of a r>uh- »/ nn No cas** of the kind, how v. r. is so desperate 
" •"‘IH'less hut it may Iw nlcviated by tins Liniment, mi 
its f*itlifnI application win always remove the Lameness, and enalila the hoe- to travel with comparative e« Kv ry liorstf owrv should havn this rvim-dy nt hand, 
f.-r i*- titie Iv u- at the flr»t appearance <>f Lumen* will 
< (TerIItrtllV pTm-nt the- formidable discus S m* til iicd, 
to which all htti ses arc liable, amt which render so many oth o wi«*' al able b rsea nearly worthless. 
.rf\. rtis-ment. eowly20 
Hr. C. H. Sholea. Eclectic 1’hvnicnn, gives particular attention to diseases of th*' >/• nibi-Hruiiin/ or* 
•. an-*, and special diseases of women. ••• a lv r! is. .iiewt 
in another e duam. 
June, HM. Iv20 
Among the various proprietary medicines of Inc day. 
i’"'ts*'*npy so Mg It a place in tin estimation <>l th. inililic 
;•» l»i.*se of .1 \ V KR X i’m, of Lowell, Mi--. pbv 
sieians arknowledge tftem so be the best remedies f. the 
dim isi's (or which thy ar. d< -ignated that an h* pr «lu 
•si, and many use Omni instantly in tketr i«ra. tie- it ,* 
rv t mip s «n it |. if. them to <lo «o, ,s t1, I>. wtor w ith a 
prais. uw;by frankness furnish*-., thef'Wtnula ,.r u h ..f 
hrs pr- j.-, «*•. ev rv member "f the profession 
Whether sue- •'■d’ul or not, in a pecuniary p-unt of view, 
bisgreat popularity must afford him mn.-li satisfaction. 41 
Mrs. WINSLOW, 
An evueri ute. 1 nurse and female physiei >n, fas a smdh- 
ing Syrup f..r enildren teething, which gn- illy fa.'.htaP'S 
the p|-'S-. ss of teething, by softening the gums, reducing 
all Ham ifi'.n w ill allay all pain, and is sure to r> gu- 
lat tie b .a I*• p nd up "i it. mothers, it will give 
rest to y »n I nn.l refi< f au I M-alth t ■ ir Infants. 
I'uf tlv s.i| in all eases. {*•••: advertisement in another 
column. JyJ5 
\ (' III' T'l Vlll Mi li t III KS AM> I i KNTI.KMKN. 
f I A II |\ -lib liter W ill Set <| ( ;f g ) to II11 
1 win. dc- ire it. tile l!. eeipt iitul directi'mis for 
making a -«:nj■!<• Vegetable JJjsItn tint will, in 
Iron two to < ight d iv«, remove I'intples, lilotolic.-. 
I’ fi. Fr, Si I low to and impurities and 
roughin*fi« of the Skin. !«•-»viitjr fin* a.une us Na- 
ture intended it should be < / -tf. uni «ith, nwl 
hr if. I'h' d*-iring the lie ■ ip*-, with lull 
iiMtiueltons. directions, and ndvie**, will please 
call on of addles*, (with return postage.) 
J.v.'. r. M VKSII \U„ 
I’ra' teal «*h**Tti»st 
3iu-i N :v: City Uuil ltttgs, N. \-.rk, 
l ll-ivo.lli I'o-i Oflire IC.-KUlutions. 
»!• vs » i: * 7 n 4 II To S p M 
\\ >!m ur and branch mails one 
(Mirth h'sirbef .i* ibpirf.ir*. 
** « 'I ii tv •' •• eu m 
*1 •* v !•! S liul.l, )4l 1 PM 
Ki-l't'i '!i ;l « > .laity v-. | -ii .<! iv )ul 12 "'rill »t. 
'* 1 •• M avia*) Ml .• “am. 
I Mail .I =»i• a 7 !••• k m 
■ »f IV. A|. I, \\ I I ,V aii<l 
K v ai • •• k m --1*• f •• "1 i., 1 tun lay 
ati.l -tuirl tr, ir if* '•« k m 
’ir *i* ami N irr i. u i.- arm -M.phI.v, AV. In- «.l i\ 
iiihI KrMiv, at ,'i V*k |* m, bp.tit* Tu*,-*l it, TIhim 
lay nml ?-atur*ltv, at *« m 
AI 11 it I *■ it ■1 I a -•! iv P,ui..| ,y m 1 -i’ll ii| »v 
lit 1 J 1 ~ k M .i. |. ift. VI* ! V AA 1 ! .1 V. ! K. 
I a at 12 * 
• i-’ <-'*•'« T<t- lay m itur'lay at '* A tt 
|. j. i- M umI «\ ai .l Y la "am 
Tr c I' it irn -i i.l .1 11 a. M — tie 
I* irf at 1pm- h i- I iv 
%mf *t I*..ml .. : tt -Vim i, 
m -I- ict \A .li. i.l 7 a m 
H.AMII.T 'N .1 •'A', l’.i«tni»-t• r. 
lUnviuc Journal. 
l'OUT OF ETiJ»SWOHTII. 
I't.K A HUH. 
I’rt fuv, .1 
-'.r I: M.. H- -m. 
S Uur.ln, 2 
.-■til- ri-.r. M N vtY rk. 
.A UK: * IA 
Sunday, 20. 
" I'- Iitnriv I i-k —>n. !1 mi » r-j»*• 11. 
•# /ul. it' Attlfik. n. 17 ...ii. 
V ,-r Mun h Hat. 2 
V I* " .tr. :. f..r I .t. I: Mi. 
'• P t■ t.r ml. .1.. 
li'iil’Ii'iti, ."a!• 0 irv, «1 •» 
V! r y itKIt, 
M- nli.v, 27 
•• r !! A*. ,• I*. -• t, 
( ti, V. v» Nurk. 
titKiv r.i*. 
Par-. I tM Wl.it.. n.-t'-n. 
« AN .1 
\ 1.1 •--»11 May «»•«. "tapir*. *l*» 
II tnnilt .< \ln_• ii. i' ■*., I » 
•• \ II •.«-* I n!! i! i 
I n-t t. Strut.;: I-. 
A II.'t s .1. .. 
•• 1 : u: f !i,.-r \• » N >rk. 
I I A Ml. 
Tu«* lay, 2s. 
•• I" rtl.-h, Krtnlrk, 
/. Mt.r- V .! 
Anr.n ri». 
AN liH -.lay, '2'. 
| X riifT l, Shut.-, Him 
DOMKSrii' POUTS. 
M P'HMv Nr *ch Zn.i, lira Hairy. fhmt*»ti. 
.? I'M » !'■ 11 t'l. St. t* Iff. Aim ill l-|mrt 
I ! ■ N N P Haxtor, 
| K ill .hill. pH I .|J liaP -.1 'I. Par- tit. I ttna. il 
k twn r.. I N N *»rk /.uu. P*r»dburv 
r \V \r Iri» >||«M ■•Ian a a V«n» -ml 
AN ii. iiiti'.-tn VP; Chari' I! I« i: I. •■*!* i*• \ •• \• 
ill'll i.i -. i. ri *«••>, “■in f "I «»• rir N P* 
\f 27. I.itih- l;. I'.iMi K ti», Pv.*.-». ii; C.tniM, 
; !'.• -I !•.-i- t-.r, t' A 
1 w rth) M* I Vila.. I, '..Iv t I -! it 
\r 27. I'ttJ tii.a, («»l M tlhri lj*t-) “'Tmr.t. Haiti- 
M .»r 11 -ii, («»i Marti* ■) .'if 1 
j ‘.-h II -»I t i. I\ •• 11 V, Kh r.»h*-th|fart ; Hir.l, 
: N |h:»»i ; l.» i. Furhii-h. V N rk I*- 
mitth, H radl.U rv. .Mi iv 11112:!* I *i iifi-n ■ 
Mt l»- “v: t, i’i. I.. \ 4/it*, l ilt,; -r, !*••.* *. 
nt/t-r, P-«rtin .. I. 
\ \ V ■ hip A ta I&nta M■ i t ■ 
pi.,I .1 ar.tu. Tai -if. lit I ill*'.,. Hi. N r. 
y. » | .. ■ '• •- 
|: I tv rh'.ltt H .1 •• < I.lv 
].na \ti_Mi-ta. KpIH v \ I Ii r.l \..r«i-t, I! 
kt-ll. V U*' ti I -r ! u l 11 
P rni \ r 2 •. bri; Sar th NN ••«. r, 
\„ ni, I*.»-t, o (:uul eld >r di».)-cb N'biirni, L-uin^. 
\ > t .ii 
ri 1 N\ W .M tt. v \ it Hm •'.* n •' I! 
i; -,T. I. »t _• I T V w 1 y j • I H I'll. 
J..hi...hi, “al* hi ; Hi'.’", fjik.iuati. I*| »fli. 
I! ai.TtU"Hy Nr 2 *. Hri_' M *r- I • J••. -!-.vkf rl 
Pi-tp-.rt, — ii \N *i !*• mu*, t'r- tt H, P. .*t n 
\. •;i k Nr 71. M iry, II P- W .u 
111-.' A| I'ir.^ K .i^ht. w I !»«ii llafiuf 
StiiM"*n, t hurltil' r 
\ v v Kr 71 «!.i I 'M •*: ’< 
1 1 j, Wind 
A-r. 
AN'm ms’ n. s' \r -.-Ii II »tt.' I.- 
P rtlinl CM ?ch Muioo I.uw, Perry, Tli.-mn*- 
t .ti. 
i'u At1.'»>T \r 21 hrii »l--Mi.Plf l.m. •' P 
K'ir l' P«-rdlt*t«iti. Church, Hait'iifrc. Cld Ur 
I tl11 •( 0 Xi ill, 'V iluiiu^t'iii. Pel. 
tv anx ti«.—• hi 22, >eh Pr»m«)hftfiU, Turner, 
FOREIGN FORTS. 
At K .< ijiim Ju 10 1*\ bar i11«* !*• r. I*ra|*er 
fr*>n» »♦» K. ». 
At Bangkok .1 ’.’I #!m*< \* r- mum I! k II, 
fr..ui ||..n£ k i«r M iv t -r O, in.t K'i-ria 
I! \?! nvl. If' hi •!■*. »r M »y I <k*. 
| I III* I M.n’> H,,nJ K'MIS*. 
1 At I*, .*• ’. .la"1 *. • .ir«|in* II -1111 »> 1 -r. Vt ir|, 
I I 'toll. 'll June *. flnp MuOlil. krlbv, 
I! t .«. 
\i St IB Im -?■:!\ 7, -biji Pr tc r• *r, t'i *-k*r. 
Irvin .V.i-ii it*- >• I iv« t|h. I 
At M* nlevi Im Inly biir.tm‘4 B I n k <’»* m*. 
f.-r V \ rk, I !_• Virginia \n i, *•■•»■»-» Ir I.i-t 
j»- r», in-\t »lay. 
At Bn- "- \vn*< Tilly*' P ira ■ \, l.an^it *n 
Ir -ru N Ai-rk, n-r; *•»»•§•»••- t'-nillv, P* 1ill. 
fr mi .1 •. *1- »» •!. w, Ortmm '■Glem.'l ; 
\V,i vr r»- t, II inn* -i, | -r N York JO «I * v -; brijf 
latt u > >ga, i rr<tr in Baltimore, ! t G-• Jo 
ll>4. 
Sl'OK HN. 
Vay II, Ut t ", Imi **7. -hip •»••»!»» Bryant. 
‘i.ii.|i i**r, I. ui * all.** I * fk 
July ;u, Ut 4 i Inn ... »'», *•» i Sea Laik, 
II | :.iu Ifni N i I- • uly I I I t 
July U lit I" || In I P*. l-lf,'.- Ulott 
lUri lii-h ii fr hi Ml If ni l-r |ii« ‘.r*i"b 
\,1#. |l T* tu,MM wa.i ,«n ii (iliip oph* 
fm Pvtin* * f’ 1 *'*• 
\uK. |,it ;; II. I i. 71 B», *liip tie Tgi.i, from 
.''waimru l"t t. muali. 
ofl ll.i'ter I-. rlnp Guido* ''i• .-h. from 
\ llrlnt.'i tf,i fh'.t n 
\„ .1 ,t.- Ut l'» t V l.>n 1 10 |o K jiiiip IUM 
I i, .j \ II II !. '•! 1.1 I". " SIWg 
,r.»l v 7, hit 41 >. I 'n ship Piuninn itu 
frum t'allao for roker’s I-hiu i. 
DISASTERS. 
Parin' Vr-I.lia. wr.-.k-.I .lit!.- pi- *>•'«» 
«’*r.!iiia> t.. M.ua, vr i- Unit at Orhin-i, io I'— 
•J7* t r r, un i anvJ iu Ik *a by ^ •'* 
Berrv. ,r 
Nt* biro, U I from Cardiff 
lUhia put into lului 'Util fc), stb iuat, Hilii •**»« 
I’rig Plumas, (of Dennis) Howes, from Rio Ji»- 1 
neiro Jane *2, was totally wrecked lltli inst. in' 
the harbor of Valparaiso, by coming in contact' 
with ship Mary (Hover. 
A dispatch from Mobile dated Aug 2 Id, says— 
the brig Cygnet. .Jefferson, from X York, has been 
ashore on Mosello Shoals, and was got o.T by 
throwing ovetboard part of cargo. 
Ship tiro IVab |y, from Callao f>r Hampton 
Roads, which put into Valparaiso in distress, sail- 
ed 9th n11 for imr destination. 
Ship Chariot I-*, Nesmith, days from Liverpool 
for New ibb ans, put into tpic i'.stown S(h inst, 
with Captain sick, (not dead as reported by Tele- 
graph. 
ltar<iuo M try C F x. of PortV.nd, at Post >n fui 
llavanua, reports night f 2t;th, South Slonl NIC 
td miles bad u gala from NIC, which terminated 
i« a complete hurricane and la-ted fix hours, then 
varying iroiu N K N U Cn; ■ m I lying t" mi- 
lder bare pob s, oaing unable to spread a stk'h d 
canvas; blew away (••retopmn-'i staysail, split 
mainsail and I*• r**-»;»iI. the -.-a making a complete 
breach fore and aft barometer at the time 2v 
Sch Kli ibelh. H I_di*n, at lla\erhill from i 
I’liili lelphia, with coal, spiling a leak and healed 
from the wharf *21.-1 inst, and alteiwards tilled; 
with water. She was* righted ufter discharging 
deck load. 
A dispatch from N Y rk ?t «v- that hanpie lola 
Wylie, from New Orleans ter I'.' t tux, win p.iss- 
e l Hth. (probably aslu re) off IJahia Honda.— 
: No bouts mar. Also, e iuio dii*, a large ship w»s 
jocn a*hc re. with several wrecks around. \ ship 
was Him -' cn ashore 22d inst, -.if Muriel, lkr 
lower musts were standing. 
At A I i I; I i : I ). 
Kllsworth 2-th iu-t., bv L<-\. v T niiiy. Mr 1 
If. Austin, and \i'i Margaret Jl. I• itrI• % I»•»111 of. 
Kllsworth. 
KILworth- Aug. 27th. bv l!< v S. Tenney. Mr 
; Wyatt S. M re to Mi 1 !i;.e L. Ruilkcf, b..(h 
of Lllswol til. 
Liu. bill \ug 2Mb. by II. U II. K. It.m, 
Mr. Ravil Are or of ~l i>* N. L., f.> Mrs. 
H mnnh ttsgood t Llm Ini' 
Cherry-field 2dth*iTIst by ll v. I* Rond, Mr. 
Lot M Rollins ,.f |f!i\ana, t<- Mi*-* In-li.i ''amp 
I bell, daughter of Mexnioh Camphel I. L | *•} f 
Maobias — M r. IV m. 1C n II- t Mi-- mi -an D.i-1 
! vis. both of Wiiitie-vville. 
! Rangor—2'nb iu-r Mr. Charles Varney t- Mi.-' 
R.nma H-iwes, both f Lungor. 
I) I I*; I ). 
lla'ch, nlv »•)*il«I "I Kdw.u I and \• l<-1 i.i M 1 •• *ui- 
ber, aged * months. 
I!ll*M'>rtli Vug. Ari.o W ehihl Sterl:u 
II and Sara!i 1*. Ilavi. 
| I n iiti.Ti \itg. J I. Julia A daughter of Eli.'hn ! 
I and Mary A. M-ins, a god *_’H v. ai>. 
IUip’liill An v l*th, Mr. K o Long, aged; 
J ) years. 
I !u. lull Vug. !Pear! !.• i\ev. ! '• years. 
I hi igor — A ii g. in.. 1 Ii< -.di'i a, i i.l ti.i u gilt « 1 
ii \. w.i. r..M. 
!«ri " \ -ig Ellen !.. wif of J E. 
If olyoke U g. I J > a a 1 > tnon 1h- 
I 1 I » 
I *.. ag.d 7> s ir- and 5 months. 
liri-w \h; !• i*m< -tt- d ui ;hf.*r of Jo- 
se,.|l ah I laud \V I! ! k- a I I '• :• i,111■«. 
VUg. I t tI 
\nH * MM .. -t 'ii ..f .1 .1 I'id Laura: Mi in 
II >r tLit -I J'fh i:i*t Mrs. Ann K ud ■•!' I'a- { 
i | i. I *n nk »vat**r, a nd .laughter of lv u a i.l I la: 
ni Knight ag"i Ii. irs «i mouths. 
_' 
AM S I C A L 
riillK I- dim I WM'AI. M LIMIN'. "I ill K 
I II \N«‘0« K 
Musical Association 
wi'l ho )|..f 1* II at 
15 I I'K S Vi) It T 
X r !>//,. i*j/A " i-i -O/A. 
| Amjdo ar iiigeoi its! s- I. nil !" f-r a plea 1 
i ml and pi Ida*.I-- n and a larg- ntt.-ndin', 
.* M.lidcutiv « x peeled. 
J K SWA/.KV. 
Pucksp'.rt, Ac >. 51th 
Ihnii'n h I "■riniltural S»rn-f'y, 
» 11|| I ir> i'. .(M -!• i t" 'tat t’n * Ulid 
ii,. I., •. !I 1 LI a I?:,. ■ We dmsd.y 
*.-pt- „■•. I J. I'1 ■* ! k. \.M. It i- u c—arv 
,i .,!• .f i.,. ii u l .I J * pri-»-ut, as ar- 
o '.. an- to I. tn n tor the ! a>r 
m. «;i.ii*1»>;v, st■ ’\. ; 
i::i-«v Vu.* ’ji 
\» * IT * I: I I r.d.V ji'ii g- .ier.il n*.lie.- t live .. •. 1.1 il i.l ui. has 
■ 'll M V !»• I -l id I 4 rb ilii I | O', ... a I •!! Olid 
pall olai iM-tieu t .at 1 shall pay no debt.* of her 
..iitraeliiig a'.ier thi* b to. 
UP.Itl.V HoDtifu'V. 
TretU’ nt, Vug 3a'.'- 
A bAF£ AND bPLEOY ItLIMCDY 
Cciighi, A thma. Brouchitis, 
Colds, H oping Cough. Huaraenos*, j 
Crcup. Sore Throat, Influenza, 
j \,. I all d a** -•! tn. r.iroataud Lungs. j 
1 J,,- .,ial ,i> o ■" 1 U'M*r I ute 1 p.-pil 
|.irn\ w tin-, r** .M -dv ha* alt.mu d in mio i* i* 
,u.ir, n ui-t :n I*. I*e a >.itlhient guaranty *>t d 
||..| v. ll.i.iV one i ul.l- it I; him 'i. d 
.n<- t ,al. 
UK Vl> Till: P'Ll.oWl Mi; 
IL, Mg h id I- ! AV kb .Magi * an 
ha 
(iiaulHy “I H «. ,r lm that hav. 
in -.«il any ue I•• .n<- at g n <• mkIi innvrrs.il 
sal i*taei i,.o W d I k i. "I a ■ o n-l.iir 
wn I > I I" ati*. 
« i.i n »l iia *- n 
.» -i.,1 r>. i‘ .. non. Id 
1 11 Ni i. t.u* v, flau ingt u 
it* t o. 
July a. 1-". 
AV. t •• tin !• 1 !ia\ ng used W. k s .M g 
r .'id .1' I ri .11 fniMtl*. *. ft II 
'Mg *< < II the ih-. an,' eg I. neighborv%e 
i.\ (t t v 11111 V\ k V II k. !"ill. I iis jil it 
,11 ,.fti jy 1 1 ngl.s, id' in'! 111 i -, A r Ii IX. >, 
1 I 
,,j i. ,i ml »,■ .j,*. n iy ne.iuiiund it U- 
...... 
■ 
|| U,, I'd-un, -Jubg' c! ‘.Oiiaiw Ct». Court, \ t. 
; ,1. ... tlo bo 
J V\ ill hr Iw fat,- i do do d 
N \V r..:.g a 1 Ui.ty ''!* k, do do 
\|. irp. r. Jut/- t Pi bate, Orltuiul Co. d 
1' C M *. 'h' rid of d<» d" 
II C. \\ i,-on. .'tat' Alt rri y of do 
.1. K. t •. !*« ruiau, Into d> do 
I p Sat tie d do do 
1 \ ib.-hiuan. Cashier ! I’ank of do do 
^-i11, ‘i.- it* « lik* ih al»o e ure In ing reoeu 
\ t, v ah t/i> <f -tft »f lh> 1 
I \f .ui, i .in I --Ii n !i .ilr? ah' and r-tail by* 
p *. \j \: b 1 -1. •*. .ii,, \ I- 
wit,mu all i.L is should b. add,. d. 
Uencrnl M nnift X Co., -r, Tr. 
m 'i an ■ -.. •* 
M .rlu.ll -t !’ •! n. 
,» r f <aln l-v Ii. !'!' K, KI'-huii'i. »l. 
IM, i A Hunk. 1 uiklii-. I' M 
M ■ d,, an 1 b, d- »!.-■ ,ir it.ino «m> where. 
iy .‘H. 
|» j. i i: ii i i. i. \ * uu; n i 
n,,. I will cmtiuoue. .Vi/dn«*rr 13/A, timl.-r | 
til,' lu ll It, I l"lt I 
IIKNItX M M IA r.NM \. IS., 
a -rsi ltiati’'*f \mh«,i 
^1 j,. * ill ■».li riii- f nut wi-Im', i. !i 
w,11, a 11 i «• "lit »> k b< t i\i •! n il I > mi 
i'.iii nil r«. nt> o II'" |'t-r \»tk. I r ■ mill. IM 
l,f 1 anil IWtflll.V lilt’ fltt I IlM IM^t 
1'iyim til tua l in .4*Iv ..* Ira li nn. J John .«*ikvi;n' | 
hill. All- U, •'* 
u^r- Great Curiosity. 
^ Ml III I I IN W 1:1 I N tl V.MKki ^ «>t«i o cm <: \ w*C{t\.s ni l > !/./’•'• 
I he but'1 r at •"'« uliuuuua u/hm.U on. 
I'oiuil) aii.l T«>vv ii lli(!lit» l«r “silf 
llv M I'. 'IIKKMAN, Vglilt fur Mo. 
l!urk»|>orl. Mf tgo t, 1- S "i _ j 
II, Mil..- t, '•! ft. tunin' 
ittdiftt I't .111 'll 
r. rut.I. Dial If If !'• n A’ll.t .|.f. -I tfd It.i- 
,**, tr l.v til ul In U.*t 
liKOKKK II Vl!\KV. lab-■ f l>wr lal-, 
... it, .. marl t, -t vi a- i, v gUins 
I' T- at, milflilf >•■’. ,t- lid d.'ff t- ••• ff 
bUU.lVASi. KKt N. 
il,;[l,|..', July a, 1-ad- "* I 
AMOS P. TAPLEY, 
Xo. 84 Milk Street. 
(Opposite Pearl Street,) Bustox, j 
INVITES the attention of Country Merchants! t-» his Stock of 
ft O O T * A A O S II o i; s, 
and rc<jiie*ls an examination of the same, before 
Huy make thcii l'all purchases. He has, in par- 
ticular, especially adapted to Lumhermcn, 
ESTES' THICK BOOTS, 
..f different lengths and thickness, of superior 
ijnalitv, and warranted in every respeet. 
BOOTS <d other makers, especially manufactur- 
ed tor him, which are particularly adapted to the 
Eastern Trade. 
BOVS’ and Youths’Thick Boots.Men’s Brogans, 
Ac and Ho ts and Shoe* of »wry vaii. ty ho Ba 
die*’ and Children’s wear; all of whieli will lm 
sold \>rt/ /e-ie for cash or appi<>\ »d credit. AiuA I 
GROVER & BAKER S 
NHSKLBSS 
FAMILY SKWlMi M WHIN K. 
I Ml K •!!••»■ v-iu'iid. ri ne n >.f vanme* !• nm........ 
| 11 i•- 11.c per P d oid e- I in «>ur fane! -•••.Rm 
\ i; 4 p. m4i i: Celebrated Fai Marl. 
|.| i.iii in ■•..iiinvudiii: n i* hi imrtrnnieiit lulu 
C'lnl'ininy the es«-iif'al* of a ir.»*l miuliirn Its tii-nuli- 
fill simplicity, nine ..f man i/' iin til. Hint lie- 11 n;_Mh ami 
j:,.;. i,i P. unite n- rend, it a machine nn nr 
l< i-*• <1 *«v a v in lie- mark' t, and mo which » feel em- 
tl |r»ii will g/ve s iti.-f cll'in t>» all wh » may purchase and 
Use it. 
R. v \\ P SrU!«’KI.\NI*.'| 
R v N \ \ N \ M'. I v V rL 
Rev R III MIL. f 
N " k’ 
R. «' ».\UI I ) 
R. v K P l:*»|»<; IK.-.I* l» 
R v \\ II Si'll Mil K. I* I*. [ M'-aej. N Y 
r. v .i s nmi-hh.i. I* l». H 
R. v 1 \M»KR MS, ) 
R v C if \\l U \ 
R. I* II ri Ml'I.r. Auburn, N ^ 
R v T M II'»I'K IS-. ( 
It v M m IlnSM PR. I 
R- •» n Tl OTM.H I*, I 
P .1 ftnW I S 
Rev .1 It >SS, j 
It. I M’1 II |> l», ; RaPim re. Md 
IP W I I' • I.KMM. 
R. v W I' i|| X I'M \ S. | 
R. v K K\ \ NS, I 
It v It < \ |,|:R V IT 11, S > o Ml 
R. T I' tl Oil PUT Y, " ah.. l’». 
R v I K |,UPK l‘ " -f 'a I «',,, t i. 
,!■' " l;'" !'M1' } N ,f.H. V.,, 
lt. f J f 
:: .1 k i.ism. .. ■ 1 
i: r ii ink) b, i> li. » ... < c 
ll. v c i. iv M.. \ 
i: \ \ imkh'i:.? inn. .. 
in v .i tw i<• d*' i. s 
It .1 i: J*. in»ss M i. :■. M i. 
li.. .i i. Mini \t \. ull, i.i, \ 
!!::.n':!® {"-.- 
tl A L i » 
l'r .f \> I' W 11.1."N. I» I». I .. 
|; V \\ F mm \ M. \ 
Il j; SI.I sr, I.KI.A N I*, * -..tia, N V 
l*r .t .1 F »STKIJ. I 
I* h«i 'HUT/, | 
»;• v J T r. u ki s, !»!*.;' •’ 
It.-v P. ST A N n *N, ) 
Il v I* « l*IU -.11 V-t.ia.M 
ii. v it \\ niitui.vM a 'in 
U \\ I’KIIK I NS. s ririfimiali. «> 
Il \ HI. \ K K. > 
It I r HhN* »N \ M [•-.*■ -r, •*. 
I*: •! .1 .1 M 1.1,111 \ N V. I' I* S 
ii v f ithyn.it, ii*. I* •». <» 
Il l: F II \STY, < .tinl.1 I.i_-* • .tv In I. 
Il .If UlMSTK hV. mi M U. 
It v \ S\\ \/.l.\ ) 
It V \ III NT. V tS;i 1 •*i! I. III. 
Il I. M«»ltU>»l till. • .i f v. I *1. 
it* it " urn:. M ir- *i 
|: \ \Li: M nil'-* n Ti. N V, 
it .i i:um:iim;k, n f.;w c-m. 
/.* .1 TI N Nl Nils 
/,* V II I. W \\ I. \ N!». W r* -I.i, Miw. 
U v H I’ll I FI’S. S 
/: <i it \KK 111'. f M It <'*.a- ) 
li V T II XTII \ V 1 -»w. M Nil 
li V II I J* AUK hit, ) 
/. .. N .11 1*1*. M .n» i: .• N V. 
li-v \ M *T l\\ K. • '* ,1 ia, N V. 
li v \\ I. 'Nil, < lit! M. M !.. 
II V .f 11. '.i'll i.iii ‘Hi 1 S fi.ltr ihviv N y.r!. 
i* n mi.*i. ; "i *, ,*tr.• 1.1*!* ..!■ ;• 
ii. I 1 .!■ ... •. I* alt nn *r* \\ «t F -u 
-Mil I J N F .ill, t. ,-r I, ..i 
’l l.., -*,.i.i i... i_- v wi.ii ... 'i i« .. k 
» \t h; ■ Ii-i a 7 I S*i|» ri M r—-t. • I* tn.|. 
I i.Nli K«u; A Tim i, A II. c « ;1 'f 
M m: OV ^1 \1\! 
II w- -k. -To 11 •- H *-.i!-I .1 n-fi.’. !• «»f fho 
Snj.ri .InTlfi.il « ••in t.m*\t l<* lot h"hh n noth- 
in a .I I tin-1'-unitv >*1 Hiu.f.'fk -ii thf 1' iirth 
In I iv f A |*i 11 \ l». M". 
M\NN Ml 15 M.-!y f Aurora, in sai-l t'-.iin* ! v, -y.-i'ttill! y r* 11 nt *. th it, lu*r muio 
u a* H na!i 1'iif. r, ami Ilia! An* was l.awl.ilv 
A til J 11 M ilv 
I -a I A iir a on tin •* YfMf.-itth «hiy <•* I>« «*» ui- 
h.T \. I'. : vV, l*v I'.ivi l Si’-bv, ,!u-not f tin- 
IVa.f. 
\.: i *'• ■ i.t’ stati that -iim h-r rnarri il’" 
w vai I I film Mfi'y.-m- l,{i*hffu t.* him a l.iith 
t.il. *• ii* nt i". I w in all 11:in--. 1 ■ 
ui I'oh ii h:t*f tu if than !i Vf m* ir-T- fii a.hlm: 1 
t h ilnt'Ol Iruuki lie w» furVM*4|>ifvff I whh'h 
t!:* -'r* f a family of four fliiMmi ha- l.ilh-u 
■ I ai -1 uf ! v **u ur |o *: *oif r. \ f 11 in o! 
mt.'X :<• at i* ii s;liT J..I111 ha-' n 11I01- i v>* ami <*rn- 
•! 111 w».r I amt 1 11 01 t*> i-ar j- lit i *m r, ami ’.a* 
t 1 
in tin* limutu of \ a/11-t last |i-!f thf t- ivn or \ u 
rota, ami h's iv o-r*-iih* »it< has n .t *ima* I an 
I ii'.vMi t" 1 ur |* *'f, m r. i:i*l w'li-u li th i* !■ '! 
!o- tiia i.< I-o j• 1 -i m »*l any ki 11.1 wl.iui u r I *r 
v air 1 « t: ..I r. !.•■*• i-ailv, \v!u» ar«- viitii. ly 
li- .* mlaiit ..11 v .r 1. 1'nmm r. 
^ .il, 1*. t:' al- a! •• that ai l .1 
\|»m!v. I. it li. r* tinn s ami |.laf«—, eotiirnift«->1 
a < iu.: I aTuMiy with 1 lam I* w*i w m ti, f 
at \ur.»ia 1 tin: lU'Uitll "I J urn now la.-t 
1 * '■ 
I' t!n -f r* t- v• 11 r |* tile imr prays this 
! 1 o. aihli f cif that t In- h u I f mat rim any may 
I..- i|i*-* l.. *1, ,in*l -In- hf li-a-f.l from all ••hlioa* 
i'.ii- I*, tin- -ii.I I Tin M. ilv l»y lu-an* ol sai i 
uarria.f. an I in* a No legally uulimri/fl t » aft 
I In r*flt ami family. Sin- also praa -. that tin* 
*i t. lv *i Imr innmr ihihlrfii, to wit Sarah 
\ 11 in 1. tta 1’ I h*ia \ ami Mary .1 M. aly, 
ma v I ^r tut It- h. r. 
11 \ .\.\ All 15. mi; MA 
11 s k M l V I -• •* I*.nalh up- 
“r. I If ".ill M. -1 ami •. nh- itii f tin- t: ta 
•I tlm petit n n ».v In m i. H T nif. 
4, .'li *r.» ■' us*. 1 ■ of the l*i .!*••• 
ST\Ti; •»! M \I\K. 
ilw x. :nuc Iuli*ial Court, April 
T.-ru». I' '*- 
I ,1 ii. :>•' in.' !:' ! tin* in! oriler, that 
imth-f *•! thf p It m*y of thf -am1 I"* J'lvutl t : 
tho lilmi* •• I I. V jnlhl ■ -h i :i ail at- 
I •* 1 1 j• v I sai l M'fl, ami *1 this or«b*r thfri-oii 
t'.i w ! x in thf Cll-w nth Aiimri- 
in th- I ; m. 1 It t.. I* at If i-*t h rt v .! tv- 
h. i,of th- r"\* t nn of 11 •- i'..uti to \ ,■ 'i l l. 11 t 
ii |*w .ft! wiM.iu a *1 t .- a .? 1 II <n o.-k, 
on the t• > 11 r*:. I .. I 11 I xt, that sail! 
III.. I III IV tllfll au-l tin If llppi ar, 111 l tilt-wer thf 
-II i 1 ,lnT, au>l »*i* w mil*.* it any ho havv. why 
the jo a a tl.< 1 ,*ii 11*1 n-t I** LTr.intfl. 
At:, -t, 1'A i.K 1C It W. I'liKUV, Ctfrk. 
\ trm coj.v --I tin* IT •! ami r*h tln r* :*. 
.il Al*. 1‘AUKKll \V. I'EKUV. Nj. rk. 
I hi: \hi !ii:i;> % \ri;. 
s 1 XI1: "1 M M N !•:. 
i i'l.A.*' ::kir» Uhl l' K, ) 
Augusta, August -x, 1 IT. j 
IJ !:' \N'T t *; O. .. ! 1:. VI I '■Mtllt'S, I will. It th- Staff I h -IIV 
IMliff. in \uj'i-t.i, «t tlm I Th lay "I to 
in- M, H t II o'.-I k th. f l. n, a M a l 01 
v V I v .Iff I to thf highest h; 1 all th iter* 
,-.i 1 hi*- "ta'f 111 fin* I raft- I l.tml hf iltor 
«i. ‘-.l.lyiuT i*» m '»*.' *»p**ra* 1 f*wu«hit-.— 
I... h I h i" t ii a 1: 4 I " 1 '•’! t* tin- Sin. 
f.*r Staff t.i\f- 1 *1 r'ni.ity ta\*-s, eoititi *! to tl.o 
Trr astm r -f 't .t •. 
Th- sal** a rt I ii ■Vifioe of .ah t;a.*t will 1* 
ma*lf -'ll j‘**T {** a ri ;!if ;n tin n m r or j a; t *.*':i- 
■a *■ ■ :, 1 i.i,;. i, I ■ I. "1 
th* *aim* at any turn* within oin* year aft.*r tin* 
sale, hV pay 111-4 or t* 0 h*11114 to tin* J-Ull’lia-.T ills 
1 I -. 11 ..f w at thf mu 1 h.i--i nai * tin i.T-.r .1; 
the '.lie. with iiit- -t .it tin* rate *>t twenty per 
p* annum lr«'in tin* ul « i!o, And ore 
(•-Iliir lor releii-c• m • aid < wnor in ty mice n hi* 
iHtcr -f !»y piw iior is afi.r* Treasurer .*1 
'late, as pr. v I• 1 til t’iupt* tim .»■> <•! the 
i;. is* .1 Mutate*. 
V 11 ;i. l, IcnM r. »\ 111 he i\ prieo !••••■ 
|i hi tli.- lull i' ent title >'e i*>-n I 'll U» p’"1 
Slate aiel tVuntv laves, inter* *t and Costs, tls lie- 
*ciibcd in the M1 a mi / Chile 
County ot Hancock. 
Vo. I, V nil I *»v i i'Mi, 7 i 11 j 
..it 15 acre#. Vo. t, '.•> « I 
-trip N ol Vo. :i, it It 
-trip \. ol V !. •• « : 
»,l>» .teres, \o. irl» l»i.«*e.n. > hi 
l,7!l lie re*., \ I* .Middle |»iv«>en, l M 
jn,:»UO|»ciiJS, N" I't. 2U1 4*• 
1 No. II. 4*2 
Lit tle -pru e ii• ad Ishi 1, I 1 
;w ; t NAlli VN i'ANii, Tna urer. 
M i: D I C A L N OTICE. 
Dr. P II HARDING. 
U’ol Lit rt>| cifuily inform the citi/,« n* *d Lllsw >rth and surrounding co.uitrv, that 
( v the re*jiie«t t iiiitucrou* frien Is of the lat* 
l»r. \sa .Me \Ili*t*r.) he has returned to Eliswoi th 
and h cited, the practice uf Medicine and Mir- 
iicryj and hope- t> strict attention to hi* profcs* 
"U to im iit a share uf patronage. 
7 thr i. <■ 'i !/•'/<■•, /•»« furl hr «•*/«* *• 







2 Kt SSI A S AliVF, 
vvi;(pi/m?u; oi\thi:\ts 
1 ‘Hm 
X I-UI «, mill |U MltUi !• ImxH (rt.I tut ll-.il Ol UlIM!. 
Russia suvi: 'tins nr is ns. KT 
Itrssi a s u.n; n i: s < x m i. 
jn ssia svi.vi ci nr.s 'i! 
Iirsst v sm r: ci urs rcir. 
lti'ssi \ su.vi; crisi s i.i.ons. 
RUSSIA SAI.VI-; CI I.S SC Al l) HUAI). 
RCSSIA HM.' l.I.s M.ril.K KAMI. 
ri ssi x sxi.vn creis ci ts. 
RCSSIA SXI.VK C-fKKS COIN'S. 
rcssia sai.vi: mux scxtiih. 
HI ssi V HAI.VK Cl ms SAI.T UIIKI'M. 
RCSSIA SXI.VK (THIS HOH KS. ^ 
RCSSIA SVI.VK CCIIK.S Cl.KA IlfTHH. 
III sSI X HAI.VK Cl Ills XVII ITI.O WM. 
RCSSIA HAI.VK CCIIKS CTCKHS. 
RCSSIA HAI.VK Cl It KS WARTS. 
RCHSIA HAI.VK Cl Ills so UK MITLKH. 
RCSSIA HAI.VK CCRKS HI IKS. 
R1 SSIA HM.VK CCIIKS FI.STKIfS 
X RCSSIA SAI.VK CCRKS I! I Mi WORM. 
Co RCSSIA ‘MV! CC1T.H sc| RVV. 
Cl RCHSIA HAI.VK CCIlRH RCMoNR. ^ 
“r; ucssix hai.vk cfi-.is souk lies. *-1 
■ ri ssi a s x ci ui.s nokoxvi.no naiI/M yy 
>■ RCSSIA SXI.VK Cl K KS KCii>KR STI NOS. 
a MCSHIA HAI.VK Cl HIS SIIINOl.KS. ; 
r* If ‘SIX HAI.VK « Ill'S Kill IITON’S. > 
~T If SHI X SVI.VK CCRKS Mos^UITO II1TKS. ^ 
lit SSI v SVI.VK. Cl II KS < III Mil.A I NS. ►— 
H’HSIV HAI.VK CCRKS KllO/,K5 KIM lift. yr 
RCHSIA SVI.VK Cl Ills WI NS. 
RCHSIA HAI.VK CCIIK.S SOUR KA US. 
r:>s| v s vi.vi; ccrks hoiks 
Ut’HHlA SVI.VK CI RKs KKKSlI WOt'MRft. 
RCHSIA s X I.VK CCRKS 1II.FS. 
3 RCHSIA s XI.X I CClM'.s RH! ISI S. 
<— RUSSIA SAI.VI. (• lies cnveCKI) HAM ns. 
X III ssi V SVI.VK Clli’s S CRAINS. ^ 
H iti s TV halve < cU•> sxvi:I.I.KI) N008. 
jo-sviv sai.vi. c ci r.i:x rrr.i.A*. •— 
Co HI SHI X SVKVi: 1 UI.S KAMI WlllST. 
/J!.},., .. 1! '.| st.* n.h. i!, r.ir! IMI 
r i:\n:i.u:vT <»i vioir-vr. j 
EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILBBE5, 
it nil ii 11 lli;i«ts < f I’mill Mrs, 
IhoulU I ■ ;r- 
< \ > k ok \; »or.M r. 
Price, 25 Cents per Pox. 
Put np 1 '*•"> "" -M.T'Vcd 
M m;.-.. 1 ■ I'l'/'ii •lie, H it.'.uul 
Iota in *■.•*••• 1 ''•••*•■ f,v «:* -• ’••lert d 
1*1,1. M.. •• !•" -.-*•* 1 •! "! t*.« 
tsuiiAiy mi.! »>> 
Erdding & Co., Proprietors, 
\o. v s|ulr Str.il, Ilnstfnti. 
I sale at wh !atami retail in this 
45 t.iwtj hy C <i. l’eck, Agent. 
A compound remedy, in whieh we have la- 
bored to i»r*• luce tin most etf •. fual alt native 
t’.af tan !» mad I’ i* a mu. nfratt d < xtract 
of l*an Sir* uparilla, so combiu l with other 
subs* in still great r alterative power as 
to all’ord a a cd'cdve unt: lotc for th- diseases 
Sai ipar i i it l to « It is b l 
fh.it >u h a r ly :* want- d by tho*o who 
:f r front S’rumou* complaints, and :hat one 
w! h will a .: ipn-h th a urc nuK prove 
of .11*11 II-‘ rrv.‘ to th;* 1:11 ge class of Otir 
ntlli t l f llow-ei’;/, in. II louipletely this 
« eupoimd will d :t ha* !i ■ :i prov. n by exper- 
im nt on many <>t‘ th ■ wont e.:-e* to b. found 
of tli foil *\vmg <■ ipi i.rifs : — 
S COJTL.V \X !> Si !;o| f l.ot’S C-'*l’l. VINTS, 
Kui ii<«N \n11 1*1 i:vi !>i ! v -1 l i.ei us, 
l'l'ii :.! *. lootem.s, l'i M'liu. S\i;r ivili M, 
t*i M.l' II vl». Ml III! \n:> M: :lll.!TI«' Ar- 
I I HONS, Ml I: al\i. I >t .! \*1 1 >!.'•: *Y, N l.f- 
nu.oia ou 1 :■ l).*n ■ u; l)i : n.rrv, Dys- 
rr.i’siv \m* ImO'.i -ii-n, In -UTi.vs, l*oiu 
on Sr. An uon '* Fn:i:, and md d the whole 
c la* --f eoaipia.nt* ariaug Ir a Imiu aiTY Off 
l'i:s <*on. pound will 1>“ f mnd a great pro- 
Tii a- r of !, .dth, wh a tak a u th- -pr.ng. to 
expel th foul hmors wdii-h f r in the 
b'.i.o.l ,i’ that *va of th y ir. lly the time- 
ly » xpt of *!•. many rankling di-orders 
ar- mpp i in ti. I>• l. Mu'' 'tni-s can, by’ 
the aid of this r ly, *p them* Ives from 
the cndur.ui of f ml’ erupfi-ms and ulcerous 
surrs through w 11 the *\ *t a w; 1 tr'.ve t*» 
rid it*. If ■ f i'i.; uption*. if not a ~:*ted to d£ 
thin through the natural chaitm 1- of th bo !\ 
hy an d- i'.v medicine, t Pause out the 
viri i* 1 blo*»d wlniovr y«m fmd its impurities 
!mr-’: .g through :he skin in pimpl *. ei upturns 
r smi ; eh m it wh u y «u llud it i* oh- 
M-.j !■ d arid dug.l'h in th v-in*; cl-an-e it 
w.. n i‘ ! ■:• 1 y ar f lings w II tell 
v a wh u. Fv ii wl. r no particular di-order 
f•!», |> ■ hi .v 1 ■: r h dth. and hvn 
long. f u clean-i:i; th- blood. K—p the 
b. > 1 !. althy. an 1 all w. 11 ; but with this 
pabulum ot *I.f- ih'ord r 1. th re can b- no 
l.ist e li- dth. So m r or l it something 
mu-! w ■ e.g. ami th- ‘great ma himry of 
lif. S 11 «»r ov- rtliiM n. 
Sai *.»;• u ilia ha ai l d rves im.-n, the 
reputa* ir of a- ir.d.-!nng the**- ends. 15lit 
the world hi* h a i-gri on ly deceived by 
pi. ]■ i:■ i’l >n of :t, partly Ih mse tlv.* drug 
ai'.ne ha* p.of all tlv \i.tu- that is claimed 
for it, but lu -!.' 1. :u*e many preparation*, 
]>Vi !- lldoig to li ■ eoie ellMa' d • x’Tacts ot it, 
eon* mi h r i:’d <i the virt ■ ot Sar.-uiporilia. 
er any thing el*- 
Ib.’inee late \ ar* tb- public have been mi«- 
d by large 1. 4, j lid.ng to give a quart 
dollar. Most 
of th have 1' U baud* upon the-il k, for 
t’. y not only c mt.nu littl if any, Sarsapa- 
rilla, but pro] whatev- 
er. II ! T an i pi d apj -iutmcilt 
has follow. 1 t!i U -,f f:\ 1 .11* txtl.lets of 
;* ; *:q- mil U hi h ll l th 
■ tie t, lil.til tllC 
mini it*. If U ju t'.\ pi*, d. m I hi become 
>m. n \ •: m with i::o i-.-ti and hat. Still 
we id tin* -mpound S ir lparil’a, and intend 
to up ply null ;t i. u’-.-dy a* -ball re*euc the 
me.i fiom tli*’ loa-l < f •• 1 -p.y wliieli rc*f# 
litmui it. And we tl.'.uk w liai ground for 
b- !: viug it Ins v.rtu s win h are irresistible 
11% ti ,.u of th. »!-. .. if i* intend- 
1 f» ■ m In ■ ;1 r ! e- i! i'. is < oin].Into 
ci i'i. I1 -an l'i. y -f 'n i!k r.n dy should 
!, I. ,,..;y 11 a u *. or dm : to directiuiia ou 
the bottle. 
lUEl-YSKO t-V 
UK. J. < Wi ll A CO. 
1 A )\\ \ 1.1 .. M VSS. 
l’i it c. SI iii r llotllc ; st\ Hot tics for 
Ayer’s C’dicrry Pectoral 
h .* w'*n f i' If mi h a r- t. -Mi f-r the c ire of 
rry \.. ■ y l hrw.,1 an.'. l..*ng C'.nnpl-illt. that 
it i* enti mm try f »r ns to re*.eunt the 
t \, nf it* 'irtn-’s, win !'• r if h. '-s been ein- 
|1.. A* »t h .* 1-in r bei n in constant u*e 
t ,- tiii* ■ tiou, ««• ■ i■ ! ii-»f d more t aa 
ii**;;!- ti.-- I-Pfi'-It- i’s (|U,ih! V 4* k ''l t.:> to tllO best 
it 1. in n, n• I th it it III •'< !■ H .luU OU.IO 
Jo f ti.’ .1 :...1 a tv .r Lxtu *• and to UO. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
f'ti'fi’rr <•*, J 7>, ynj'.i, hn1i ;nrt»on\ 
lit,...' /, y*. ,n -ns, II r.i ’.'f-r, 
j s, /, ,. /;. v ,:n-l >' f; 'us. 
y.ivr r>wf'- /’•.. '/■ •, TV -o and 
Jr-,.- (• A V •viA/m, cm a 
y,w/m./ /VP. :r-/ /V / •' "»■; <**■ 
They Tin* MiiMr-r.nte.!, **» that the most ficnsi- 
ti\ <• Oil take Iv.«-M Mltlv, Mil tV\ up- the 
l. n ■, iet t m tut v.' i'.H oil the puipo^ of a 
f unily |>hvMc. 
Price 25 cents ptr Fox : Five boxes for $1 00. 
(if 11 tiftii’n* f 'V ■ V!. a'i.l'jS, StatOS* 
ini n. 11<ii *•*»’*•'- ■ | ■ I hnt their 
names i<> <>c-ru'\ the un: A!• 1«1 u.i'fulncssofth* > 
re modi. >.t n ,i h in will nut permit P'.t 
in>* iti>*i. •: iln i. The A mis below named ,ur. 
i, .i ii \ m I.-;:< v Vt.M vn u in vvh’ n they 
ui „ivi'ii, with aUo lull riptiuiif. ot '.nc nhm-o 
unis, tail tin- l! .tinout that fc* .ould be fol- 
lowed I'll th' ir euro. 
!>o ia>t In.* put oil’ hv impriiifi? VA dealers with 
rl.ir lai parat *>ms th« mu' umro profit mi, 
I>i i.c..ti A v m ami take other'*. The si> 
vv.o.t the ■ >t aid tinn is f them, a»*d ‘hey should 
have it. 
All our remedies are 
T •1 a PAI.K 11V 
»' fVcW, HI.j-amil.■, « 11 Ilif V. H. m ill., u 
S I'ni'-lnr,jr U n;, ok; .1. : v n>. tUurluil; 
.1 l*ti»T on. *•• .nl'lst. i*»*. W 1 IV ■ \ .i-Au* 
•ill ', I! 'I.• Hurry 
N. \\ ilM*r »A fron, tlflaiult I J all 'h > nl un r 
rhauis. 41 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
Campaign Medals, 
mNT.HMMi OKA I Mt Ub 
Pho/ojrttp/in Por/rnt/s of t!o ( 'trrulnfu/rs. 
HTVI.K.1 A N n I’ltM'KS. 
KcHiil Price. To \g’»*. 
1 l.ii'rc l>oublc, Silver Plated, -diets 20 < P. 
"1 l> miMo, Sih er Pl.it- I, » 1 • 
? Ii-oible, Silicr Plated, •* I 12 
; «l Small. Silver Plate-1, 2 * 
f» Solid, Houhto, tiilt, 2 > Id 
hi Short, H-uhl- Hilt,, * •* 
I 7 Single,(Paminiate for Pres.)gill, IU 
S Sent’.Shaiil aid I’adgo Pm.', 
j with Portrait, 2» 10 
A gents ordering by nmol, must en-!-■ tin 
price, and one cent e.vlru l- eaeh tn- I■»I l--r post 
age. If ordered by Fspics*, cost a ml charge* can 
In collected by tbc Fxpt 1 >1 d- liable. 
Agent' should "t*l- Ir-on the iiunibeis --I 
Hie. above li t, ami statu what propoition ol each 
Candidato t hey want. 
ryPaeUag- --f leas titan ten at. retail price. 
iiiii.-" it. chi iaat. 
| Jin'i* 742 lill-IAI-WAY, N4'.\V Vi-I’.K. 
Farm for Sale. 
r | ^ 111; subscriber offer* for sale hi' very desirable 1 Farm <tu tied on Trent'-n Point, cheap t•»r 
ca.-b, or half cash down. It contiins about h»rt> 
acres of land, ban good buildings, usually cuts 
from seven t<> ten tons of bay. This ollcts, in ad 
lit ini t-. its id vantages ton farmer, a line chance, 
! Ii out it> location, to enter into Ho- fishing outfit 
I- u'iiic*'■. having good chore privileges fur the 
erection of wharves, Ac,. 
Tiiir i s a rare < h im'- for the invculm cut of a f- w 
1 ! nm!r- -1 dollars. For particulars all on tin 'ub- 
t"iio«r on the premises, or ;x. !\. SAW \ FK at 
UN-worth. HFOP.tli; F. PIf<*<>Ks. 
j Trenton, A»g. Wh, iMio. 2m:tt) 
\oIiit of I'ororlosiirt*. 
<* MIAi:I.K< K. TILHKN, IjFooI Pastille, Pnmi tv of Ham -ck ami St itc of .Maine. d< e. a-- 
e-l, having in bis lifetime m- io-l W illiam 
j Wiiherle. late ol said Pastinc, by his de- -l of tm-rt 
_a e, -lated .January 12th. Is*', and rccor-b-l at 
I II.n ek II--i<»ry Vo|. HlT.J’age H 2, to which 
it f retire may be had, certain real slate lying in 
-ai l Pastine; and the condition* of said mortgage 
having been broken we claim u foreclosure pi tin 
same. 
AVtn. H. WITH FUFF. ) Wmr** of Win. 
II. WITH FUFF, ] w itlicrle's F,t 
.. »_i*i»i. wi n an 
IUjANK-S. 
I ,-ry d .-vi ij.ii mm.i' Chink turni-h. -1 in the hist ! »vle iill'l lit!!” shortest r: f !«*«*, 111 the 
A.MhKIlWN OlT’ICE. 
Hancock .tgriniltural Society. 
A1 •!!*<** LTI H AL T \ lit. 
Thirl annual iiutioa of the Il.meue!* Apr? mPuim! 
-• v w a; .... 1,. ! up nth' I ir *■; it ml. in Mis\i..rifi 
.u W 1.PM.SI* U uu.l Till i»c- ISM. ml 27tli 
I o n| pi 111*• ■ i' :•••'. Til*’ Hull. .- I. li.Mi.lale. S'«- 
,r, ..fill. p. .... \ .1 ,■ uluir.- will pi'— n' ami 
.at K Vie r> mil '1 rli'tn a «>) ||:lHi "' U 
mil> w :!! 1- pf-p.rvd te pi*v a y I "in. •»! thoiu- 
1\- -’.it tin.I Iiu:t-. 
A. M Ul.llddl.V.Sm. 
j Ellsworth Jun ■ 20, l^OJ. ‘J*> 
PKKMM .MS 1 "!i TUOrTINH. 
f I A HI! prem u ui "‘Vcrcd fur troll in;: 1 v the Trus- 
a tees "I t**e llanj'i-k AdrienI:ura 1 Sneiety 
and to bo contended fur at the exhibition t" 1" 
held It Ellsworth, September '2« fh and '27th, are 
us I- II' ws: 
l'ii-t day, two p.-rMiiunis uf *'• 7.“> foul $50. tulle 
! heats, best f wo it. three, in hai'nosy. Ail lou-e- 
entering lor the :»hove preniiuii.s, must lie owned 
in tin- unity at lea t sixty days belore the day ol 
triad. 
Entrv fee for the first premium, $10,00 
do do sm.uni premium. 5,00 
A I-i two pr.nniuni- "I S ! > and $ 0, ope* t.» ;i 11 
horse- i.wiled in the County, that never tt tied h-r 
I purse. 
Entry f. e f.o Cue first premium, S2.ini 
.)., do see'Uid premium, I J'O 
See .ml .lav. two premiums ol sl,2"i and *r'7 .and 
,.pi-ii t>> ai! hi'.” >-.v :■. -I in t In' St .Do, n>! to heat.-, 
t.e-t two in three, in harness, 
Entry lee h tlie lirst premium, ^ 10.00 
do do M-eoiid premium. 5,00 
The '•••'>.■ ha’ e III "II their pr* III d- a first r» t 
tra-'k, d v d *•;•!_;. t h.- tin I -f in N. w 
England, Cap.'. 7'in II. Hluek has been "radinp 
a .. w i.. a11 pi"\ r1 » ii : and w hal !.'■ eaiitiot 
d" m :h.it I'-'pcet in n- t v. .tii while lV*r any oi.» 
to undertake. 
•; l. » I MW, it '"iiimittco 
7 n. in: \ dlky. [ n 
27 C. V. .MILLS 5 Tr. it in-. 
s. t. w in rm:u. 
t[ v * ^ s S’ i i: t 
re I •.;•" !>' •.-<*»!pi• •• I hv Itol'in-i'U A Harden.) 
u ill continue 1.. in.i im to ill re. and k ).u.-taiitlv 
II hand, a I." a11tlielit of 
LAI*! i:-. .MISSES AND 
II CII ILIMiEN*?*, 
I!s»ot-..Slioes & Its:Liters. 
1 with and V.'th-Uit he!--. ■ f ItTemit kinds i /. — 
Jv '.|t 11 .it, M.u'n.'o at.d l reneh eall lh ot« and 
Shoes, p' pped and .-ewed, with kid and 
seipe -ni.per- "t various eo|. IS. 
Ml c.fwllirll will h<' WillTiintl'il t" l't* U8 pn.nl 
as tlio I rst .ami may hr hottplif at lower |»ri- 
(vs lor iMsdi than 'Mil ho huiplit i-l sow hero 
AI •. may be h-und a p« 1 a-■ rl n•«• 111 of 
Cl STOM M.\1»K 
THICK HOOTS, 
tr.'in .me .a iln- he«t mart;} t"i; iti the Mat. 
Cents line ('all Coots tiii'lf to orth r, aim 
w.irroitt'd, hy a work man not bcsurpa.» 
ml hy any in Maine* 
Mr. Wh.m. feel-assured that his several year 
esp.ri' in the Hoot and S!»..»> M.mtila i'.r\ 
1 u-ine-.-, both in thi- State and .Mu-«achiise( t>. 
.1.aides him to min t the wants <•! ■ very customer 
l’lense call ami ex.-tiuine. 
I!'' « .rlli. May 1. I-' ". l-'.tf 
Arw Ntore, Nrn Huxincss, 
AM) 
New CjHmmIs. 
r IA H E itmle' r- dhnvu ! tin rt v f. A 
! pied hy Messis. .1 M A i l». .1 '■ \ 1 
ihorouphlv ■•pit! ed and re*itted. where tiny art 
v, opepipp uitd a r: uaphtp a .tde'e ; 
I "f 
iiiOitf Am> STEEL, 
! ill p, C.*r: .p M il Llae’.. 
HI. US 
■\ A [ l.s. 
OLV.ss, 
ssiiic vTinsi; pu'kr u,.i 
Ul'ILDlNi.1 AlATEKI v'US, 
,u.s), 
Haying Too1s 
I At who!' *alc and ref ill. (. haio >n ha .>1, am 
a iv <•< ii-'.iiit ly ■ > uig ! | Jargi *4 muuulu*' 
I ic.* ill N « I ,1 II. I, th< s_ \\ I, t, *: y U ll 
ell at 1 ■ \.1 {mu 
-urge a 11 t .( Smith*. Pako*, 1-iK*. Kille 
j land Stums, wlu j, will t* .--Id low. fall at 
No. 1 M in Strort, ElHworth, 
\. I. M"KMi 'i»N A O). 
Ei!*\v ^rlh, Jiuiv J -•» 
PHOTOGRAPHS! 
T!m umlor-igord ha ii>g fit tod np largo am 
my i'<mins oppn-itu the. KlIswurlh ll"use, is nuv 
pi pan d In 
PHOTOGRAPHS. AMBR3TYPES 
m i in v \ai ioty of pii turr at tlio .-Imi'h .*t p"ssi 
Ido i.* licit, and at -ueh prices as will suit Hit ur s 
fa>i idiuin*. 
[ f i.o also n h .i f a lur viuioty of oval am 
s-juaro (iaiiio.*, »-»n-i^tmg in | art of gilt, rose 
wood a- ! ilr. union Uay.«, <usc.: »te., Ac. whirl 
will l s,.;.| ;t- Ion ,i il.p lovro-t. 
V M. 1‘ ig jorirutyiv and Ambi otype* copiei 
a* largo -i/cd Photographs, 
\. t.»r Ifu !« t Gavin A Co’s cchbratia 
Pm liito.*, ini »d which u.ay he seen at tlo 
n las. I* ease cull a ml fee. 
'V. Mu'hull hop... l»y good workmanship an 
-tii f attention to busiiii'.-y tojneritn r'htire of pub 
lie patrmago. J. ll. .M \KHIA! I.. 
| Utf 
a 
Health and Happiness 
Secured. 
rilK. CitNCKN 1’KATKll ( I KKf 
niK I'ltNCKNTUATkJJ k l KK 
A POWF.KH I. It KM I I'V 
A POWKHFl I. UhMM'V 
FOR « K \ Is NKW 
F«JR M I)AKlvKM ...... 
I- Hi I Mil Y |NHI. • KM I"N 
y Hi i.AKM l.M'ln* Uhl I '-N 
Tin IT THY IT : 
rin r nn 11 
Tho concentrated euro ! 
A ('.'Itain ami l*m». iTttl ft mm-Iv r<>r wr.ikriwtu »f t.h« 
rronraiivt' OrjjaiiH, 
It ,« |tr. |i .r-.| l.y »n Fx-xt-vf I*mv-m vs nf thin CPy, »"■! 
li 1.111_• In il known In ir .1- tilt "M lii'IHiV a 
would Miirelv and p- mani nil) r»--«• • t• > a Niitnr.il H.i'o 
..I II- .III. ami \ -r p.-l mil:- w il.eie-'d »iy NO* f. •" 
rill IM.IV NI 1|..\ ..k KVM S \"| rff Although not »*•■»• y I 
nv*,,ilf li.if Ii|fd *i'ic( it » lirst generally introdm | 
■ ,-| i»v no ',nw »f fAieiwIve advertirtiur, it ii» in'W cturitu: a | 
vast umber of 
’I'Ik- I 3it.»i'lii.i:i(«’ ! 
>Mf. Ii.mil/ it Id t'l III if e a Trial of il vii tie ", an? 
«|. .4!) y r- "ivcriii. It* ir wonted Ilfa ■' H and Hti;kni,tii 
Tin- preparation is not a -dni.ul.uit, but 
A Purely fleilM :«l Ifemedy 
The alHiei. d are invited try it. Il " ill r,<r- 
He,id r -r I’ireular Hid, read it carefully, and then yon 
will aeud for tin medicine. 
J' f/trr Yi'tl (Jm Dollar. 
Can be .“••lit by mail. One vial will l ist a tnolrfft, 
I*. . Ill C.I’K, Agent, 
No, 74- Hroadway, N. V. 
A PLKA3 A NT ST IMI KANT, 
F .r llie Genital Organs ran KeoMai'e d by sending $'i 
III A cent as aims Sent Free by Mai'. 
( ireiilars nr tiled eines can be promt red of l*ru gist* j| 
Kv.-rv wl,. i. I’slsin U. Peck A;;ent. hllsworlh Me. 
lei, mm) 1.1yd 
Rubber Machine Belting-, 
Steam Packing a.id Hose- 
Manufaetureil by New \ .rk It. Jiiier and Pa eking Compa 
ny uihK tin? in>o.lyear’s Patent. 
1 ’ll I* belli,,e is w ranted suj»ei ,or to any other inaiin- J 
I I 'uiI" in/ more solid, tinee durable, has a 1 
I smootherjwirtifi and less ^treteh. F .r wile at maiiu 
ta.-iiirerV -. 1IJM KI.KY \ KtiKKY. 
No. !? 1 Kxchange Hi pvt. 
| Jlaiignr, April 20, 1^00 4nii«lti 
< (ixsi vrfrro.\ < i Bill) ’' 
Arrival of the Indian Betel ! ! 
In New York. 
(’;■-« I\iu >u > Co llu lo t fitter F Soil in ''t | 
,i 
ra 1IIK Imli.ill Held <-r Peruvian < <<*n. Iia In--ffi 
3 |. njj known, and V- daily used by the ini ab 
I itarts of !’• mj’ra/.il and Ecuador. a* the supioiuo 
j and uuivet’sal remedy against Disc nes el tnv 
builds, -jiei ii* 11 y 
ID.NM MITIuN, nib>N< lliTift, 
ASTUMV. ( ATAKltllH, 
And COLDS, 
The uni • r-'-il and mirneulous c-fiVet of this plant 
is not only extolled by Alexander vii Humboldt | ! in hC book oil IN in, bill al lee..mm< tided i" lie 
j InolieO terdv b\ oMr late lament! d Captain H< rr> I don; r. S. N and IJeti. Cibbon, 1 rt.N., in tlo ir 
| printed nift-ial lb pm * on tlm .xpb.rat hm of tho 
| \iii.i/ n Kivr, undertaken l>y order ul the V. >■ 
j '■ iovei Tiltlf lit. 
DU. Jt Id ) SAMPSON, 
| bate of bin a, Peru, has made an nrraiifrerttent. 
j ..ive regularly a supply of the Fresh Eftscifctt ot llif.t plant. which i> mov lor sale at hi-* 
i N ST LIT l’K f Ut Id MS IHSI ASKP. 
512 HILDA DM’A Y, 
opposite'he St, Nieholns Hotel, New ^ork. 
\\,itu description i ymii cat*c as distim’lbv ns 
! possible. and be will eonmiunicute t.. yii the nmn- 
| ner most appropriate to use the git*at Petnedy in 
your iudividuai rAst-. 
I*< rtoHt St/JJrnti*/ from Dilniily *\ M/*?/»»/vv 
will re\ ive under its effect in a few weeks. 
Pun k *'i per JLtti.r. >»\ Dottlkk for $10. 
Otliee i««r per onnl consultations .»12 Hrodway. 






! I •*. •! S. 11.• I ini Aro.ii i’e iinapps -n I<1 
n the hands ot veyy t. u-l!"v. N r. le>ul I leave 
.■ 11 or he u u: a -apply durin die warm weather. 
It, im ai'il-ly e n til A c*s oT 'i-f.i^e ..f waite r, 
| .nd a- ,i I.." :t i- d 
■ i*i»r*st Ihpmr made in di« 
| a id. Pul lip 1. >' I I dolpliO W'lllC H 
Pin; f'.uJNAt UK AN li Y, 
Import'd fiudbdd.d by le.n- If. War rant'it pure, nwd 
tl»e b 'l'iuality, vv.Hi hi-. '■ ite on t!v I a le, and tun 
seal on the eork, 
I d lpl.o Wolfe’s 
PC UK POUT WINE, 
! injmrled ■. * •• »t *t by >■*: -tf, pul up for medical u<e 
w ,di Id > .... .itv .. tla '• ottle w.n rallied puie and tlie 
best 'pialiiy. 
t .1 dpi. W lle’S 
1*H!E iMIEUHY WISE, 
1 ii,port •! and !*• *l', !••-.I l-y himsrlf.tlio same a the Pit Wine 
l ilolpliu W .If. *s 
rrui: .madekia wine, 
Import'd i: d ho'd d I'.v hiuiM'lf fur private ;nnl '.inIm^ 
u .die Im-«» Min' ver otf r« d for .-ale to tie. | 
l.-ail'S. This Min- i-warranted perfectly p .re. 
V'h'lplin M lie’s 
PI UK JAMAICA tWM, 
St. ('nor Finn, .N ■/.!, H * kt t,. 
Alt li e a1.- Imported .r buttled l*j Iwia-i lf, w arrant• 
I pure all l the best qil ,ny. 
TO ME I mi f. 
1 will -take m.v V ;• ration, as n mao. m.v *f la-fii .«s a 
Iuo 
r. ie.m ..f ,-::P,y ar- n rid ... N a York.th.d w tut 
I 1 ed'*! rind testify to with lay si n lat**l, and my 
'•.uie.ite, ise>rr'e', can b,- ’.i upen by every 
! purchaser. 
t PI >i' .■ > wh n- M’i.-sanl I. in tierir practice 
I -lieu’.l if ive the pro erei e- to these nrtades. 
Pur sal*1'-y al! v, 4h!,- Pru... and ) n ode earn- 
The wln.h-gnf? I’V-i/- ids of It .slo:, will supply III" trade. 
\!-o. M.p. »U HU Co., er <i (*. C * :ilM IN, .h alers 
u Family Medicines. 
UDOLI IiO WOLJJ$>, 
v ’• ■»' ft ■■■•■ nif.inr nf /,'»« X v .♦*«»» .bn 
k,M/,i .S Il’I'tJIfKS. 




I'f »tly pr.'Ui^ \|y vl eutcd ut tbo 
i Cl m c v i c a n Office. 
\\ h*. rtf' >• -1*1 infiu^r INtabl isli. 
| UK',it ! -{ <’f tile f M I- t li.' T. living 0**11 
ia pc. i j.f N»u Type :»i I Material". vvo 
ire | pared L*< do all l.in I ol' IMntiug, fiub ah 
is.MlNS, ilM.f. FILM'S, 
SKUV.iNs*. ItY LAW*. 
( \T M p'il'KS TK M l. Us I S. 
t'lAsMTI Tl'»NS, (ill' r.s i»K LX'S, 
j town urtoiirs, i;NVLL'»nj>, 
PAMMILLTS. HI, \ \ 1 S. 
AUlHlKSSt*. PH' H lfl * MMLH, 
riliei i.Mis, l\hllh Ac 
H5i!K of nil bin.N, Midi ;is 
«»\<’K1;t, IM. \ V. SH'»w 
n;\Mi; I\T, .-1 v *. If, IIORSK, 
vi • Tl«»\, slh'P, |lAM*, 
WvH.ll’. MIIL TAX. 
l.ll.I.S PK I-Mil.. \ V (l ATHlNs,\c., M. 
i jinlx (iii imnSumI A iiriiili’it, mh Ii h«i 
j 1.1 sIM.ss v \ KI»S. WKUUIN‘1 CAH? ». 
j Al'l'IlKss v Mil's \ IslflN'J v MU'S. 
LAI.I. v Mil’s, Ai•.% ■«»*•.• required. 
A iff., J-.. i\r„ iS-r. 
Ill t Hit- :*!•»• v «• Vfnrk w ill In.- done in a maun' 
| t«. "iv '.it I c l"ii, and vv hope thereby t< mo lt 
| and receive the t utrona^e •>! the puldio 
1 h't/f '' 1 v Mat! nth mlttl t>, Hi .*/t* <r. 
N. K. SAWYF.H.^oprwiup, 
KIlswoith, Jan, IfctO* 
200 in mii i.8 iii’ ror.vrofcs 
FOR SALE 
I At the Union Store, 
_uj tiuu t turret to cull and *<.©<• '•stf 
U 
I A 1*1111 II 
I’AI’HR IIWOINCS. 
J’Al’Klt U A N < ■ I N< IS. 
T liiv. jri-t Irma « V .rk. thn l»r*i 
in.| b »» .isu.ri.in ■ it *-f llv»-ic Paper* ■ hi n_- 
« if** Kll-vvnrth —hfin*]i I jtsu liing \'Ml! V I ■»V 
Person-* Willing If on.hc |*.t j ».• r- will fi- 
*t. to their a. l\ tiifttg** to < vtuiinf my *t«n.*k l***f 
dr># cDewotie, and I think Ikey cannot fa 
l»» lie jblited, 
MO.«K« IMI.K, 
Ellsworth, April If. 12 
^reat IfiigtJi. 
Throogi of visitor* and pur eliwcrs are calling 
•#«ir N- v* olorn, 
LORD o BUILDING, 
f .pp tie the. KHsWoltll lit U ) to eXiniiMB (.1 
New Stock el’ 
ROOM RAPIERS 
Ju't received from \. * O k. \. w l < ifoni rm 
Boston inHiiuliick-trit |tei»i.-:ul»* r fh.it you t-a 
hill paper td the m». -t patn-rti.'uud d all piict 
iii our large :i” rtmeut. 
Duu’tforgit that we arc &m-UnitSy receiving 
NEW EEEETNE. 
I e*.III Be-tofi Mru :f.t. f 
^rc„fl n l n n >7 /’ /, 
X. B.—We shall contin-ie ? do cab. -f work i 
all it* brunches taming. Ac., at the fill 
Ils*V »llg •• V ••! ie.if far .! r. .i III t •■••t f v. 
ii»oii. we hope t.give peit -; satisfaction to a! 
wh<> entrust their woik with u- 
DA’UVl.X V MIMR .1 <v>. 
\ pril *»f h. I J 
r>!5. < Cl. Minu s 
KCLEOTIC INFIRMARY, 
127 COURT STREET, 
B WTOX. ’'I \Sa. 
II 
i-r.WM. m«l having !«-i ! a largo pra :• ?'• I'.r % 
! ciaitu thv jkM»I0le ad van ■. ’■•r tr- a m .■ 
vv .r!.| h i- *1 -o .!. 
I Imve hern ad vis tl In oiv of ■ ur I* -! in deal 
I .vlv-rti a- my r-Me.lt 1 >r th~ ]■ •ml- r,R % (• 
He- fact W...r „Jin mnrnt nr,4 mu *. > >* /./*. 
f ’lrn f vfti rt ill f th* nt. 
T*» Tnr. iMiMTKxr \\r> rr.nmr\ti:k 
S:v»r:n v rrh.ee i, or Seminal Weakness, 
tot .1 into three slug- '* 
•• Ni.il.. I. V ! P. !. f Dr 
w hi* in a v. t\ »!. .rt m.. y\ i. mt f.ii.ure. 
21. Daily D Y I tiio) rases of th 
than th- '-v rJd i* aw.t. of. S ur.e f Hi o< an 
tl..-!. dor 1 tod ,o!v v i.*n iii ;i- o M «.!.f 
Yklill A «HUltiiI|.' '•* i' •• tl I- 
r>ir»t|t* S diia-nt, asnl .t; *»th-r.« .-» noU-iik** ir ] 
'file oia!y/-d lim spis-Mi. ■» .•! 
I*. have Xitel in >rliv- aiul \ I'UUieti. Yk'i.1 
|t» is » 
vle-cked by medical tr a»m*eit, 
i. » »k \r v *rn \?t: :n T!\*t: 
:u. Lo." oi M ..III P..YYI-M. > h m ty b« 
>ir*-d by similar iii-aits ii oin :.t l>* i:i otlcrwl-. b>l 
able |,..R|th. 
I test Krentdi f’rev. it ii lav js 
iuya.lvert.s -i: |5 „• II raid, and J-i 
tn l. aru a i: ore bill d -. .u mi.-I -n e i- s. 
vo-b-, C. II. SHOLES, M. D., 127 Cour' 
Street, Boston. 
Itesf i'll. J Uli* iMio ]y JO 
MANHOOD, 
now lo:t, how restored. 
j ■ r .•,*■. >. r ,r> ... 
t I.MTI i;:-.n\ Tib: N A ! I l; I IKK M'ViKN T W! 
i; vuir YI.« ! i;i: »h >.-i .;M T«»i. ;.,»h \ 
V, ,ki..-s. It. y N• ■■ -« -l ! .if- 
I*. 11 -! •IK, IT-'-lm 'TliT ill ... •: :?UJI., >!• •' 
!.0 on*! |*li- -i a! 1,. 
1ST R'*» J !.\ 1.11 Vi ELL, M. I». 
TT*- f ,u 'A f <-.f 
nlkis* inrii ii I'tuuiiv pmji.i ivi: .i? n •• 
tri .#** .*r lie* da .itf*‘r--»l!- apJ-'.HMii i.| wj-Im-. »t:-l; U 
ere el-arH deni ms .'-.I. hi, 1 tie-* m\n ir * 
lv -l»<-.--s,jnI iretune I,t. .».- .i-l-im .! bv if. e :. ; ,u 
ii .r full.t « •»!. i»y III* -i tt’l.ieh r. 
*• i• I to ca r>- ii iii-ifH |M*ri-v, and a: •••* 1>. ;. .-in; 
R It 
iy. This Lecture vriii pn»\ a bi.-m t. S* a ■ 
rusands. 
.Sent *i-i-l a! .• •• Mr- tr-t. 
ef tW" I*. *'t l-C- adl 1L? If .1 1 
M.INB. M. I» i'<i .-. ■ N V ... 
4-i'W. Jv T J 
New c.n-1 Valuable Invention ! 
Patented May -tb. 
M5 1*1,1 S (I.Tit t or ECONOMY 
I- .rtcrV Patent 
l’KOTBOTlOX ISllOK PLATKS 
1*1 ease call at .y -t .re and < xami: at: I : «r 
in- these plates art l sen -. r b *- ai 1 -. 
wwtii t!ie plat- :ij• i. -t I* »' <i ■< 
before hay in. as i’.ey »-t u v ; -u-ul slipping 
and wear l « gc: t ..... **i taps, ami c 
less than m h p *>n Yiv any one. 
COXSTAXTLY OX HAXI). 
All sites Plates and -cn w.- at wholesale at; l n 
tail at Patentee’.- (bud pile- at my id .-taul, 
No -VI West Market Square. 
X5 A M O O XL 
E. P. BALDWIN. 
G»ih'i * 1 Agent 1 r Eastern Maine. 
N o T ICE. 
All J.l.ife* }.■ _rd'» parrha-* >1 e:i:i he If-;!.' 1 !■ 
any p-i-i.ti f* them solve* others. E. i*. Cai 
iiwt.n is author.'/.v I t" soil. 
T. W. lv vlt n-:u. Phlt nt«e. 
Lyman’s Patent Mluhc Seles 
l have the Exclusive right by f*oe.l > f the ah*.v 
valuable luventi -n fur Pen .t C- u.fv.i- n- 
ilering the s It* .1 .v/«•, ’y U /*. ./ 
hii I am now proj in I t famish 
sole* ready out t *Vr with 
Shop righ * to apply the 
sum for this leva years, for a modern to c •roper 
sat inu. 
AI«SO ON t’ONSIONM KNT. 
New York pi' ium 11..! L. P- If i.g a ad It. 1 
Pure tbik llelti ig, ail widths wit La a.: 
Licit Hook*. 
A/so, Purr Oak, Half O 'ksr.uf //-•■■.iluc, 
Harm ss, So/* at! f >:> r In i'he r, 
Pair tit Cu/f Sic t ns. 
(* H«ir French) together with 15»>>t«, ^hncs an 
all kind* of >h stock and furling .-olliug iptie 
at uiy oid stand, 
No » H csl ,M:trk<‘( 
3into K P !'• UA»M IX. 
HANCOCK MUTUAL 
Fire ins. Co 
BUCKS? OUT ME. 
I- k r K 
TOW* »!iM iN 1. I NUN \ Ul». 
K |l SVV \,' N II !» U!l.l \ .. 
s r him. •> in. ■ •• 
*. r fcM bit* i\ n >;\ n ki.ksm- 
hl»*l AH' MV \/.i. T i. 
This o.m with t..« iii ii '-t «• t»k li-i.e 
ii k 1.*r the iippr.-Kuii an i patro».a„o 
h.'WiI ealoul.it r-. op. .1 wi«i* ■!<>- > up* n :! 
I. •;* <»| pr«*-ji iyin* ur .4 -.t»•».at.i actual * 
i.’ioby balaiK‘i.1^ liaNilu aiui in nr lit' w.t:» v. 
act mutual iiv. 
Hvery reflecting mini, wiU nuilirstaml tli 
this ii t'iO 
VfUH TIA ’ll MIL PKl\t »I’M 
iin I n.Ters to rigni ««• J, the siroiliest p- 
siblc ill lucuients, saving a- it u t l ir. 
per runtime t * «iU tUt t-nu » '■ iu the shaj»o 
premium nr of ri turn pr» unu .;. 
I f4 jril >• l' 1 "* the towns itt t! 
I' 'U itv. 
the followin'* 1 r*' ln> v aim oly 1> u I *. i 
c.|. t wiuui ur ti the f; > ■ ajit ati <iis iu. 
be m.ole. 
Kllawortli, X. K. Sawyer Fiiwiklin, Sauui 
\Vwtunn ; Brw4tlin. \ ’-"i 11 i. < *». 1.»n 
N. Walker ; HI I. M■ 1 i',;-ti:i 
1 15. WuimIs ; UoUhau, Win. 1*. Sp I'm! : Sn 
rv, C. IS. II, S «iT> ; i*' r bio l*co W.>p. brJ 
|*l**3un»ro‘ W. I*. I!nui' luiih ; AN a». tirinilc, 1‘ n 
gout; A. ii. Wunlwcll, .N tli Penobscot. -t 
W\ H. PILSBURY. Sec y, 
fie hi lmi^'i **1 hiving remove! from 1*1 
w iich, has H*ft his notes nn l n ounts with Kutfcs 
Hale. fcl»4 with w'i«;u th ca.j *• t‘• 1 wit!i 
a utmuK tini ■ wit uiut >• to th«*s i-htc 
» >\ pear '»n 
'jSi irOR SALE. 
V pleasant Sj. \ SlJOfUihome in Ha-t Trenton. containing about thirty acres—Ten acres of 
winch hip tiii'ler f»«»i J cuJtiv uti >n, free from stone. 
u and «-u»y t w ok, the remainder is pasturage and 
W "dl.u. I. ,\ n, \er failing stream <»! water flows 
th.'o.b the p.i.dmo, applied by living spring? 
a|»* n rh«* picnti**?. 
1 The house is ur.d on< half story, thoroughly 
b*i::!. and co.t.io in r- ft C connected to 
* -r.it,!, -.'tv t by a J feet iu length. 
" atet for the h no fioin u*i never failing well.— 
-« !i 4i- under t' w !»• of the House, which is 
■ -V'-’l—a c ! !• ! t the shore f->r hauling sea 
I 
8 > ml fi* »tn H ■■ above Mated pr< nuwn, 
tl.siii n he had in -aid t< % n. 
1 turinur particulars imjtiirv 
L>. DEI.AITUK. 
Km t Trenton, June 2S, ]-!(*. "3 
i> ii .vii /. /■; r s 
Infallible ! -iniment, 
Tint 
Groit External Remedy- 
V U. 1L111.1 V! ATI'M. <bd r. NKt It foil IJ >511 
< ■ I I r t N I\ \ N J •: \ !»!• ;u.Ns KUl |>hc, 
ft \M» "d Vb' IM II! \ !' V UK, 
AN.- AM. bit tv|\l|. V M> Ni i;\ni > 
H? »bld.i;> 
O' s nj in 
fh ■ ai .tu »: Setter. 
S Corvu 
1- kn w11 all vi-r the I n:’ d ."■fates 
Dr. Sf > ( 
I s the aut!i > •• Dr. sweet s 1 .i.iliibL Liuim t.’ 
Dr. Sim t'x / ;.. ;Li rumen*. 
Care.- lUrcuuiati ;a and never fails. 
Dr. v- t'.s I’i rtW> Llfti 
!- a certain r« iv ! r N urulgia. 
hi L 
Cures Hums a- 1 Sea! Is inm.td lately. 
Dr, Street's Inj !. ft rat, 
I* the l-csf kn >«?i it in !y I r-j ral:. .t• i Lrui.-t.- 
Dr. Street's l.tfallihf hi ni/nent. 
*ur» II ada.-hc j-, nicdi.iti !y and never fails. j 
Dr. > fs l -W.fi L 
I iuiiaed’d C I !• 1‘ilcs. --‘•b-m fails tu cure. 
Dr. Sir rt's InfrWP' L .nit.' 
Cure* T- t ho in one inw.ulc. 
Dr. Sr-t/\s b/ftlUhh Lini-r v\ 
Curt- 1 ut- and W cutids ‘juickly, leaving no soar. 1 
/' •. > erf's 11 7ihh Lim > it. 
Is l!.< ! .-t ni dy for r- in the kn vvn world. 
/ )r. Si- ■ fs L L i;, -it 
Hr.s been n- J by m re titan a imili-n p--oj J<\ and 
/Jr. S -refs / ;b." /. 
Is trn’ v a *• | i ; in need,’' and every family 
s!j« ul.l l..i v ,t .»{ ban i. 
I> S ■>rt's / m ”•%> /, \ 
: ..... Pi ... cent 
It I* 11A I:! »S« »X A <•<>., 
ly•- w N Ic i’r« ; ;ot--r?. N rw ;*•!>, ( t. 
I‘ v II II II t\ nor I \_rr-T.t, Portland. 
American and Foreign Patents. 
R- H. ED D Y;, 
SOLICITOR OF FA TENTS. 
1. .ly g / V /” ./. »/ / •*'. ». If a-h n '»■ n. 
—under ; hr A tnf I s 7-. 




><•<t «; '*• f ;■ .. .1 «.t.. :liin \ 
imr-■ r.,v.‘ai«. >;» 1. !■>. \ 
I ifi '*i P '-•■•!- 
\ b v 
... of Pati’fitS *-r a .—a ml Imm •-r i-thor rid 
r* mb-r* d in ad r;nt. -a t! -a--: ..j. 
•ft5 li.P: -*.f pit r-.t furnish 1 i.v nmjUin- *u< 
I’.'Ur. A- :s r* >'■ >rd• at tt a-!.•:». 
Now 1 
1 ■*!: ■> ha*. > f 
P I.:-. -I 1 * mm.! t.-...... mi -riurtM a v if. 
1.fT-r.-lth.-Ci -dviv'rr •. I d P 1 -v -t 
■ M' »*.K .-Id «I. \ TilK P \ 
ti n r iimn ... ; .- 
1.- Till l» -T I' d F F A1' \ \ NT V <»k .\NI» Mil t.i 
r\.lu "1. d » det 1 ..bin. !• ? T‘ ■ |o 1* v 
:• '• ? 11 sub-HTth T duiln.- tw. -ly v«’:U-i» pant 
.... 
1 .-»!• and «■' r-'| -. rviflev u ... U-\ ad .jne» 
t; mb- »:■ fa- lit Mur htai- | ;t- 
A a v W -. •=»• •. -luce a 
:*a*. fit. a:,4 lli* U.-nai ei at del lk:v are telt saved 
Ti'.vlM M \L». 
*1 ri*_r:trd Mr F.d.ly -.«• ■ =ftt--- wnV.7n.5v indsur | 
-*♦ ««*•./ j.; .>.-...-i ■-« wilt] -a *• ! tve h ;d «. into. 
.!-• » II V.- M t<> «i««<r uf" Patent 
•d H. ! 
1 
| to s«-e urr fr-iin thrin au early an Id'- 11 1 .•••••>id ratio 
at the Patent Othce. K!''H V' Bl HKl .” 
/ <■ 7. •>. ik 1 11 1‘ itenta 
“lb.st-1-. Y bra try *. \<*s. j 
“Mr. K- II Kddyhas 1 ?..i Tllll.Tl.li N aj.j.li 
•; 11i■ »n«. <m nil l»u: .»ns j^»t- r.fs I iv>- !•»■<n vramw j 
a !mI that ■ ,r i» *.-*> p* h •/ >a< '1 1 
■ 1 cr at ’.!»-r.t vl :. ->i» ms ;• ii 1- mr > r»-«-.*ia 
al*. invent.»-k to apply I.. t *cur*- tli> pa 
as they is.ay be nuiv ■ bin 1 ■» l!i. nu«*t faithful at 
tonli 'ii bolowed -a th-. ir iav:>,a.d at v« r> r*'.is..-i.d'l« 
••bar.*' s. Ji*Ml T \t>J \Ur.” 
Fr ail -*d ;.t. Kill. J-jai*' lit!.. 1-irt. th- «uh«cii 
ht r. tn c .vir- ol hi* 1 a .• 1 r» 
■ | 1. >1\ Id 1 N ;‘*K\h-. \ I ItV 1 »NK 
whudi was dex.bed m ku ‘■it ■. bv the td*«nui>M..ner ol 
Patents. K I KI»1»V. 




.» IN I m,presents t 
ti»vatto;. i.»u of 10 .titers, her 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Children Teething. 
rt’ h fa iiUU Itl proi M 1 teothiujt, Iij :i- 
’he :mu-. r> til in!! —'v. m.Lt) AU 
1‘AIX ami *p.wuv«!h e n. »■: 1 n 
, si r.K mr.K'iU.AM-; mi: ii"\vr.i.s. 
Dtp- atl upon i'-. .. x -i > i; -Ivei.and 
uh.ikfan:» iikahrm > a >tn infants. 
A' have put up i-l Id.iu* *rt f nv ten jr-.arr | 
Hill AN .■'AY, l\ > .Ull'EN.n: AND lUltil t Ii, wlj.il « 
have n-.. ■ l'*l" f •• — N FA I 
Kli 11 AS 1 r F All.hD IN \ SlNiiLi: N i' \ N 'hi .M rt 
A Cl HI., e. V u-N J d.l #-f kt. rt .1 a: 
1 in*Meet f .Ii- »• •' 1 > v .-• who u- .! it. On 
!!■•• contrary, .ill ir« •: agbU-d wi.lj r« ojxfrat Wui,and 
«!»•• *k •nte.fK i-in-- c .imv- udtt'io 4 of it* magical 
r ■■ •. 1 .. .1 AN «... iti- 
•* v. mat a» a a. > f. l- n >.-.»r*4 »-.\p -i a-!-, 
•1 1 K U •• A 11 U Till M t I.AIr N rt || \T 
* » II A'.- ! 1 V -• rt 1,. 
III. > .* fr .... pain .1.1.,! 1 -time reli-f a U! I 
‘i •• a i.i t« a < i.v -tv .i. i’. ■- > .1- .*} rup )4 iuU 
\ i-i.i.i in'. sivii.i.n i \i i:-».- ... 
j N H i/l .ml, n-daA-* i» u« 1 « vi a ii ,\u i\ 
Til »f SANDS ul-' CAMS. 
r' It -I ... '' '-!. it* >•'. .M fr.,».A»t a 
the .iMlf A I Ihih ‘4, ... '« .. iliitv. .*1.1 toll' 
A I-l ... rS> tot,;.- A. .• a. Urt..: ,t»t.i .»t 
uiiiciNU in mi: le.Av; i.s, and a\ind(ui.i<\ 
and overcome c nvuDions w\ !.-‘i if t-.c^p. My i- re :.-.!. 
i. end ill ith \\ •- U it tin- K»-<r and «*>r ii'm-pv 
DA -iiN tl AND Dl \K1IM. \ IN » Jill. 
I'll i:N «. i: i:i — ■. a from any oth.'i 
VI .... 
t.rT V :i I’HKJt UriU. X 'K 111 K I'K HJtl>H>s uy ntftl I.-, 
4iand lietA-ccn v-.ur au;!-i <d i-i -•••! r-Ii 
'• rt-:1! lu SUIK-'—. AlN.'tLlTKl.Y M Ii K—r. Mluw 
t!». U4. -,f ;hi> n.-AictiK-, H tiil».d> u.-ed Fall d."vtiuiw 
-•1 ! b >'M tl'. 'Utsidr wrapj r. 
S dd to Dru^; s ti.rou^huul the v rid. 
I'riueipal Office. N Id Cedar Bt, New York 
Price only 25 cents per Bottle 
p.Q, PE 1£, \ .. Ell rU K 8 II Mti.uw, |i i:1. 
if T. vti I3 JT 
FOR SALE. 
r I MHO II. .use un.l Lot :,u ite.l n • ur Street, 
I and recently occupied by Asa Ivlward!1.— 
The 4ame will bo s !d at a bargain a- d u ea?v 
Dtiu.4. Apr.lv I'.-Wai.ti. M‘»'KLY.l'iank!»n, or 
F. UiUNKW.'.TF.K, Fllstrorth. 
j JtlIsworfillr July i 2, ItfbO. ;im 
ROOll TO LET* 
Two Tenement.1* at the Tinker Farm, and 
and n n Uri I p- Nil!, t." D-t. Apply f" th«- nb- 
.} >eriber. 1! I' If \KD TI N K KU. 
Juno, l^bd. •Jltf 
N N q q 
inroiM'VM’ TO I'fllMO. 
Pi:\\'VI,VAM \ 
Salt Manafactnrint; Company’s 
M P O.MPII It. 
/ ■ v ! W l,i l t't ,.j 
Otran'T. 
" ill make liar.I w.iter soft,clean Paint rein. 
Ink from Type, lircase from Kitchen l tenure, A 
0 k>x Gait* 
4 t i;2 !h* refu'-e grease, usually given awnv, 
4 .*» ci 
r, rut*, therefore is the cost of a Uirr 
•>f 't ’■ Sol 7 >o\l\ 
hr i<>r iiiain^ .lifTcrent ki.ul* of Soap i< 
... by addressing 
1 
DEPOT op ni.Ml’A\ V. 
I E" I v J %7ir.* \ ( O. 
Pnn vnru iii 
M’ m it i-Msi Ih« lia.i ..f any ro#|«ect. l b rekeeper in the Country. J % -j| 
NOTICE TO 
VESSEL OWNERS. 
Th*’ ’id'seriber informs the public that he has 
hand and keeps constantly t .r sale, Tar, Pitcl 
k u in, liiubvr and ull the materials for re par 
!*. Mi vr floats, on hand f r sale. Ai ■>, ol 
1 repair- .I at short notice. Ash Oars. Yai 
near 1 is.'..tie's wharf. 
I.'s iC M. UUA NT. 




JOHN W. HILL, 
11'< M l.!» !• f rm t' '- r.f I M-» »rth a” 
• 
r,. -i 
A \ •£. w. iv ♦ ...i > :»t !. 
COOKING STOVES 
«. ffv-r-,1 f..r •»•»’«- ;n Ktl-w irth. mr which may 1 
■ Id I n >: .* Kartr ?. v 1 An ! 
» ii -tl in this in.-* 
■ ■ C nun V a -I dural lity. 
A > ■ W \. Vr.. :{<• Sl.i' 
-a \\ r1 J. V J v. iJ. V Did R*»st 
.<*»king St•!%<•*, « Ui and walnut eleva; \ Ovens. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES, 
ind A **••!>’ Sr \t*s of all r**tt w ;H an emlk 
•> I’ 1 I !■ r, il- iitid A 
M' >•<,*«*«.. id. ,.f ,.J, *hall *• U f c **h rl»«-aji 
I •: v-r ’.-t !: hat!-! a hir.* **f C 
ir I' d. Itrita- at T n w d ./inr.Sh- Lea 
1 <'.-•! a 1 • 
t O \ .-. 
! ih v id a ; ...la.;, usually (»u..d in a stove ratal 
isSmient. 
.101!X \V. HII.L. 
Eilswnrlh, July 4th, l>rO. 24 
A NEW LOT UF 
WATCHES 
a x :> 
J E \Y F, I, R Y, 
J u. t rat A ul at the it rc of 
GEO, F. DUNN, 
au-l selling at Re l u ce J Pr: ?e«. 
C\ t, M a;c.,< .... Jewelry repaired a* usuii 
un i warranted. 3*tf 
BLACKSMITH^ NOTICE 
*\ 
T h R STttr h r. < r: :• 11 v « e .upit l I V J. 1, 
ALLEN A Oh, intend to carry on tho 
liiackMiiilliiii" ihssiness 
in nil its branches. We c. nfidcntlv Lope, b 
strict att nt .it, usi to :ue:.; and rtcti\« 
liberal share of putr-map- 
J. H. COLE & Co, 
j. n. rot.r. c;. w. fi.o 
Ellsworth, April 2d. 1*€0. lit! 
Notice. 
All per«ons bavin; \ri- -if, ! nc.-.iunts with t‘ 
subscriber, <-r with J. II. ALLEN A <**.•,, are r< 
■ ;nested t call and make immediate settlement « 
the same, and --ive c* -t. at the 1J stand, on W. 
ter Mrcct, wi*h J. 11. <. '.e, with 
JollN II. ALLEN. 
Ellsworth, April 2d. 1*C0. lilf 
ROCKLAND LIME, 
I 
L. B. ULMER. 
Ellsworth, May 2s I'd 
K >11 
EASTERN MAINE. 
C, G. PECK, 
MAIN sTKF.l.T. KtlMM.iKTH, >! \ I N I 






ive., Ao. ,Ac.. Ac., Ac.. Ac. 
lie keep* a gcner.! .*i -cruu^jit «»f M* llci.cs us<*c! 1 
l*!iysi' rrtlw «.:U 
Patent \ Thouipsoniu:i Mrdicincv 
WASHI.VU ANT) IiriiXIX'J 1 I.I ID, 
"1 C «I! s. W auliiiii! I*. Wil* r* S ■'\<% I> >•:. 'Hm-s 
S' l| V. 
r-i.;.-. U .i* *.T .r. Ir.*n 
M I*:. ;■ Ac.. A.'. 
I 1 I V. 
I.I KM'.mc MIUM' I 1-UH‘tl:\TI '\ 
M M .11 I i..ini- :;' r « I. I'.. .M \S 
•• lwH»e> •- a: ■»; \-r >.!•. \\ 
r’« ranker a. .4 > V Ith. «n > *.-m \r 'I* \ 
Fliifl. A" '* ! \tract pawl I'raut’* !‘ » 
'• I '• '- -..r e,! .:, i.i 4. ti-.r* I ,1 I'.trtiM 
tirI1 II > II «, I! •< .. 
V .'••tat»l*- Tinctur- astir--.-,: k M *t *:.f 1* 
,M I i. 
■■ *. k d 
n'.lii. Mi-Mum.*s V V\ 
Wil* 
hr -, Di At* ti’uBUt p ■ 
■' Vi I 
S >• ; trill hhI V .r*.** U e » 
tw*> -juarts, L*i> l* r’s l; ! a 'll-' I*. N r* „'!.i| 
■. >ii us* 1 T‘i 1 I I.) r« .. 
K>*h Balls, Li>|Ut«l K- me. Arer\« rr* |'e»*t«*ral, Alin 
■I fti. : 
O'-ugh >\ ,11- I: I- ! S ami II-rr||-,r |»y«* I.i 
iimMit? f a!i kind* li.i". v‘« < Nigue, .^Itart 
Crccn it u-.l \ rl- -.4 W.it-r; Ayr'* t-at. 4 lira 
Wright’s lull '■ 1 t m 
t< r, Insn lc'rN Ir-' »• f 1.1 Is Pi M !,r's •«« 
it:.iu Fly |*»jht Srh -s ami Olnini t- f every kind a 
all other article* usually k jitin a l>rugM--r«'. 4u 
LYMAN'S PATENT 
METALLIC SOLES ! 
I have the **x•• T11siv«* right lor Huno-ek G>un 
for this truly valuable iiiuntn-n f..r making l** 
tw ./ H 1‘ -Mhi' v'.-icf all cla.*,c.. ol h i., 
ami shot'*, uml aui prepuml 11» null sh <-r t w 
right* on term* mat cannot liiil t«» j !- use. Tl 
al .c patent runs f- uitcen years from l.»*t Apr 
l*i’«ettou* given l. r obtaining and u*i:.g li 
*».Iing. 
C'AlTIOy. 
AM i^rs-mii arc cautioned against infringir 
on ?ai«i right. 
w:;.I.I AM II. Ml'.EXT. 
.^e«lgwi July M letti. -Hi 
4 
1ST TH W 
IN 
F.LLSWORTff. 
|">>l l,I> it.f -rm the c-.ti»r*n* f fhit town and vicinity that l have opened a 
Furniture Ware Room 
* tin t -wn.at theCrehore dund. throe doors al *7x0 
tii Kllsw- 1'i 1 II- u.*e, where l shall keepconstant 
ly ou hand all kinds of Furniture, such as 
•N-•/.•/.1, ( S, *■: <, ]inr> ,rr/«, r/V; v'/ «t /,’»</. 
‘N ids, ( tors, ijiM ijr. .1 (Yrm 
( '/,« J)ricry a Cirn*'* nr nf orlieb 
* /? fr>..„ 4to 7lbv«., 
th> fast artirlf f,tr window shmfis 
now in use. 
ELUOTTS .'I'KINti IIEP P-OTT'»M is still' 
1. T,*a nf.o tun d hy the subscriber, and ho w -till oall 
[m 
t f •* tilt* nt .it o| the public t< this m »v invention, 
it ha* mu) HihaiiU^ o».-r ii’.y other Spring, 
| bed, it being easier, cheaper and more durable. I till.r I'lCTI KB nHJIBS !;■. le 1 order. 
I still manufacture 
Mi ip’s MtMTiug \\ lirrh 
ami rojaiir Id ones at short notice. 
COFFINS 
7 Manufacture I of I "me I’d.iok Walnut and White 
fj I’inc wimh:, kept cor-fantly «*n hand and tritium u 1 
j at short r.'-ti and Id at a -• «• nof ir price. 
VI" a tvw I* » Ml- and 8 VS If, the remains ol 
Chamberlain «t Carton's stock. 
4 1 •' -! J t* it- •• ait •-will be »•' Id eh'-ap 
t r it you do nut believe it c«ll and see t.-r 
UEO NM.NGIl AM. 
Flllsworth, I>oc. 8, 18.VJ 4ttf 
Btiuek Siik* ; 
AND 
Watch Spring Skirts. 
W K are per I*'g t’ day one « f the largo*! 
-t"cks of HLAt’K MI.K- ever br* light east of 
l -,',n. C"n*i*tirig of all widths aid quuliti ». 
b- ught in Near V rk at th«* ureat auction sale. 
•'»«* • "1 the best k :■ «a ran Is the late imp r- 
Unions. j 
\ c< mj ’-?■ n«><.rtmcnt. com; .• forty different 
style*. which we shall sell id! 1 w. 1 
WATCH SPRING SKIRTS. 
We can sdi-.w re Watch Sprinr Skirt.* than every I 
re r.i t wn t jefher. At e shall open this day 
"1 .,!! and style-, fr -tu » e. nt* t*» 
Si-*. M V c k i Ts ■.. T!. :n umf turer 
u- <■! able- u- t ■ «< 1 ver than can be bought ! 
at anv other store. < 
Robinson «U Harden, j 
, Ellsworth, April 7, IstO. 12 
^SA\. S«Ai>i\\S.W^& 
1\'‘ fii'ir] this day by Ktyr- <*. I- 
T’r 1*.K ■ *' 1N I *!: K A U \TI' > \• K I I '»•»!» F * I>. 
No.l 
I .1 \ .r I. N 
l'.'-l i' N 4 -U n,.t K v rc. for d- 
• ■-• " ak XrrocTatartUi * N5—Ma«N 
U* .-uenit-.r. f all afTecU .. of f. .-Vm. Kidn->s. Iliad I 
■v 1 
nx iitn'. j--.v r- an- pr -drat- t. IV $1 00per VHtW 
AN I*r J U :v>I.\ti:c> W11ITK I'lNK Ov>| 
FOl Nil, 1 K I -v cmpl tints. Fi 7* cants. 2 
AS* l»r At a l»s W(jliTii*tf DRV IF. lr catarrh.— 
Price 5 ? <X' j»cr !• -it!-. 
W C. O. PECK. Ellsworth 1 
81'200 
tol j-.r $lf«». \A .»<*• tJ.:» .• i:uy '■ r- -i'i.--l ( 
m* t" •* Bii k»’ til), -. 1 if n.ily r- i1 ■ are*- f ;*«• 
--Is i-* .it t : i-ii-. -r:c >• T ► It *.. th*' 
I largest tf!:d --nlv I ra..» Mat-:;f --r •. tie \V r’ 1. 
I l« cat--1 it X; ruiufir Id. Vt. **,«.- -j’-j lr idw.n.! 
Ne V A K. 1 \u l- l-C’s r- 1! -■ V: » 
-I. Vt. a h ....... .* v r, 
li At o«h* and ftii’Tt.uiidi ir *.-i -r\ * k U.v i.t 
| >•' .i-t f T AN ,u. tad th x. 
; !n-:i-- .r-! i.t.r-- C ■; tr ! .-f th w K. r. :,t nil i«- 
■ ! tV tirirh avrv 1- m ;V .• >• T ;4 
•' lr" >*.v a w.it-r *T «- v. h rv p .r, 
a** r-1 •:.• :■ an 1 • 
»th- c< in rn ent; tm-t-Tiif t- rlaim ! $1-1 outfit .< f 
ratuae *u*..VI mime plates a:.-I Unsin-ss r-ls T -.V f,.r 
125, N 
... -'.■■• «• } I I* n 
fiil t-. Bend f.r s.i-..;-h » a;. 1 c'.r. r. 1 ;f vm l.,lv 
I 1 .• 
1 !v ki. Hilt- »M- ilrt- iu.ty prriirt T !- mad-. 
■A'l'ir.- t, il A .1.1 I I.I.AM. 
•: •-]•«- »-l. A t 1 4 Merch It y.\ lk.st-.ti. or 2U 
Br ilway, Neu- Voik. 23 Cum. 
D5 rs itr i w 
FRENCH LUSTRAL 
i HAIR DRESSING AND RESTORATIVE. 
This article is getting to he .-o extensively used 
ami i. is w n f. r itself such a re:.- wn f the cure 
f every di as- which the scalp and hair i< heir f-.. 
the pah!: that it.- tin! tv i.- kept up to t!ie best 
it ever lias but r., ai.d t: ..t it may be relied <-n t-. 
do all in r .ring the lia.: ti.at .t Las ever been 
found to d». 
V. ••. Peck I-.!! -w rlh ; I». F. Bradbury generd 
w!. .c.®alv n.'ii.t, N • ’.. s 111*.-, k,Ban^'-r.Me. 
r 2 & tf 
Dr. C. H. SHOLES, 
1' nt \. p 7o,» ■/ IF nun, 
1 'A & 
I r (three | ; 
., p riil'v -< -ulT r.- _• fr -rn ary d.-arraner- 
t, Bi'i.t "f Hi- M i.crn i1 Sv M ,r ! I. k i. « 
may ly witli laK-ty .iixl in c-nfideuce. ivt relief fr--m 
ll.e too .y ;.ii?f -rtu p -Vi..r t-. th»* 
! LUNAR MIXTURE. 
I bav# -p : .V frill' pnrp f r* e-ilat- 
V V 1 ! Uk -t 
; t ii years »jtli ;ti> u. -1 u-l-.\r i< d nutr u. TL- follow 
r- ciii; iidalku: *ul!. ■.-nt. 
Its uniform > •*, even i.i extrs-n.c cases, is a* as 
tm i-hing aa it is w it -'... h-.y"—J^u h u r jm. MiJ. 
Sr r.rr. 
i have hundreds of prp. at*4 a*suran«'e* of th*- «nm<' hap- 
v t ui f- *. us i-a.-'.i* 1 Dim t yUev twtut 
I- f -r* th»* p lie. 
It is t? v rv l'*-t t!.in« kt.owu f the pari- >se. am] in 
eases nf t.-trueti n. after all other means have failed. • ill 
prwdt I •' A cure U guaranteed 
| in nil 
« U Tl't.>,— > 1 h fthsil.l- 
t-.r.- s a r on., d f : t'o- c ■• •for % •>. p. » 
j Fills and dr- !•* nr»- d**>'*rv •_* 1 i..» c*c ft icic- w*i 
K\jtert--nc«-t] imrss-s an i j.i-sant rooms f-.r th -se who 
amh remain under n v c.r-. 
A-l b--n-Fr.ru ril-d.hs IdT fourt IV-ton. 
Boston, June JtjftO. Jy 
U. C. R._* T. A. 
HUrridEWELL’S 
uy ivr.fi s a i. 
\ 
** F»r ... J ••• '.'it 'ij J.ung t'omji. f i, f * 
( >u^h- t .1 tuat t n t, u. 
.1 r r T L V C i: I. K H K A T E I) 
rOLU ANODYNE 
The Saute I „>? St. R !y(.,r all 
> I. It \ 0 I S < {) M P l A I \ T $ 
; lr Ui V arai„M tl all •. n! re Opium was 
'•vi ijs' ij t i<f l‘« ..am l .im n*, au l the common 
», chief cuuk f I'isi a-<- 
L< < •!’ SI.KiiP. 
T ■: ■ the To! tnulyiu 
nn- .!• .jam ut "f th- On. mill Nat ur .1 i»; :a!i !■> 
•j ill ca><-s w!.«t- ■..-r upturn has l»d-n usol ami it* tuneful 
•< ■!. * .!■-. f i.; 4-1 I.vi it nv- t 
t!,-. il,:l■ ci, a ,4 u •! -..mi- t* r*|Ual to a trial.— { 
m- A sly-, c t « I. a p.n. .• of « pi util, ft ml the1 
n. »st i|.i.a cm u* it with safety. The per* j 
> fee I* 
u ret non. rut it to Hjysl tan# who ) ive laogidttfht th ti 
•r level. ; mei t, ami to I’v. a!. ..rit natural results. 
■t Tlo ti c ;.. f.av.'h Keroeti> is that Tree- 
l(j lota lr-1.. n:- t»j.kIi by tit- ,r- at .-m>ris. c un* j 
,r i“")TKtjT V'. pr 4u—' -mpl' t. imr:.-, instead .4 r«-.tl cure*, j 
i, a* e tr.* 
in > u :t« .m- very h< ut In tin day, 
•J 1 11.4 I’ati nut tn.'-i. it th- natural i. y t all 
<‘on. T •-U a- I.a • ui i. w h? a |-rf'rt fr-e.|oiu i 
f vppUcatioo. I .. per* 
_ i-Rm I) tnd I W checki ... 
lt spa*»i.> ami allows the u-‘. t.. ho.c It' ru.i m ft 4'JK't 
# way. 
\V.i1, :•, *j.,.'ii that u- f-.iirt hH Inv.niiuation, and 
'(j retoiii>••*.« t*' aitswi ail jii'iniiKs, may in return a*k 
all to bcciuU"U4 to pn Uo y of U. *.*e they ot»u re- 
__ ly 
I 
** I'm m:h;o tl.i r h of all.” 
twin 
J. W. Ill V N KU KLL k t v*. 
T k S inuurci.il \' harf. Uoftou. 
v' GE«> lil NNLN KLL, 
14a .Wat. Sintt, ^New V-tk* 
I'ndir tb- *j-*tru»l bUpei i.-niti of 
joii\ i iii 
Chemist A Pharmaceutist, Boston,]Mass.. 
*' %\ •.rjuiitvire vnthi < rk.8 >4 the y aultie only, 
fttnl to vvli an »44re*« ail -u n unh- iii »ns. 
Ji.M by all Ji-ei 1 I- ,|. a!-n* vrery wh* I''. 
r (1 p-. k. A-'-nl for I -wrtifi, V K II I’ark-r- 
° A:.- I.t for im. k-i*ort N Walker \ S >n. A penis for Ur, 
bill.I .1 -hua li !a;r, Ar'.t.: tar t ,1-tlll* John Stevens 
for il I M 
W. I. a 4 •!■ * 11,1 r.n.' i! W‘: !• il \a- !.t* 
D U R N 0 ’ S 
CATARRH SNUFF, 
b>*r the enrc > f 
f’.dds. > »tv Fy**. I hMl'm-v. j’ain in the* ?1<*ad 
Ni l", •n- and tin \\ >i>t f’*riii 
of Catarrh, i Pnidrdh the' inont 
YaluaMr Piso»v<rv of tin- Age. 
T! c Pi. | 1, < f tiii i‘l i* gntified in ln-ing 
li lt* t o\| r. -- hi* thunk- t<* Physician* Druggists, 
m l tiic Public generally, f**r the universal u|»- 
v.il of thi- reliable Medicine, aa ft remedy for 
■(f ur!-, i■ ill its -*tg«--. fr-in a common Cold, t- 
mipicut Tubereului Consumption. 
l»n«K< r:- kou l"*>k.—It ought to be used to 
■ dti* .» mu /;ng <1 ct.-evcral times daily At 
Mini* it should U-taken twice in immediate 
nife.-'i' n. 
P: :ct«. per b x For f ile by C. <». Peck, 
p! If worth -Me. 8tf 
liitwn mom:s mom 
AM' Al I.(THEN KlJinS OP 
Marble and Soap Stono Work 
kxf:< m:i* cr 
JOT-IISr Q-IR.v^TNT'Z’, 
incK.-roitT, Mo. 
We intend t keep c n-tartly on hand a large 
•»r.- r» ..{ M ’;ni;n i.fal tV'-rk. "ur facilities f«*r 
l-taming >t- ■ k, and earning *-n the business, is 
ii**-s r * v dde us t -.-II <i M vur.i y and tiool* 
iVoiiK, at a*! \x a price as can be Itained at any 
d.ice ; and we shall tiiv t** d>> -<*. with all who 
-av* m e *i >n t" pur-ha.se ;< thing in our line 
f businews i! they will holier u.t iTitli a cftH. 
Oct. 2«», 1" ■ •». ly 39. 




FREE FROM ALL MINERAL POISONS. 
f Ii «• 1-1 .N f. V *'*WVor 
I tin- -kin. t .» r- I the Fife Modi' ines 
r- trii'-v «lvn-\ ••It* a ran > tig. in v it- * 
ays. every v*-«t 1 t -e loathe** me di.eas*-?, 
v liu ir puiil;. ing « «.»» »* < id- -d. /h/.v.u.* 
*V v. f ■ I / •. ; /’••*,. /hi 
rii ill It., yield to their 
u it;' e pr- pertie.- N-> I a im! y uil be without 
!,- h- 1 v ;!.. ;r ! ;* u ■ n.a .. -afl. ring and 
xpeuse uiay be ived. 
n:ki anr.n r*v 
AY ILL! AM H. MOFFAT, M. P. 
N !;\V \ :\K, 
A n-J I * v '' C ‘- !’■ \. t Eil.-w rth : nlul 
Ii. Hill uf In Jill! Jij. 1 v 11 
I* II E ONLY 1'OSTI VELY 
l ire Proof Safe in the World. 
•• 
them I 
-i tl.r ii.!: «! and ! -».*> 1 / 
h? lr«n »-.•!! f .• li 
■ ■* > l-i'.-t- I tin U--i n 'u * r.,• nutritil fnmi tie 
direct'.v up*». lh« u. .* mi'., and r.*u: i.u 
fth. Hlf. 
J ><'•», *•-** *>.'«;*;■. <« $ !■ i, ,7. 
fninin' y > 
Tit Mt I’an -1 rm: a= !■. ci»- 
.■'I •-.••• ;i : ti- -i: m t!.,- j.»rt by .*-• 
1 !«•“ ‘i »’ .1 !»••' *r « f ...aj-f. .-r 
?h‘ T «Uy »*• 0-r:.Jt,!t|t ti: »! .lt.TJ.V-V ft* },»».- IN. 
rrui tthe it- *, ..r r* u ;« tie. nr-mud 
d 'f-w -» y fonn... ,ji« Ip-la the til.-r t<< tic 
y plug th l 
it 
M li. a 1 G L O W \ X > 0 X I! A U I* V. 
MftTmfftc.'.rer* and Pr rs, 
y Ilall, Ron 
ly!3 N. K. SAWYER Agent. 
NEW STORE 
A XI) 
The subscriber La* ta- 
ken the *t> re formerly 
r.r ii i by '. I’adelford 
A on MUX ST 
and h.t> j s: 
1 
»-« d an en- 
tire new * >k <d •f’li.o li- 
able good*. which arc 
wt II adapted fo* thi* mar- 
ket. .'ix years* ex peri- 
cm i4. the bn* ucsm w ith 
l’a It if r l \ « ma- 
id* > him t > under-rand 
the want* ‘-f this comm u- 
.itv; and thankful for pa-t favor*. an 1 the n- 
inued confidence of the public, lie trust* that the 
•atronuge f ohi ,;-t nu r.“ w II 1..- < xt< tided to 
>:m. Ann g t’.i- *ti ck may 1 •• found 
I.NU1.MI, FKKNCll arvi 
f all e.•!• r« a 1 ■ pi;i’.11« and < f the latest ini- 
rtatiui Ah- e\U u rtuivnt of 
VESTINGS, 
"i -isting <f 'nk-. lire, ndint <,a.*hiner<< ami 
Marifill- S f all "tx 1. a.id c«d -r*. T* g* thcr 
with a e-m; k*tc -- : Uut lit l 
Pantaloon Goods, 
All f which will be male u; r-1« r. «r sold by 
he piece. 
CLOTHING. 
A largo 't k f ring an i rtam-r Clothing, of 
.he must fa»ht* na .•• *tyl«.». 
A -u « n Irani a »• ;• ... nt f lP.V'’ 
-LUlTlfX'i, and a leg *tucK 1 
ITBMSIIINU boons. 
I a*n prepa 1 t- make up gam. :.t.« in the 
>- ■ <, 
1 intend t<» deal »u foe (‘ \ principle, eonee- 
jucntly can atf ru to sell gi od.« cheap. 
t ti be m h r**. 1 1 v s<!l /, 
irrriN** I''! at -NTt n ti •• ami a. the latest 
> t v 1 c s 
laltiLs iiiilru to umU in *lio|» 
A T JELLISON. 
Kliswurtb, M.«y d, 1m(i. 15 
r|^iUI •’ l..i '• i*t r I fr-in 1; s- I l. L wit a la:. it V1 
C Xi O T II S 
A 111) 
FURNISHiNG GOODS, 
of Xcw Patterns and fine quality. 
We will mamifaturc garments at short notice, 
f the be-1 quality ami material, an l ut Ck*‘i> 
K Us. We have a large as-mrt.n nt of' 
Ceiitleiueu\ l uraisliiii^ Uuoth, 
which will be sold LOW. 
livery desirable style of 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
•an be found at nr >’ture. and w will make up 
uits in theSPKIXO ''TVLK', at astonishing 
ow prices. Wo have aU> a large assortment y| 
ncabn-iHaic £lotl)imj, 
f our own manufacture, on hand, (in' us u mil, 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
M AIX STKKKT, ELL>\YOKTJJ. 
Ellsworth, April 10, l^O). ]j 
y II F undersigned take thi. method to infirm 
■ th eitixen* of Ell-worth and vicinity that 






Also, m ichincry fi>r 
IM-A^I \ a I- I 11 II i: It 
hard "r soft. Planing and Fitting Clapboard- and 
preparing .'! ulding- «-f all d< criptions. We also 
keep a .lit* SAW constantly in <>p* rati-m. 
In connects n wtih the above business, wc still 
rmtinuc t<> manufacture tlie celebrated 
Premium Plough 
We wish it understood that all w.-rk cntrusted 
to our ear* shall be executed promptly and in a j 
w <• ktimnlikc uianucr. 
Particular attention paid to orders from out of. 
| town. 
Shop a! P'Untfry fhsihling, II’* stSul: of 
l men J'n */• flriftf/r. 
II. V. THOMAS Sc Co. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 22, 1 4 nf 
n. r. Ttlov \f J. IHoMAS. | C. II BAHToH 
1 
REMOVAL 
We have removed our 
FURNITURE 
I 
W A It EH OUSE' 
To Lora's Building, 










PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
The *ui.«criheri hare just r«*» ivr.l » new uni 
!ar;c j«« i:iucnt ><t tho followirlklrr* 
Sofas, Loud^iS ; Kxfeii'ion. C nt rand 
Card Tables; Stuffed Chairs, Fancy 
Chamber Srtts, Cane Scat, Wood 
Stat and Rocking ( hairs, Ac. 
Also a lor^e a$«- rttnent of 
WOOL. HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
Also a lar^c tt< k > f 
-AM*- 
C A R P E T I.» S S 
Uf th«- l it* -t M vli'* a I a-h. r.« fr m N\ w \M>rk 
A1 " );. i « ~•> !■ 1 i• *i! 'urtatn hiaturea, 
Hair lV th a:. 1 1‘a;:. k I v rin; U,uu^< *, 
At. 1>‘■ r-, >a>h, tilaas, La« king ti ;im 
Hi.it*■*. Huttv. \V. ,«icn "are. Children’* 
Cal.?. au«i Wagon*. .lull* H Mata, 
hi I Ck-liu*t L«Ut «. • It th< 
Hum, t ather* ».f var: tu naul- 
itiis, Ac Ac. 
Wu ol«*c» inanufacturke» j c n-Lintlj on harm 




NEWEL POSTS u4 
I 1 
SiT All of the uL>«.»\c article* will be auiJ at 
! the vtry lowest price*. 
I Uur >l.oj» still re in a ins at Wert End of the Bridge 
in connection with the Steam Mill, where *11 
kin D of Cabinet Work and Turning will be done 
to order. 
i 
READY MADE COFFINS 
ALL SIZES C'uXSTAXTLV OX HAND. 
Darwin \. Moor & to. 
Eil.aurlh, Jar,. 12, UfcQ. o 
CARDS 
“f 1,11 '' ‘iualilie. and Kind*, ].riuted '*1 *hort, notice at the American utluc. 
i 
Moses Hate's column. 
Removal. 
M. II U,K hn< rernond hi* Flock of ptj| 
toncry. Ac tn the More recently oceuiii'-d ».* »V 
l>. I It\ I N't* A IV on Main street, yearly oi.im,- 
*ito li<>bin*nn A Harden’#. 
New Books. New Books. 
Jtit-t IJecoired liv M. Halo, 
HrlprrN Iiii|»rmfin^ Crim, 
A now Mijiply ju*t received. 
SIR HO HA XS tillOST. 
cio1.1) i *<)i r„, 
Hammered from P* rtifur Proved*. I*v 
Timolltjr Tileuoih. 
Acadia; 
nr, A Month with the IUue Noser, 
F.y lit* author of SyarrowgrjuM Pa jar*. 
BfTTKK SWEET, 
A Pwm, l*y tliu f Tit* l4itt**rv 
Kj M.tjiui Krojt 
Wclwtcr'* Pirfnrinf 
BJBTHJNABY. 
IMIE MIN ISTKK m w i y I / just riocjvtu. 
I In 1'illar or I nc or 
im:aj.i. i \ \i;r 
it t! authur *>f il*«* 
Priurc i. f tLt H u»«* < 1 
mi: um 01 i in: im.i;, 
l v ilr? i. 0. E N. S atli»or*»f>* 
nu>: to Tin: nvr, 
OR \ Ia ».N E OX in* \VIl>K WU>ESP.\ 
l»jr A. K Ki»«. 
FAXKWKI; 
i>utiik<av .» w rs7» rv mr 
>KAS Ut 1 Mil A N A AN l> 
J A PA .1 
*>«'rmoir». -Illi srrirv 
Sec., See., SeC. 
-A f>< i- 
W indow Shades 
— .A N I>— 
CURTAIX PAPER 




Stvlr* fr..m N. w Y..rk and li.«tun, utl 
will be itold YKRY U>\\\ 




Ml of the above articles kept constantly uu 
hand und »jld «' 14 K A I* by 
MOSES HALE, 
Main Strrrt, EiNwortli, Mr. 
Kllftwortli, Kcb. 3d, lsi». 
